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AUTO ROLLOVER - Members of the Cass City Ambulance Service, assisted 
by Elkland Township firemen and law enforcement officers, prepare to trans- 
port Jeffery 8. Bruno to Hills and Dales Hospital after his vehicle rolled over 
Saturday evening. 

Car demolished 

2 injured as car hits tree 
Two area men were taken 

to Hills and Dales General 
Hospital following an auto 
rollover Saturday evening 

, on Koepfgen Road, One-half 
mile north of Milligan 
Road. 

AccordinE to the resort 

cle, driven by Jeffery s. 
Bruno, was northbound on 
Koepfgen Road, when it left 
the road, and slid into a 
ditch on the left side of the 
road. The vehicle went 
down a 15-fOOt embank- 
ment, struck a tree and rol- 

taken to Hills and Dales 
Hospital by the Cass City 
Ambulance Service. A pas- 
senger in the vehicle, 
Robert 13. MuCreedy, 32, 
6598 Gage St., Gagetown, 
was taken to the hospital by 
the Huston Ambulance 

listed in iair condition. 
Firemen from the Elk- 

land Township Fire Depart- 
ment were called to the ac- 
cident scene to wash down 
fuel that leaked from the 
gas tank of the Bruno vehi- 
cle, and to pry open the 

$led by Tuscola C o h t y  led over. Service, Caro. Bruno was 
Sheriff’s Department De- released from the hospital 
puty John Oliver, the vehi- ing Rd., Owendale, was Tuesday. McCreedy is men be 

Bruno, 29, 5335 Sebewa- doors Of the so the 

3rd try for school district 

Ubly seeks rnilhge again 
The Ubly School District 

will again ask voters to ap- 
prove a two-mill increase 
to purchase new school 
buses and for roof repair on 
all school buildings. The 
voters will decide the fate 
of the millage increase a t  
the June 10 school board 
election. 

Mark Tenbusch, business 
nanager for the school dis- 

trict, said voters have voted 

down the two-nw, four 
year increase twice before. 
At the most recent millage 
election, April 26, voters re- 
jected the increase by a 476 
to 498 vote. 

If approved, money from 
the increase will be used to 
purchase a t  least two new 
buses during each year of 
the levy. 

Tenbusch said the roof on 
the elementary building is 

leakiiig;, U 1 4 U  the gym roo!, 
which has been sliding off 
the edge of the walls, is in 
need of extensive repair. 

Voters will also decide on 
an 8.65 millage renewal for 
the school district. The re- 
newal is for four years. 

Also a t  the Monday night 
board meeting, members 
approved the purchase of 
60 English textbooks for 
the sophomore class a t  a 

cost of $500. 
The board also agreed to 

purchase six used two-way 
radios and a base unit. The 
radios, to be used in school 
buses, and the base unit 
cost $4,123. 

The board will hold an 
open house May 12 from 
1:oO to 4:oO p.m. for resi- 
dents to view science pro- 
jects made by fifth through 
twelfth grade students. 

It’s back to square one as 
zoning change rescinded 
At a Cass City Village 

Planning Commission 
meeting Tuesday night, 
trustees decided to rescind 
a motion they made to the 
village council, requesting 
changes in the home occu- 
pation ordinance. 

The proposed ordinance 
changes stem from a Sept. 
20 commission meeting, 

hen trustees requested 
7. p l e y  Woodhause of Vili- 
can-Leman and Associates, 
Inc., Southfield, the vil- 
lage’s planning consultant, 
to review the home occupa- 
tion ordinance, and recom- 
mend changes. 

At a Nov. 20 planning 
commission meeting, trus- 
tees approved four prop- 
osed ordinance changes to 
‘ - 0  sent to the village coun- 

for their approval. The 
., .wr  changes would further 
‘ restrict the home occupa- 

tion ordinances. 
The original ordinance 

limiting the amount of 
space that a home occupa- 
tion may occupy in a resi- 
dential structure is 200 
square feet, or 20 percent of 
the floor area, whichever is 
greater. The proposed 

ange would limit the total 
size to 200 square feet, or 20 
percent, whichever is les- 
ser. 

Woodhause proposed that 
home occupations shall be 
located within the house, 
and shall not occupy any 
garage or accessory struc- 
ture. Modifications to the 
house that change the resi- 
dential character of the 
structure are not allowed. 
Display of merchandise, 
products and services or 
window displays a re  not al- 
lowed. 

The original ordinance 
states there shall be no alt- 
eration in the residential 
character or function of the 
house, nor shall any gar- 
age, accessory building or 
parking area be used. 

Woodhause’s third prop- 
osed change would allow a 
nonilluminated nameplate, 
not larger than two square 
feet to be placed in the front 
yard. The present ordi- 
nance states the nameplate 
may be attached to the 
building. 

Wood hause recom- 
mended that no more than 
two people shall at  any one 
time be employed with the 
home occupation. The pre- 
sent ordinance states that 
no more than one assistant 
or employee shall be 
employed. providing that 
family members shall not 

be counted as employees. 
Trustee Curt Strickland 

said that when planning 
commission and village 
council members met re- 
cently, village attorney 
Clinton House recom- 
mended the ordinance re- 
main the same. 

“Clint’s (Houqe) opinion 
is that our ordinance, the 
way it is now, is approp- 
riate,” Strickland said. 

Village Superintendent 
Lou LaPonsie said that in 
the past 12’5 years the vil- 

lage has had only two com- 
plaints of ordinance viola- 
t ions. 

“I think that is batting a 
real good average as far as 
the home occupation ordi- 
nance is concerned,” 
LaPonsie said. 

LaPonsie added that be- 
cause of the discussion on 
the home occupation ordi- 
nance, he feels the planning 
commission has learned a 
lot about enforcing the pre- 
sent ordinance. 

Skill center 
site is  free 

For the second time in 
less than a month, the 
Huron County Commission- 
ers have made a concession 
to the Huron County Inter- 
mediate School District for 
a skill center building site. 

March 26, the commis- 
sioners reduced their ask- 
ing price for 26 acres of 
county owned property by 
$500 per acre. The commis- 
sioners were originally ask- 
ing $3,500 per acre for the 

site, located a t  the intersec- 
tion of M-53 and Thomas 
Road. 

At an April 9 meeting, the 
commissioners offered 40 
acres of county owned prop- 
erty to the HISD for free. 

The property, located 
about two miles north of the 
original site, is not serviced 
by a paved road, and there 
is no-natural gas, sewer or 
water service to the site. 
Please turn to page 18. 

School board nixes 
June millage IJ vote 

While a request for addi- 
tional taxes for curriculum 
enrichment is far from 
dead, it now appears cer- 
tain that Cass City School 
District taxpayers will not 
face a millage election im- 
mediately. 

The school board Mon- 
day, at its regular meeting, 
was advised by Supt. Don 
Crouse that any millage re- 
quest that would be placed 
on the ballot in the regular 
June election would have to 
be decided in April. 

The board does not want 
to make any decision until 
the report from the Citi- 
zen’s Advisory Committee 
is completed in June. 

According to Crouse, the 
group has worked hard to 
present a -  list of school 
needs and rank them in 
order of priority. 

He said that members 
have indicated that top 
priority items will probably 
be addition of an elemen- 
tary physical education 
teacher and expanded 
elementary counseling ser- 
vice. 

A June report by the Ad- 
visory Committee means 
that the earliest curriculum 
enrichment could be 
achieved would be the sec- 
ond semester next year, 
That’s because it normally 
takes nearly three months 
to conduct an election. 

QUESTION CHARGE 

The board is questioning 
a sharp increase in the 
budget for the Regional 
Educational Media Center 
(REMC). The center fur- 
nishes film clips and other 
teacher aids to schools in 
Huron, Tuscola and Sanilac 
Counties. 

Director Don Richards 
has requested an increase 
from $208,300 to $275,652, 
about 32 percent. Crouse 
feels that is too much for 
one year and suggests that 
spreading the increase over 
two years would be more 
suitable. 

While the total budget 
from all sources is up 32 
percent, the amount that 
Cass City would pay more 
than doubles from $3,096 to 
$7,241. 

Richards will be invited 
to attend the next meeting 
to discuss his request. 

While me REMC request 
is on hold, three other 
changes concerning Cur- 
riculum were approved. 

Laura Schinnerer asked 
for a change in the reading 
series for special educa- 
tion. New books for grades 
kindergarten to fourth for 

$1,408; fifth and sixth for 
$427 and 7th and 8th for $420 
were approved. 

Students in grades 10, 11 
and 12 can attend summer 
vocational classes a t  Tus- 
cola Area Skill Center. 
There are two 12-day ses- 
sions running for five hours 
daily. Each session com- 
pleted earns the student 
one-quarter of a credit. 

An agreement was 
reached with the Tri- 
County Bargaining Associ- 
ation to pay teachers for 
prekindergarten testing. 
Teachers will be paid $11.17 
for each two students tested 

in 1984-85 and $11.73 in 1985- 
86. It takes about an hour to 
conduct two tests. 

Based on the number of 
students in kindergarten 
this year, the cost of the 
testing will be about $475. 

NEW PROGRAM 

Karen Wallace reported 
on a new program at the 
school whereby members 
of the National Honor Soci- 
ety act as tutors for other 
high school students. She 
said that 26 students volun- 
teered to be tutors and 21 
students are receiving 

tutoring. There are five 
more tutors available when 
needed. 

When a tutor has worked 
for 10 hours, a pin will be 
awarded. After that, each 
additional hour will bring 
other recognition, Wallace 
said. 

Most students asking for 
help are in the harder 
courses such as algebra 
and physics. 

The board also elimi- 
nated the school policy that 
restricted chocolate milk to 
three times weekly. Now it 
can be offered as often as 
desired. 

DNR brine rule 
raises no dust 

A new Department of 
Natural Resourcks order 
that will eventually pro- 
hibit the use of brine for 
dust and ice control on 
Michigan roads, is not ex- 
pected to affect Tuscola 
County residents this sum- 
mer. It may cause an added 
expense to the county road 
commission during the 
winter. when brine €ram 
county owned wells is used 
to melt ice. 

Mike Gleeson, road 
superintendent for the Tus- 
cola County Road Commis- 
sion explained that last 
summer the county used 
only calcium chloride for 
dust control. It was the first 
year the county did not use 
brine. Gleeson explained 
that they switched to 
chloride because the brine 
was not effective a t  control- 
ling dust, and because they 
were anticipating the new 
DNR regulations. 

According to DNR re- 
ports, the brine from oil and 
gas  production will eventu- 
ally be phased out over the 
next three years because of 
possible groundwater con- 

to use either rock salt or 
liquid calcium chloride. 
“Both are a lot more expen- 
sive than brine,” Gleeson 
added. 

Last year, when the 
county switched from brine 
to liquid calcium chloride 
for dust control, they ac- 
cepted a low bid of $285 for 
each 1,OOO gallons of 
chlcride, from Ray Dust 
Control, Bay City. Each 
.1,000 gallon unit will control 
dust on one mile of road. 

“We did it last year,” 
Gleeson said about using 
calcium chloride on the 
roads. “It is a lot more ex- 
pensive than brine, but it 
does do a better job.” 

The county paid $150 of 
the $285. Townships that ag- 
reed to have the chloride 
applied, paid the rest. 

Last year, Novesta 
Township paid $2,100 to 
have the calcium chloride 
applied in front of each 
house in the township. 
Clerk Nursie Kloc said the 

chloride is more effective, 
and lasts longer than the 
brine that was previously 
used. “Two applications of 
that (chloride) is supposed 
to make a good hard sur- 
face,” Kloc said. 

Ellington Township 
Supervisor Jack Kappen 
said he feels the. chloride 
treatments are a waste of 
money for the township, be- 
cause they do not last, El- 
lington did not use chloride 
last year, and it is not plan- 
ned for this year. 

Kappen said that he read 
articles on possible health 
and water runoff problems 
from the chemicals used for 
dust control. 

. 

“Why take a chance,” 
Kappen said. “I would 
rather have a little dust in 
my lungs instead of some 
chemicals. ” 

Elkland Township has 
not been using brine or 
chloride. 

Zinnecker takes 
tamina tions. 

sure if the brine the county oa th 0 f office Gleeson said they are not 

uses for ice control is a re- 
sult of oil and gas produc- 
tion. The five county owned 
wells are old, and will be 
tested to see if they meet 
DNR guidelines. 

During the winter the 
brine has been used on 
county primary and secon- 
dary roads. On state high- 
ways the county uses the 
more expensive rock salt. 

Gleeson explained that if 
the county is not allowed to 
use their brine for iceton-  
trol, they would be forred 

> 
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When former Cass City 
Postmaster Grant Glaspie 
retired Nov. 20, 1984, he 
said it would be great if 
someone from the Cass City 
Post Office took over his 
job. 
Less than five months 

later, Glaspie got his wish. 
Friday, William J .  Zin- 

necker, an employee at the 
Cass City Post Office for 
the past 23 years, was 
sworn in to serve as post- 
master. His duties as post- 

NEW POSTMASTER - William Zinnecker (right) was 
sworn in as the new Cass City postmaster by Loren C. 
Glover, Manager/Postmaster for the Management Sec- 
tional Center, Saginaw. Zinnecker, a 23-year veteran of the 
post office, began his duties as postmaster Saturday. 

master officially began 
Saturday. 

Zinnecker, 49, spent the 
first 13 years of his career 
as a mail carrier and 
counter clerk. He has been 
Superintendent of Postal 
Operations for the past 
seven years. His service 
with the Cass City Post Of- 
fice was interrupted for 
three years,-from 1954 to 
1957, while he worked for 
another govern men t 
agency, the United States 
Army. 

“I just tried to learn as 
many aspects of the busi- 
ness as I could,” Zinnecker 
said about earning his re- 
cent promotion. He added 
that he had a good boss to 
teach to work him, with. and good people 

At the swearing in cere- 
mony, Loren C. Glover, 
Manager/Postmaster for 
the Management Sectional 
Center, Saginaw, congratu- 
lated Zinnecker on his ap- 
pointment, and thanked 
Glaspie and Officer in 
charge, a job well Betty done. J .  Mason, for 

Postmasters from Mar- 
lette, Caro, Deford, Clif- 
ford, Clare and Unionville 
attended the swearing in 
ceremony. 

Mason will return to 
Saginaw to serve in a super- 
visory position, and eventu- 
ally to another officer in 
charge or postmaster’s pos- 
ition. 

“It has been a pleasure to 
work here,” Mason said. “I 
hate to leave.” 

Zinnecker, a lifelong resi- 
dent of Cass City, and his 
wife Shirley live a t  4317‘Ale 
Street. 

I 
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Salem United 
Methodist . to 

i 1 SchoolMenu Hills and Dales 
General Hospital Cass City Social‘andPersonal Items 

I APRIL 22-26 I 

MONDAY 
Mrs. Kirn’s 2nd Grade 

Pizza 
or 

Hot Dogers 
Carrot & Celery Sticks 

Chocolate Mixed Fruit Pudding 

Milk 

hold services PATIENTS LISTED MON- 
DAY, APRIL 15, WERE: 

Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698 The public is invited to 
attend Spiritual Renewal 
Services a t  the Salem Un- 
ited Methodist Church, 4446 
Ale St., Cass City, April 21 
through April 24. The ser- 
vices will start at 7:OOp.m. 

Reverend James  Tim- 
mons, senior pastor of the 
Trinity United Methodist 
Church, Lapeer, will con: 
duct the preaching ser- 
vices. Timmons, a minister 
for 32 years, has a radio 
program, “The Blessed As- 
surance Moments,” that 
has been on WMPC radio 
station for the past eight 
years. 

Gregory Frank, Mrs. 
Esther McCullough, Mrs. 
Agnes Gruber, Mrs, Fr- 
ances Guilds, Mrs. Loretta 
Lamoureux, Cass City ; 

Rodney Bailey, Brown 
City; 

Mrs. Katherine Dobring, 
Robert McCreedy , 
Gagetown ; 

David Palmer,  Argyle ; 
Mrs. Joan Klemkowsky, 

Jeffery Bruno, Owendale; 
Bryan Kilbourn, George 

Nowakowski and Mrs. Val- 
erie Yax, Deford; 
Mrs. Bessie Beaubien, 

Caro ; 
Mrs. Lena Abbott, Pon- 

tiac ; 
Mrs. Hazel Docherty, 

Mayville ; 
Mrs. Bernice Gracey, 

Angus MacCallum, Ubly ; 
John Radina, Fairgrove ; 
David Retan, Gerald 

Retan, Mcs. Patricia 
Retan, Kingston + 

Private funeral services 
for Joseph J. Gillette 111, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
(Brenda Kay) Gillette, 
were held Monday a t  10 
a.m. in the chapel of St. Cle- 
ments Church in Center 
Line. He was born March 26 
and died April 12. Mrs. Ada 
Roberts of Snover and Mrs. 
Reva M. Little attended the 
funeral. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy 
were guests Tuesday even- 
ing, April 9, a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitten- 
burg a t  a welcome home 
party, given by the Whitten- 
burgs and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fisher Sr . 

Easter week-end guests 
a t  the Arlington Gray home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
LaMothe, Joseph and 
Robert of Jackson. Sunday 
dinner guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Schneider 
and Dan of Ubly, Miss 
Donna Schneider of Bad 
Axe, Miss Danna Schneider 
and Jeffrey Dean of Port 
Huron and Miss Gertrude 
Gray of Cass City. After- 
noon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Gray of Cass 
City. 

Mrs. Marie Jetta and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Norton of 
Lapeer were Saturday 
luncheon guests of Mrs. 
Don Lorentzen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
McConnell visited her 
brother, Elvin Keilitz, who 
is a patient in the VA Hospi- 
tal in Saginaw, Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

TUESDAY 

Ham & Cheese 
Escalloped Potatoes 

or 
Chicken PattiesBun 
Hot Buttered Corn 
Chilled Applesauce 

Milk 

Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Lorentzen of Clio and Mrs. 
Don Lorentzen were Sun- 
day dinner guests of Anne 
Marie Lorentzen in 
Saginaw. Rick and Nancy 
Lorentzen had just re- 
turned from a lo-day skiing 
trip to Keystone, Colo. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Cu- 
tler of Saginaw were Satur- 
day night and Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Lounsbury . 

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ware and son Dan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Ware spent 
from April 4-8 with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferris Ware a t  Shel- 
byville, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hol- 
comb attended the funeral 
of Douglas Stewart at Mar- 
lette Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy 
left Feb. 9 and returned 
home Monday, April 8, 
after spending the winter in 
Florida. E n  route they vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Carnerson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Evens a t  
Camilla, GA. En route 
home they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Mick Miracle a t  Mer- 
ritt Island, Fla., and Mrs. 
Tracy’s grandson, Mr. and 
Mrs. David O’Dell and 
daughters a t  Hinesville, 
GA, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Wayne Thomas at Efland, 
N. C. They were Easter 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. The0 
O’Dell and family a t  Milan. 

WEDNESDAY 

Spicey ChiliKrackers 
or 

Ham & Cheese 
Escalloped Potatoes 

Mixed Vegetables 
Chunky Pineapple’ 

Milk 

Engaged Mrs. Irvin Kritzman and 
a friend, Mrs. Rink, of Mil- 
lersburg, Ind., came Tues- 
day and stayed with Mrs. 
Kritzman’s mother, Mrs. 
Cecil Loomis, overnight. 
They brought Mrs. Mary 
Kritzman home after she 
had spent a few weeks at 
Millersburg. 

Wilferd Wentworth of Os- 
coda visited Lena Patch 
Easter Sunday. Engaged,: Guest speaker Sunday, 

April 21, at the 11 o’clock 
worship hour a t  the 
Novesta Church of Christ 
will be Hi Gates, represent- 
ing the Rock Lake Christian 
Assembly . 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Bragg of Manitoba visited 
Lena Patch Friday. 

THURSDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hen- 

nessey and family of Bay 
City, Sue Parker  and chil- 
dren spent Easter with 
Lena Patch and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Hennessey. 

Crispy Chicken 
P.B. or &Jel ly  

Green Beans ’*: 

Jello/Fruit Y 

Milk 
* 

r FRIDAY + 

r 

Cheeseburgers ; 
or 

ChiliKrackers 
Tat0 Tots 

BakedBeans 1 
Milk 

> 
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Hills and Dales The Cass City Area His- 
torical Society will meet 
Monday, April 22, a t  Raw- 
son Memorial Library a t  
7:30 p.m. The program is 
Indians of Michigan and 
visitors are welcome. 

Schedule of Events 
Open to General Public 

Apr. 21 thru Apr. 27 
EVENT DATE TIME PLACE 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hen- 
nessey and family spent 
Easter with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Pet- 
ers. 

Mrs.  Lyle Lounsbury was 
hostess Tuesday morning 
to the women’s Bible study 
group. Women from three 
churches participate. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fisher Sr. spent from Fri- 
day until Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs.  Sherwell Kelly a t  
New Boston. E n  route they 
visited a cousin, Mrs. Wil- 
low Weatherhead a t  Union 
Lake. Other relatives there 
were Mrs. Marguerite Hol- 
bolth and Mrs. Mary Goff. 
Mrs. Weatherhead is con- 
fined to bed. Saturdayeven- 
ing, the Kellys and Fishers 
attended, in the Cantrick 
Junior High School at Mon- 
roe, a concert by the River 
Raisin “Sweet Adelines. ” 
The Kellys’ daughter, Kay 
Drouillard, is a member of 
the group which is directed 
by Chuck Drouillard. Pa r t  
of the entertainment was 
by the Ivy League quartet 
of which the Drouillards’ 
son David is a member. 

Dr. Roger N. Kahn, 
Cardiologist Apr. 24 1-5 p.m. Out-Patient 

Clinic 
t - *  

* ’  
Scott and Randy Stine of 

Ionia spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garrison Stine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Stine and son 
of Ubly were other Sunday 
dinner guests. 

Renee Marie Erla 
Paul W. Sanborn Jr. 

Dr. H. T. Donahue Apr. 24 8-12 a.m. Out-Patient 
Clinic Marriage Licenses 

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Erla 
of Cass City announce the 
engagement of their daugh- 
ter, Renee Marie, to Paul 
William Sanborn J r .  He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Sanborn Sr. of Flush- 
ing. 

Miss Erla  is a 1980 
graduate of Cass City High 
School and 1984 U of M-Flint 
graduate with a teaching 
certificate in Spanish. 

Sanborn is a 1978 
graduate of Flushing High 
School and 1984 U of M 
graduate with a business 
degree. He is employed by 
Wendy’s as a manager in 
New Orleans, La. 

The couple will be mar- 
ried July 27. 
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Expectant Parents Apr. 25 7-9 p.m. Lg. Meeting 
Class Room Thomas M. Brink, Fair- 

grove, and Julieann M. 
Hancock, Fairgrove. 

Wade A. Caverly, Kings- 
ton, and Charity A. Caro- 
lan, Caro. 

Joe Ray Spencer, Vassar, 
and Carol J. Moody, Vas- 
sar. 

Lewis C. Babuock, Mil- 
lington, and Marcia K. Ful- 
ton, Mayville. 

Robert H. Kreger, Caro, 
and Nancy G. Hilts, 
Mayville. 

Jimmy D. Fosbett, Otter 
Lake, and Tonja R. Cobb, 
Millington. . 

Joseph Bishop, Caro, and 
Connie J. Berry, Caro. 

Carol Jean Hunt 

Dr. Jeung Apr. 26 8-12 a.m. Out-patient 
Clinic 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Crawford of Car0 spent Fri- 
day evening-with his sister, 
Mrs. Glenn McClorey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hunt 
of Ubly announce the en- 
gagement of their daugh- 
ter, Carol Jean, to Bruce 
Allen Loeffler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Loeffler of 
Sebewaing. 

Miss Hunt will be a 1985 
graduate of Ubly High 
School. 

Loeffler is a graduate of 
Ferris State College. He is 
employed at Colonial 
Dodge, East  Detroit. 

An Oct. 12 wedding is 
being planned. 

AMBULATORY CARE CENTER: 

Immediate Care Clinic: Friday 6:OO a.m. through Mon- 
day 6:OO a.m. and holidays. 

Karla Marker and daugh- 
ter Stacey of Essexville 
were Saturday visitors a t  
the Garrison Stine home. Free Blood Pressures: 8:OO a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

Physician available In ER - Frlday 0:OO p.m. until Monday 
6:OO a.m. There is always a physician on call. 

Mrs. E m m a  Kettlewell, 
who had been in Florida 
since January,  returned 
home Friday. Her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Dale Bock of 
Lansing, brought her to 
Cass City. 

Physical, Respiratory or Speech Therapy available on an 
Out-Patient basis as ordered by your physician. 

Ed Brock, U S .  Marines, 
and Mrs. Brock of Sneads 
Ferry,  N.C., are the pa- 
rents of a daughter, Leslie 
Ann, born April 9. Grandpa- 
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Les- 
lie Hartwick, Cass City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Freiburger and grand- 
daughter, Lisa Edwards, 
spent Easter break in Boyn- 
ton Beach, Fla.  Mrs.  
Freiburger’s mother, Mrs. 
Vida Sullivan of Marlette, 
who winters in Florida, re- 
turned to Michigan with 
them. 

Mrs. Elsie Thompson and 
Georgia Thompson had as 
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Lord of 
Owendale. They celebrated 
Mr. Lord’s birthday. 

To schedule yourself for any of the above cllnlcs or 
classes cat1 872~2121 Ext. 255. 

Mrs. Mary Kritzman re- 
turned Tuesday to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mur- 
phy. She left Jan.  6 and was 
with relatives in San Diego, 
Calif., until March 30 when 
she went to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman at 
Millersburg, Ind. 

Hills and Dales General 
Hospital Auxiliary will hold 
its annual awards luncheon 
Monday, April 22, a t  the 
hospital a t  one o’clock. A 
special program is planned 
and awards will be pre- 
sented by Ken Jensen. Fol- 
lowing the luncheon, the 
group will have a balloon 
launch. 

Many Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Stec 
returned home Wednesday 
after a ten-day Germany, stay in 
Frankfurt , 
where they visited their 
daughter and family, Sgt. 
Gary and Debra Hansen 
and Kandie. 

Slate  CF 
Bike-A-Thon Wood for painting Plaster of Paris 

Candlewick kits Candle molds 
Yarn Pillow kits Numerous Books 
Doll Heads ‘4@@ .and patterns 

+The original doll baby 
-Baby -Sweet Toothie Love Kids 

The Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation is staging a 
Bike-A-Thon May 18 a t  the 
Lions pavilion in Cass City. 
The goal is to raise money 
for people who have cystic’ 
fibrosis (CF).  

Only 25 years ago, chil- 
dren with C F  rarely lived 
long enough to enter grade 
school. Now, due to re- 
search accomplishments 
and improved treatment, 
nearly half of all C F  babies 
will live past the age of 21. 
But there is no test to iden- 
tify a C F  carrier and there 
is no cure for the disease. 

“That’s why the need for 
funds is so crucial,” said 
Harry Roth, chairperson of 
the event. “We could use 
the help of every child and 
adult who would like to par- 
ticipate actively or sponsor 
those who do. 

“Just  come to Deford 
Country Grocery or phone 
872-3196 or 872-4018, to get 
sponsor sheets,” said Roth. 
“Then go to your relatives, 
friends, neighbors, school- 
mates or coworkers and get 
them to pledge a certain 
amount for each mile you 
achieve. The idea is to get 
as many sponsors as possi- 
ble so that a lot of people 
are paying for yoirr ef- 
forts. ” 

NOW OPEN 24 attend 

Echo OES meet Craft Classes 
=Beginning Basket: April 24 

6 p.m. - cost $13 includes materials 
=Egg Basket: April 30 

6 p.m. - cost $13 includes materials 
-Beg. Tole Painting: May 6-13-20-28 

with Colleen Chaplinski 
1:30 to 4:30 or 6 p.m.-9 p.m. -Cost $9. 

Pre-reg is t ra tion Required 

The Craft House 

Twenty-four attended the 
April 10 meeting of Echo 
Chapter Star. Order of Eastern 

Highlight of the meeting 
was the vesper service pre- 
sented by Betty Murphy, 
Georgine Jensen, Edward 
Mellendorf and Betty 
Greenleaf. The offering, 
used for scholarships given 
by the Grand Chapter OES, 
amounted to $20.00, 

Members of the Elkton 

With New 

d SP 
0 rz ng an 

bummer Phone 673-5244 Caro 
chapter have been invited 
to attend the May 8 meeting 
of Echo Chapter. 

_--.. - 

Pashzons MOTHER‘S DAY SPECIAL I 
It’s Not Too Early to Think 

About Mom!! 
ONE 8x10 FULL COLOR 

FAMILY SITTING 
s48°0 At Our Reg. 

Low Price 

Watch For Our 

GRAND 
PLUS FREE C l l r l r - - L - - - - L - - I . L L I ~ - -  

Film Processing Special TWO I RE-OPENING Wedding 
Announcements 

and 
In vita tions 

Catalogs t oaned 
overnight 

FREE SUBSCRIPTION 
WITH EACH ORDER 

I 

I 110-126-135-Disc 
I Offer expires May 1 
I One Day Service 
I With Coupon 

($25.00 Value) Color Prints I I 
L--------L.LL--Co-n-L-n-I Other quantities available. 

Picture must be Ordered 
By May 1 

Coming Soon! I I 

Phone 872-5181 Cass City 

1 The Chronicle 
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Emily’s day 
By Jim Fitzgerald 

It was the supreme test 
for the grandfather who 
claims it is easy to make a 
three-year-old grand- 
daughter be a good girl - 
all you have to do is give 
her everything she wants 
and do everything she tells 
you to do. Emily and I spent 
an afternoon together in a 
shopping mall. 

I bought her popcorn and 
pop, a cheeseburger and 
french fries, Tootsie Roll 
and chocolate milk shake, I 
said it was OK when she 
spilled the shake all over 
her shirt, and I didn’t panic 
when we lost her purse. 
When she ran 10 stores 
ahead of me, I continued to 
push her Cabbage Patch 
doll in a stroller, even 
though people kept looking 
at me strangely. 

I stood in line for 20 min- 
utes so Emily could have 
her picture taken sitting on 
the Easter Rabbit’s lap, 
and when she wasn’t satis- 
fied with the first photo, I 
went back and did it again. 
Our only reason for being 
alive on that day was to see 
“The Care Bears Movie,” 
and I agreed to sit in the 
very first row. To see the 
screen, I had to look 
straight up. This hurt my 
neck, but I told myself I was 
getting in shape for taking 
her to the fireworks next 
July. 

The Care Bears are a 
bunch of animals who be- 
lieve in unilateral caring 
about everybody. They 
might be a communist plot 
except they also believe in 
selling their bodies for re- 
production on everything a 
capitalistic society can 
manufacture for children. 
Mickey Rooney narrated 
the movie, playing the role 
of a devoted father and hus- 
band, and I ‘kept myself 
awake by trying to recall 
the names of the nine 
women he has married 
since he was Andy Hardy. 

During the scary parts, 
Emily scrunched her face 
against the back of the seat 

so she wouldn’t see what 
happened on the screen. 
She ordered me to do the 
same thing and I did. I fi- 
gured if 1 hid my face, none 
of the pretty young mothers 
in the audience would rec- 
ogn’ize me a s  the same 
strange old guy they saw 
outside pushing a doll in a 
stroller. 

As  a confirmed non-shop- 
per, this was my first. ex- 
tended tour of a shopping 
mall, and I was unprepared 
for the unlikely stores into 
which Emily led me. I’m 
not sure I want to live in a 
world where a shopkeeper 
can make a living selling 
nothing except colored pop- 
corn. Green popcorn has to 
be the most abominable 
misuse of that fine color 
since the invention of artifi- 
cial turf. 

A pet shop provided the 
most traumatic experi- 
ence. I t  was a few days be- 
fore Easter, and several pa- 
rents were buying rabbits 
for their bug-eyed kids. 
Emily wanted one, too. 
Rather than simply saying 
no, as though I weren’t a 
sappy grandfather, I told 
Emily the heartwarming, 
born-free story about when 
her Uncle Nerd was a little 
boy and received a live 

bunny for Easter. I told her 
the little bunny was terribly 
unhappy living in a cage, 
but when it was allowed to 
run around the house like a 
cat,  it went to the bathroom 
everywhere except the bat- 
hroom. So we took it to a 
forest and set it free to 
roam‘and be happy with 
other “Boy,” free Emily rabbits. said, “if I 

had a rabbit that pooped in 
the house, I’d get a ca r  and 
run over it.” 

It wasn’t discovered that 
her precious purse was lost 
until we were back home. 
Tears dripped. As a wise 
grandfather, I knew the 
best idea was to take 
Emily’s mind off her trou-, 
bles, so I offered to read her 
the funnies. She picked a 
comic strip called “Sally 
Forth” and I was well into 
it before I realized the plot 
concerned a woman who 
was going nuts because 
she’d lost her purse. 

I scrunched my face 
against the back of my 
chair. 

Speaking of nickels, the other day I received a check for 

My only regret: Somehow I lost the check. 

CENTENNIAL FARM - The farm of Thomas Jackson, 
Cass City Rd., Cass City, has been designated as a centen- 
nial farm by the Michigan Historical Commission. 

five cents from brokerage house. A to the 
revealed no reason for such a bonehead move. 

Family ownership of 
Jackson farm survi\ves 
100 years of changes 
About 100 years ago, 

when Thomas Jackson op- 
erated the family fa rm a t  
4173 Cass City Rd., Cass 
City, eight hogs sold for 
$4.80, and a dozen eggs 
were worth 11 cents. 

Prices may have 
changed since Jackson 

Making maple syrup seems to run in families. The tech- 
nique has been passed down in the Butler family, my spies 
inform me. 

Bonnie (Butler) Zeidler and husband, Bill, make their 
home in her grandparents’ house on Huron Line Road. 

Elmer Butler made a spring ritual of gathering sap and 
making syrup. Now (you guessed it) his granddaughter 
treks off to the family wood8 and another geaeration enjoys 
pure homemade maple syrup. 

scribed her husband’s 
grandfather as a self-edu- 
cated man who recorded 
daily activities and sales in 
the diaries. Items listed in- 
cluded having teeth filled 
by “Fritz the Dentist” for 
75 cents, two chickens were 
sold to “a stranger” for $1, 
and one sad notation, 
“Daisy and her calf” were 
sold for $35. 

When Thomas and Kath- 
leen Jackson took over the 
farm in 1969 the original 
house, built in the late 
188O’s, had to be completely 
remodeled. The present 
family-dining room was 
once part of the summer 
kitchen and the hired man’s 
room. Like his father, 
Thomas Jackson is not 
farming the property, but 
renting it to area farmer 
Dick Donahue. 

Thomas Jackson is the 
manager of the Bauer 
Candy Company, Cass City. 
Kathleen Jackson is the 
home economics teacher a t  
the Cass City High School. 

price for what Kathleen 
Jackson has decided was 80 
acres, was $1,850. Accord- 
ing to family records, 
Jackson and his brother 
John began working farms 
in that area in 1870. Prop- 
erty between the brothers 
switched back and forth 
several times because of 
road changes. The fa rm,  lo- 
cated east of the intersec- 
tion.of M-81 and East Cass 
City Road, was originally 
divided by an angling road 
that connected Caro with 
Gagetown. The angling 
road was eventually re- 
moved, and property lines 
were set. When the prop- 
erty was originally purch- 
ased from Miller, the land 
had not been cleared of 
brush and trees. 

The farm was passed on 
to the present owner’s 
father, Harold Jackson, in 
1918. Harold Jackson did 
not work the farm. He 
worked for the Secretary of 
State’s office in Cass City. 
Because Harold Jackson 
chose not to fa rm,  all of the 
equipment was sold at  an 
auction in 1918. When the 
present owners took over 
the farm in 1969, stored in 
the attic were several 
diaries and a handbill of the 
1918 auction, 

Items listed on the auc- 
tion handbill included a 1917 
Chevrolet touring car, 40 
Plymouth Rock pullets, a 
bobsled and 40 bushels of 
potatoes. 

In addition to the handbill 
and several antiques, in- 
cluding a children’s geog- 
raphy book printed bet- 
ween 1789 and 1803, they 
found several diaries that 
Thomas Jackson kept. 

Kathleen Jackson de- 

The Want Ads 

Are Newsy Too! 
h r ’ s  Drawing Eveg Sunday 

V I M 0  TAP# RIWTALS 
YMS FREE MEMBERSHIP ’ VHS 

C u t r a n m i  -fF Kr-tape 
ot BETA NO DEPOSIT TO C0M-V RESIDENTS Or BETA 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 
Rent 2 & Get The 3rd tRBl 

IMPORTED KEG Hulr Ssktion 

‘BLER * BEER * COLD BEER L WINE 

made those entries in a 
diary he kept in the late 
1890’s, but ownership of the 
farm has always stayed 
with a member of the 

I Jackson family. Last week ’ the present owners of the 
100-acre farm, Thomas H. 
and Kathleen A. Jackson, 
were presented with a 
marker from Detroit Edi- 
son, commemorating their 
farm as a Michigan Centen- 
nial farm. 

According to the re- 
corded deed, the property 
was purchased Feb, 4, 1885 
by Jackson from Robert 
Miller and wife. The sale 

Water Pump Sale 
209/0 M H.P. Flint C Walling 

Q62 Shallow Well OFF star pump 
I All I 

Myers or Flint L Walling YZ H.P. 

Bladder Shallow Or Deep 1 Tanks 1 Well Pump ’I96 517 N: S b e  St., Act088 fiom ;ha Courthwm, CWO, Ph. 873-4249 \ 
Hours: Mom-Sun. 9 A.M,Yid; Fri. & Sut. 9 AM.-1 A.M. 

Red Jacket or Fllnt L Walling 

%OO Submersible Pump fi H.P. 10 GPM 

PAUL’S PUMP REPAIR GTE honors 
L u” beauti 673-4850 For Prompt Repair On All Water Pumps 

6 from area 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO Remember your high school days 
with a beautiful Artcarved rina at 

A service recognition 
banquet was held recently 
to honor 51 General Tele- 
phone employees with 
more than 700 years of 
employment. The banquet 
was held a t  the Davison 
Country Club, Davison. 

Area residents recog- 
nized were Don Current, 
Thomas Guinther and 
Charles Boerner of Cass 
City; Dennis Learman and 
Richard Benjamin of 
Elkton and Kitridge Ricker 
of Gagetown. 

REQUEST A ? Warranty, This offer expires May 31, 1985 
’ ’ ” ’ ” ‘ “ ’ “ ‘ ~ / ~ ~  vw 

E and is to be used onlv for the aurchase of 
Artcarved Siladium high school rings. 
PLUS up to $36 worth of custom 

0 

1 features FREE! 

s 4 ARTVRVED” CLASS RINGS 

RELEASE OF FUNDS 
Village of Cass City, Municipal Building 

6737 Church Street, Cass City, Michigan 48726 
(51 7) 872-291 1 

TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES, GROUPS, AND PERSONS: 

I Phone 872-3025 Cass City 
6-5222 BRING THIS AD 

8 

On or about April 25,1985, the above-named village will request the 
State of Michigan to release Federal funds under Title I of the Housing 
and Community Development Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-383) for the 
f ol I ow i n g project : T he THINK \ 

SPRING! 
H aire 

N et 

Walbro Expansion 
Paving of Schell Street leading to the Walbro Parking Lot 

Schell Street, Cass City, Tuscola County, Michigan 
$21 0,000 

An Environmental Review Record respecting the aforementioned 
project has been made by the above-named village which documents 
the environmental review of the project. This Environmental Review 
Record‘ is on file at the above address and is available for public 
examination and copying, upon request. 

It was a two-man bull ses- 
sion pitting a liberal 
against a conservative. Not 
an ultra liberal and not a 
staunch conservative, but 
two guys who leaned in op- 
posite directions. 

I guess we still do, but the 
gulf between us has shrunk. 
That was apparent when we 
started talking at lunch 
about a recent newscast 
over public television. 

According to the repor- 
ter, the $4 billion increase 
in Federal swnding for 
basic war related research 
was greater than the EN- 
TIRE budget for basic med- 
ical research for cancer, 
heart disease and other 
similar killers. 

We agreed that our 
priorities are askew. As a 
conservative he would 
probably approve more de- 
fense spending than I ,  but 
the gap has narrowed. 

What concerns both of us 
is the seemingly wider gulf 
between the haves and the 
have nots. More rich 
people, more poor people 
and comparatively fewer in 
the middle class. 

What really bugs me, he 
said, is the number of 
people that have worked all 
their lives and suddenly 
find themselves without a 
job. Or with a job that won’t 
let them enjoy the 
minimum standard of liv- 
ing that the vast majority 
of Americans have en- 
joyed. 

These people can’t afford 
insurance or any protection 

at all. We have to do some- 
thing about that. 

Looking a t  it from the 
perspective of the guy with- 
out a job, or with sub- 
sistence level work, you 
question where the guys 
with jobs in the auto plants 
and the steel plants are 
coming from, 

It must rub them raw 
when they hear of all the 
complaints about 
givebacks and recovering 
what was lost through con- 
tract  renegotiations. 

Every time big unions 
negotiate more benefits 
and high wages it makes it 
that much harder for the 
subsistence level em- 
ployee. Or for that matter 
the worker in other indus- 
tries where wages are 
about half of that of auto 
workers. 

Spending money on de- 
fense probably won’t 
change these inequities. 
But a determined look for 
solutions by the govern- 
ment just might. , 

That $4 billion tossed 
away for war research 
might. bring some astonish- 
ing results if channeled to- 
wards solving the basic 
problems facing the un- 
employed and the under- 
employed. 

Even if the results were 
zilch the country would be 
no worse off than it is when 
billions are spent for guns 
that are obsolete almost be- 
fore the contracts a r e  
signed and our tax dollars 
start  flowing away. 

ON SAL,E V i  

$1 2QQ The Village of Cass City will undertake the project described above 
with Community Development Block Grant funds, under Title I of the 
Housing and Community Development Act of 1974. The Village of 
Cass City is certifying to the State of Michigan that the Village of Cass 
City and Village President Ray Armstead Jr., in his official capacity as 
Village President, consent to accept the jurisdiction of the Federal 
Courts if an action is brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to 
environmental reviews, decision-making, and action; and that these 
responsibilities have been satisfied. The legal effect of the 
certification is that upon its approval, the Village of Cass City may use 
the Block Grant funds, and the State of Michigan will have satisfied its 
responsibilites under the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969. 

Reg. $19.99 

SAVE $7.00 

r Glidden 

The State of Michigan will accept an objection to its approval of the 
release of funds and acceptance of the certification only if it is on one 
of the following bases: (a) That the certification was not in fact 
executed by the chief executive officer or other officer of applicant 
approved by the State of Michigan; or (b) that applicant’s 
environmental review record for the project indicates omission of a 
required decision, finding, or step applicable to the project in the 
environmental review process. Objections must be prepared and 
submitted in accordance with the required procedure (24 CFR Part 58), 
and may be addressed to the State of Michigan, Office of Business 
& Community Development, Box 30225, Lansing, Michigan’48909. 

Objections to the release of funds on bases other than those stated 
above will not be considered by the State of Michigan. No objection 
received after April 24, 1985, will be considered by the State of 
M ic h igan. 

Ray Armstead Jr. 
6737 Church Street 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 1 
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Ladies 

DRESSES 
Over 200 to select from Men’s Half Elastic Wai 

CASUAL 
PANTS’ SHEET SALE by Big Yank Sportabout 

Solid 
Waist sizes 32-42 
Ideal for golf‘or casual wear 
Compare at $15.00 

By Cannon 

One group of discontinued 
colors and patterns. Not 
all colors in all sizes 

SAVE! r-i 
Only b999 I 

J. P. Coats - -  . - 

White 

Dressmaker 
Thread I “Dual Duty Plus” Pl l lOWS I 475 yard spool Reg. $1.29 :I Standard Bed Size 

Polyester Fi I I ing 1 Limit 6 per person 

Sale 77.1 
REE WADER I m 7 t 

Jmit - 6 to a customer This week only 

Youths’ 
ASSORTED E lo COLORS 

BLANKET ENDS 
Jogger Style 
SHOES A luxury fabric at great savings. 

Closeouts from our regular 
stock. Values to $14.95. Only $498 each 

Not exactly 
as shown Great for children’s beds, college 

beds, cottages, or your own bed. C (%:;&=* Women’s Comfort Top 

KNEE HIGH NYLONS 
Beige - Suntan -Taupe 

fits sizes 81/2 to 11 

Limited Supply 
I 
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Tom Thumb 
Singers set 
concert dates :: By Bill McLeod 

I 

to start the motor, and 
throw out the anchor. After 
about 10 seconds, a s  the last 
of the anchor line is sucked 
over the side of the boat, it 
will dawn on me that I for- 
got to secure the anchor 
rope. Fortunately, I have 
scuba diving friends who 
pick up a few extra bucks 
selling anchors they find a t  
the bottom of the river. I 
am sure I have purchased 
the same anchor three 
times. 

Eventually I will swallow 
my pride, and accept a tow 
back into shore from 
another fisherman. 

Now comes the fun part, 
backing the trailer into the 
water to retrieve my boat. 
After about a half-hour of 
sweating, straining and 
threatening to leave the 
boat for someone else, I fi- 
nally get close enough to 
drag the boat on the trailer. 
Much to the “Rolaids” of 
the other fishermen, I high- 
tail it out of their way. 

Early in the afternoon I 
drag myself back home to 
the warmth and security of 
my family. 

Diane greets me with her 
usual “How’s fishing?” 

“Not bad, but I only 
caught a few. Not enough 
for a meal, so I gave them 
to another fisherman,” my ~” 

standard line. 
I figure I have spent 

about $l,OOO on a boat, 
motor and trailer, fishing 
licenses, and tackle during 
the last five years. Since 
then, the only fish dinner 
we have had was at the Red 

b :  It’s spring, and a young 
::man’s (well not so young) 
: -fancy turns to .... fishing. 
:a Each year at this time it 
.:is a safe bet that I have 
“made several hundred 
.:practice casts in my back 
: *yard, getting ready to head 
1 :for my favorite fishin’ hole. 
+:It is also a safe bet that by 
::now every tree branch in 
:*the neighborhood has a t  
::least 30 feet of fishing line 
.:hanging from it. That’s one 
:*of the nice things about 
:$eing out on a lake, I sel- 
*dam get hung up on a tree 
?ranch. 
. There are always a few 
. ihings that I can count on 
a t  the start of each fishing 
keason. 

The first day of fishing, 
,510 matter how early I get 
:up, it will be a t  least 9:30 
:a.m. before I get the boat 
.#in the water. I can never 
!seem to remember to buy a 
*fishing license until I have 
*;already driven to the lake. 
* A  quick rush to the nearest 
-tackle shop and I am ready. 
:. My old Johnson 10-horse 
:boat motor will start  on the 
:first pull, when it is in a 
+trash can full of water. As 
:Soon as I push away from 
:the dock, I will flood the 
:motor, foul both spark 
plugs, and will soon find 
:myself hopelessly drifting 
@to the lake. 

My trusty oars, left in the 
-bottom of the boat all last 
dummer ,  will snap off as 
$oon as they hit the water. 
‘.- When the shoreline be- 
.comes a small brown 
streak on the horizon I will 

The third annual Torn 
Thumb Singers concert will 
be held April 20 at  7:30 p.m. 
and April 21 at 2:30 p m .  
Both concerts will be held 
a t  the Cass City High School 
cafeteria. 

The 53-member choir, 
with members ranging 
from 9 years old to over 70, 
will perform a wide variety 
of songs ranging from the 
Shakespearean sonnet, 
“Blow Blow Thou Winter 
Wind,” to the Oak Ridge 
Boys‘ “Elvira. ” 

Scheduled soloists for the 
two concerts are:  Nat Tut- 
tle to whistle “Come Follow 
Me,” a Don Besig tune; 

Michelle Saturday. 

“Softly As I Leave You,” 
and at Sunday’s concert, 
Jon Fahrner will sing the 
same song. 

Conductor Andrea Hof- 
meister will direct the choir 
as they sing favorites such 
as “Boogie Woogie Bugle 

“God Bless Boy,” 
America” and “This is My 
Country.” 

Carol Kersten will ac- 
company the choir on the 
piano. 

A free will offering will 
be accepted a t  the end of 
the concert. Money raised 
will be used to fund next 
year’s concert. 

After each concert a re- 
ception will be held. Punch 

UNDER THE direction of Andrea Hofrneister, the Tom Thumb Singers pre- 
pare for their third annual concert to be held April 20 and 21. 

n e  1 a 0 a uelorci man receives injuries in 
Zdroj&&i will perform and cookies will be served. 

April 9 rnotorcyc .e accident 
A 19-year-old Deford man 

sought his own treatment 
after he lost control of his 
motorcycle while attempt- 
ing to avoid striking a dog. 

According to Tuscola 
County Sheriff’s Depart- 
ment Deputy Curtis Cham- 
bers, Steven D. Shotwell, 
7405 Bevens Rd., Deford, 
was northbound on Kings- 
ton Road, about one-quar- 
ter mile south of Wilcox 
Road, when he slid his 
motorcycle on its side, to 
avoid striking a dog that 
had been killed by a previ- 
ous motorist. The dog was 
lying in the left lane of the 
road. 

Shotwell slid about 15 feet 
along the right shoulder of 
Kingston Road. 

Catherine N. Leppek, 5282 
Moore Rd., C a s  City, was 
eastbound on Milligan 
Road, near Koepfgen Road, 
when the vehicle left the 
road, and went down a 12- 
foot embankment. The veh- 
icle rolled over, eventually 
coming to rest on the 
driver’s side. There were 
no tickets issued in the one- 
ca r  accident + 

Sgt . Teschendorf re- 
ported that two persons 
sought their own treatment 
following a two-car acci- 
dent Friday at 1O:OO p.m, 

Sgt . Teschendorf re- 
ported that a vehicle driven 
by Kurt W. Bliss, 16, 6339 
Brenda Dr., Cass City, 
struck the rear of a vehicle 
driven by David A. Dor- 
land, 18,6219 Shabbona Rd,, 
Decker. 

slow in case of tire failure. 
Bliss was issued a ticket 

for speed too fast and un- 
able to stop in a clear dis- 
tance. 

Deputy Glen Skrent re- 
ported that a vehicle driven 
by Glenn R. Minard, 1325 
Crawford Rd., Cass City, 

struck a deer Saturday at  
11:OO a.m. According to the 
report, Minard was north- 
bound on Cemetery Road, 
one-tenth of a mile south of 
Severance Road, when he 
struck the deer. Minard 
was not injured in the acci- 
dent. 

APRIL 19=2O=K -- FRI.-SAT.=SU N. 

S herwood 

Bia Band Jam VI  - 
Sunday, April 21 

2 p.m. to ??? 

Sherwood all star big band 
Bob Olsen Big Band 

Featuring two big bands 

Jam session following Big Bands tealize m y  futility in trying Lobster He told Deputy Charn- 
bers that he was traveling 
about 45 miles per hour 
when the April 9, 8:20 p.m. 
accident happened, 

Sgt. Leland Teschendorf 
reported that a 20-year-old 
Cass City woman was not 
injured when her vehicle 
rolled over Saturday at 2 : 00 
a.m. 

According to the report, 

Both vehicles were 
eastbound on M-81 when the 
accident happened. Dor- 
land told Sgt. Teschendorf 
he was traveling about 30 
miles per hour when the 
Bliss vehicle struck him. 
Dorland said he had a nail 
in his tire, and was driving 

Oining Golfing 
Lodging 

Next Frl. “Mischief” & “Flamingo Kid” 6625 3rd Street, Gagetown. Ph 665.m71 
. .- 

Sunday .. 2:30 til l 6:OO Adults ... $1.50 
.. 

Fri . t hru-T h u rs. April 19-25 ALL. OUR PRICES 
GET A ,CLOS&i,SHAVE 

Fire destroys 
Kingston home 

u 
The Elkland Township 

and Caro Fire Departments 
assisted the Kingston Fire 
Department in putting out 
a fire that totally destroyed 
a home owned by George 
and Maxine Parker,  
Rossman Road, Kingston, 

Kingston Fire Depart- 
ment assistant chief 
Charles Kotsch Jr., sus- 
pects the fire started in the 
chimney area of a wood 
burning stove. The fire to- 
tally destroyed the one- 
story home and contents. 
The damage loss has not 

been estimated. The fire 
was reported April 10 at 
2:44 p.m. 

The Elkland Township 
Fire Department also re- 
sponded to a grass fire a t  
the Joe Hadam residence, 
2495 Severance Rd., Cass 
City, Tuesday at 5:00 p.m. 

According to fire chief 
Jerome Root Jr., the fire 
spread from a trash burn- 
ing barrel to the grass 
around the barrel. Hadam 
had the fire out when the 
firemen arrived. 

USED 
CARS 

ECONOMY 
SPECIALS 

1977 Thunderbird 1974 Nova 
mm. $1,795 ... $495 
1977 Caprice 1975 Malibu & ... $495 ({ 

J 

1976 LeSabre \ ... $1,995 1 i I 

The Weather ONE WEEK ONLY! 
STARTS FRIDAY 

APRIL26th 
WINNER OF THREE 

ACADEMY AWARDS 

%.’<# . 

ky1979 Honda Wagon 
High Low Precip. 

Wednesday.. ................. .54 ..... 4 1 . .  .... 0 . 
Thursday.. ................... 52, ..... 29 ...... o . 
Friday.. ...................... 52.. ... .42 ...... .16 . 
Saturday.. ................... . 72 .  .... 46 ...... 0 

Monday.. ..................... 79..  ... 44 ...... 0 . 
Tuesday. 61 28 0 .  

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

SUndaY. ...................... .76 ..... 52.. .... .I5 . 
..................... ..... ...... 

1976 Ford P i c k u p 4  

m.. $2,295 hd- 

1980 Citation 
$2,295 

1979 Monte Carlo 1978 Chevy l/2 Ton 
..I s2,695 m 0 m  $1,895 

1979 Chevy Impala 4dr. 1978 Mustang I 

111 s2,995 m m m  s2,695 
1980 Pinto 

*FREE VIDEO TAPE 
and DISC MEMBERSHIP 

8.8 0 /o m m m  s2,1 95 1 :  - 
THURSDAY thru SUN DAY 

APRIL 18-19=20-21 (4 DAYS) 
“Bargain Nite” Is THURSDAY 

Th u rs.-Fri .-Sun. 8:OO On I y 
Saturday 7:30 & 9:20 

1980 Chevette Automatic 

1981 Impala 4 door 
urn. $2,295 FREE POPCORN 

RCA Video Camera Rental 
Video Tape Player Rental 

* Video Disc Rental 
* No Deposit 

Over 1700 Movies to Rent. 

m m m  $4,995 FINANCING 
1980 Pontiac 

Phoenix 1983 Ford 
Escort Wagon 

On All New 
Cavaliers, Firenzas, 
Cadillac Cimarrons, 

S-10 Pickups 
m m m  $3,495 

8 . .  $4,495 
See: Bill Riefe, Bob Simpson, Shurley Wilsie, Dennis Sattleburg and Scott Urban. ......... 

NEW FOR YOU 
AFTER HOURS DROP 

BOX FOR YOUR TAPES 

CHEVROLET = 

OLDSMOBILE = PAT CADILLAC C URTIS COMING NEXT THURSDAY 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

Eddie Murphy in 
“BEVERLY HILLS COP” 

4 



KOEGEL SPECIALS XGATAnLkiUrF $ 
Boncleu Beef I 2 8 Chuck 
Roast lb. Polish 
H o l l y  Farmr or IGA TABLCRITF 

Sausage Fryer Legs or 
Drums....... 

Fresh Made 

DONUTS 
Baked Daily 

SOQ Off Buckets of 
Chicken 

Steak. 
$2'8 
592 

Cubed Steak rn . . $27: 
$149 

IGA TABLERITF Beef 

Rib Steak rn rn r n . .  

XCA TAB~CRITP Frerh S t i cd  

lb. 

Beef Liver . . . 
XGATABURIW M 

Farmer- 

Ring Bologna. rn . lb. 
xzor.Pk& 
Chlcken KItv mr Cordon Bleu 

Swift Entrees.. $299 
$179  Sliced Bacon . . I lb. pkg, 

Farmtr Fwt  R m e r  or Ranch Stylt 

Ring $149  I b. Bologna e e 

REG.PRKE 
LE5SMFRcs. 
REMTE 

16-20-24 Piece Buckets- Regular Only 

Also: We have on request 
* Barbecued Chicken -- M or parts 

* Spare Ribs *Polish Sausage * Potato Wedaes 

vulmPRIc1E 
AFTERREMTE 

FRESH SALADS B 

Viennas I b. All Kinds Every Day by Leon's 

c ?Inhew noIlRPRKE 
AFTER REMTE h M ' 8  Oven Frnh Spllt Top 20 02. Loot 

69c Homestyle Lumber jack 
Cole Slaw Bread o r n m a m m r n  

$119 1 b. Reduced Calm 
Bread . . * m o a a  

Ovtn Frerh Wheat or N e w  White - I lb. Loaf 

SLKED-HAM 
$249 -*-E *299,,. Eckrlch -1 lb. 

*q- Smorgas Pack. LEssMasO 
B T E  

29 ~ ~ ~ P U K E  
'Pan Ready" 

Fresh Whitefish $2 lb. -REM=$ 
1U. 

~~~ 

Enchilada, Chicken, Western, 
SalhbUty steak, Chopped Beef, Meat Loaf, Wholtromet 112 Gallon Sq. Ctn. 

Premium IceCrearn .. 
Beef B Gravy, Turkey 0 Gravy, 
Chipptd Bttt, Chicktn Ala KIng or 
Sallrbury Steak 4 4  02. Pkg. 

39c Banquet 
Cookin' Bags 

w9 Jeno'i All Varietits Pizza or -Id 02 Bag 

Egg Rollsm 

CnliLornlr Wrapped Save S I C  
Prcm lu m ROYAL CATHAY 

IMPORTED CHINA Head 
Lettuce All Vnrletler 3 I 

Hawaiian 
Punch 

This Week's Feature 
Soup/Cereal 2/$1 

Sunklet Seedleu Save 400 

Navel $ 1 9 9  Oranges 4lb. Eq 

Pepsi Diet Pepsi 
Mt, Dew Pepsi light 

Pepsi Free 0 Sugar Free or 
Regular 
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PAGE SEVEN 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSUREANOSALE 

MORTGAGE SALE ~ Default having been 
made in the terms and conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by ROBERT L WOOD and 
KATHLEEN WOOD. his wife of 2138 Keilitz 
Road. Cass City. Michigan 48726. 
Mortgagors. to EDWARD JOHNSON and 
LUCILLE L. JOHNSON. of P . 0  B o x  376, 
Payson. Arir 85547. as Mortgagee. dated 
June 10, 1976. recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for Tuscola County, State 
of Michigan. on September 25, 1984. in 
bber 545 of Mortgages. Pages 85-88. which 
mortgage is hereby claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice. with the balance of 
principal of Four Thousand Six Hundred 
Eighty Six and 15:lOO ($4.686 15) Dollars 
and interest of Two Thousand Seven 
Hundred Eighty Five and 76/tOO 
($2.785.76) Dollars owing thereon, being a 
total of Seven Thousand Four Hundred Se- 
verity One and 91/100 ($7,471.91) Dollars. 
and no suit proceeding at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any pad 
thereof; 

NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the pow- 
er of sale contained in said motlgage, and 
pursbant to the statute of the State of Michi- 
gan in such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that on Friday, April 26, 
1985 at 1O:OO o'clock a.m., said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder at the front door of the 
Courthouse, Village of Caro. Tuscola 
County, Michigan. of the premi.:ss de- 
scribed in said mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to pay the amount 
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage with 
the interest thereon at 9.5% per annum and 
all legal costs, charges, and expenses. in- 
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. 
and also any sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned. necessary to protect Its 
interest in the premises. Said premises are 
described in the said mortgage as follows' 

A parcel of land commencing at the Noah- 
west corner of the Southwest 1/4 of the 
Southwest 1 /4 of Section 24. Township 13 
North, Range 10 East, running thence East 
from center of road 495 feet. thence South 
440 road, feet. thence thence North West 440 495 feet feet to to center place of of 

beginning Containing 5 acres of land more 
or less. 
also known as: 

Commencing at the Southwest corner of 
Section 24, T13N-RlOE. Ellington Twp., 
Tuscola County, Michigan; thence N 00' 26' 
W along the West line of said Section 
24, 878.33 feet to the Point of Beginning 
of the this West description; line of thence said Section N 00'26' 24, W 439.17 along 

feet; thence S 89" 52' 21" E along the 
South 118 Line of said Section 24. 497.45 
feet; thence S 00" 21' 14" E 439.67 feet; 
thence N 89'48' 54" W,  497.62 feet to the 
Point of Beginning. Subject to road 
right of way and easements of record. 
Being in and a part of the S 1 i 2  - SW 114, 
Section 24, T13N-HlOE. and containing 
5.02 acres of land. 

The statutory period during which 
Mortgagors may redeem the property 
is six months from the date of sale. 

Dated at Caro, Michigan, on the 20th 
day of March, 1985. 

EDWARD JOHNSON & LUCILLE L. 
JOHNSON 

Down Memory Lane Cass City foodliner 
b 

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE 
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WE HAVE IN STOCK: Onion sets (white, yellow, 
red), seed potatoes, peat moss, 'COW manure, top soil. 

PACKAGE LIQUOR 
Beer & Wine To Go 

* 

.: Rug Doctor Steam Cleaningi 
Equipment to Rent 

- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Finkbeiner, who spent the 
winter at Lakeland, Fla., 
returned to their home near 
Cass City Thursday. 

ward Lebioda combined to 
win the doubles event with 
a top score of 1276. George 
Dillman is the new singles 
champion with a winning 
total of 664. R. (Doc) 
Johnson is all-events 
champ with a combined 
total of 1876 for three 
events. 

Two classes of Salem 
Evangelical UB Church 
will meet this week for 
monthly business and so- 
cial meetings. Thursday 
evening the Progressive 
class will meet at the 
Richard Hampshire home. 
Friday evening the Golden 
Rule class will meet a t  the 
Earl  Harris home. 

FIVE YEARS AGO 

Fourteen members of the 
Hobby Club and one guest 
attended the Monday even- 
ing meeting of the club a t  
the home of Katherine 
Crane. Betty Jo  Agar was 
the co-hostess. During the 
business meeting, officers 
elected for the corning year 
were Dorothea Quick as 
president and Caroline 
Garety as hecretary-trea- 
surer. 

One of the most coveted 
awards presented to var- 
sity athletes is the most val- 
uable player designation. 
It is voted by the team- 
mates of the players. Win- 
ners of the Cass City 
awards and the sports they 
participated in were: Tim 
Fahrner, basketball ; Beth 
Sieradzki, volleyball ; 
Kristy Deering, gymnas- 
tics, and Guy Nanney, 
wrestling. The awards 
were announced Tuesday 
night a t  the annual winter 
awards night. 

The Grand Trunk rail- 
road depot in Cass City is 
slowly coming down. The 
railroad contracted with 
Mike Bryant and Don 
Twomey to demolish the 
structure. They are doing 
the job by hand and selling 
the salvaged materials. It 
will take about two months 
to finish the job. 

The Owendale-Gagetown 
Board of Education Mon- 
day night approved seeking 
of an  eight-mill renewal for 
school operations a t  the 
June 9 school election. The 
board accepted Supt. 
Ronald Erickson's recom- 
mendation that the present 
levy be retained, though he 
added a precaution. "I'm 
not sure that's going to be 
enough. )' 

TEN YEARS AGO 

Prize winners in last 
week end's Michigan In- 
dustrial Education Society 
Regional Awards Fair  in 
drawing from Cass City 
High School were Doug 
McCampbell, J im  
McCampbell, Scott Reed, 
Jerry Frederick, Bob 
Mitchell and Alan Crouse. 

One-hundred-six at- 
tended the Father-Son ban- 
quet held Saturday evening 
a t  the Masonic Temple. A 
committee of Orion Car- 
dew, Harold Prong and 
George Cole assisted the 
worshipful master, Elmer 
Francis, in the planning 
and arrangements. The 
meal was served by the 
women of Echo Chapter of 
OES. 

Faced with a slowdown 
in its carburetor line, Wal- 
bro Corp. instituted a four- 
day work schedule last 
week in a move to reduce 
inventories, company offi- 
cials said. A four-day week 
was instituted a t  General 
Cable Corp. in Cass City in 
February. 

Don Vatter, all events 
champ, and Jack Gal- 
lagher, singles champ, won 
trophies during the recent 
Cass City Bowling Classic. 
Vatter, representing 
Bigelow Hardware, racked 
up a 1925 score, while Gal- 
lagher rolled a 693 for Bur- 
roughs. Robert Musall and 
Carl Kolb were doubles 
champs. 

The Gagetown Woman's 
Study Club met a t  the home 
of Mrs. Nora McMillen 
Monday. Mrs. Nellie 
Sinclair and Mrs. Gladys 
Laurie were in charge of 
the program. 

NOW On Sale 
It has always been our goal to 
save you money On your weekly 
grocery bitt.. . With our new ESP LOTTERY 
jrrichs,- you save even more.. . 
Look for the ESP Savings Tags 
throughout our store! 
T W O  m Itmu ck.! h r e  a l w n p o m l l v  t- c ~ l i  10 
U. trrm out .uppllm -1 w. pur dkrclly m rn "OU 

1-0 +0 d U  k Ln a W c i  Y Y Ihr d c d  c a t  
m a r e  to ua Th.  ava- I.-* of pkm kino )ou 
m 01r w.r*r 

35 YEARS AGO 

Otto Psieskorn is remod- 
eling the Prieskorn Build- 
ing. Until several weeks 
ago it was occupied as tem- 
porary quarters by the Pin- 
ney State Bank during their 
remodeling. 

Due to illness in the Al- 
bert Gallagher home, the 
Elkland Farm Bureau met 
Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zinnecker. 
An interesting discussion 
was led by Kenneth Bauer. 

The American Legion Au- 
xiliary met Monday even- 
ing with Mrs. Ella Vance. 
Guests a t  the meeting were 
Mrs. Lupe Pena, Mrs. Eliza 
Walmsley, Mrs. George 
Rabideau and Mrs. Louise 
Hartwick. The chairman of 
the annual poppy sale to be 
held in May is Mrs. Harold 
Hulburt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Heronemus and daughter, 
Sharon, and Don Lindsay 
were business callers in De- 
troit Tuesday. 

Rctntorced Vlnyl x/2" x so' - Save 61.00 

Garden $469 Hose,. rno. 0 .  

Margarine 
Quarters 

1 Ib. Pkg. 

GE Soft Whltc,  bo, 7s or IOO Watt 
4 Pack Save IX.XO 

All Varletlea &reo 
7 ox. Btl, Save SbC 

Shampooor $ 
Conditioner 

$249 Clothes 
L h e . .  rn rn rn rn rn rn . t 

FAME Gallon Jan 
6eaerml plup#. C D a  Pk=6ave SOC 

By : 
Clinton C.  House 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
House & Schrope 
475 N .  State Street 
Caro, MI 48723 
Tele: (517) 673-2181 

3-28-5 

Eveready 
Batteries.. a .  rn 

Land 0' Lakrr Colby I6 ot. Pkg. 

M i d g e t  $ 2 4 9  Longhorn r n .  

VFW elects 99' A 

E v d y  O s n d  Aup#s 9 Volt 2 Pk. 

Batteries. r n .  rn rno $149 FAME4491r,Pbtlc J a g  

Orange Juke. a oncers  
Sunday 

J im Wilson was reelected 
to serve as post comman- 
der  of Post 3644 Veterans of 
Foreign Wars a t  the annual 
election held Sunday a t  the 
Charmont. 

Other officers elected a t  
the meeting were: Bill Zei- 
dler , senior vice-comrnan- 
der ;  John Wright, junior 
vice-commander. Jack 
Esau was 'reelected as 
quartermaster ; Ron 
Palmer, advocate; James  
Crane, chaplain; Dennis 
Card, Jack Burns and Jack 
Doerr, trustees ; Bill 
Zemke, service officer; 
Dave McNaughton, adjut- 
ant ;  Leo Palmer, master at 
arms,  and Frank White, of- 
ficer of the day, 

All members will be in- 
stalled at the May 1 meet- 
ing. 

4 attend 4 - H  

I-/ / PvofessionaE 25 YEARS AGO 

New officers were instal- 
led a t  the regular meeting 
of the Zonta Club of Cass 
City Tuesday evening. 
President of the group is 
Mrs. Lucille Bauer. Mrs. 
Almer Krueger was named 
vice-president and Mrs. E d  
Baker, secretary. Mrs. 
Helen Stevens is the trea- 
surer. 

Electors in the Cass City 
school district will go to the 
polls Monday to vote on a 
$125,000 bond issue for an  
addition to the elementary 
school. The voters will be 
asked to approve 1.75 mills 
for 10 years for the addition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Laurie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Laurie, Linda and 
Jane  were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Laurie. Jack 
Laurie, student at MSU, 
East  Lansing, was home 
over the week end. 

Minor events of the Cass 
City Bowling Association 
were rolled April 8 and 15. 
Junior Hubbard and Ed- 

b 

h 

'r 

.I, 

I .  

. -  

1 FAMEslictd 
Salami or 
Bologna I 

I 
I '  Limit 1 01 Ib. Pkg. 

I Singles 

$119 I I 

I 
I 

Y 

Limit I -12 0% Pkg. 
Limit one coupon per family. Coupon and $15.00 purchase 
required, excluding tobacco, alcoholic beverages, or other 

coupon items. Coupon expires: 
$ut, April 20.1m6. 

Limit one coupon per family. Coupon and $15.00 purchase 
- 

required, eacluding tobacco, akoholic beverages, or other 1 
I cwpon items. Coupon expires: 

w. mi a, im. 

I SPECIAL SCENTS 
White Jumbo I CassCity Phone 872-3434 I Gard I 
Towels I C A c "  

3/$1 I I 
Capitol Experience 

Jeb  Brydon of Marlette, 
Melissa Janes of Decker, 
Patr ic  McFarlane of Car- 
sonville and Denise Peruski 
of Deckerville were among 
90 young people and adults 
to participate in the 1985 4-H 
Capitol Experience prog- 
ram March 24-27 in Lans- 
ing. 

"The purposes of the ac- 
tivity were to acquaint 
Michigan 4-H'ers with 
legislative and governmen- 
tal processes and to encour- 
age them to get involved in 
public affairs on local, 
county, regional, state and 
national lev.els," explains 
Heidi Grether, 4-H Capitol 
Experience coordinator. 

The youths participated 
in discussions on state gov- 
ernment, met with media 
representatives who cover 
the capital, visited the 
capitol including the gover- 
nor's office and the Senate 
and House chambers, 
hosted legislators at a spe- 
cial legislative breakfast 
and talked with representa- 
tives of several state agen- 
cies. 

The 4-H members spent 
one morning working on a 
community service project 
in the Lansing area, work- 
ing with political reporters 
at the capitol, visiting the 
State Police headquarters 
in East Lansing or working 
in the governor's communi- 
cation section sorting mail. 

After returning to Sanilac 
County, participants will 
organize a community ac- 
tion program, using know- 
ledge gained through the 4- 
H Capitol Experience prog- 
ram. 

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too! 

I , 

Limit3~zRoll 
Limit one cwpon wr family, Couwn and $15.00 purchase 
requid, mxcluding tobacco, alcoholic beverages, or other 1 

I 
Limit m e  coupon p r  family. Coupon and $15.00 purchase - 
required, excluding tobscco, alcoholic beverages, w othar I 0 

coupon items. Cwpon expires: I 
sat, April 20, lms. 

NO SURPRISES! 
JUST TOP-QUALITY, NEW BRAND-NAME 
FURNITURE AT EVERYDAY FAIR PRICES 

I sayer 
Aspirin 

Llmlt f -10 OL. Ju.. ............. $139, I Umlt 1 =mocL.. ................ 
Peanut :I Butter 25 LEE YRS. HANES, FURNITURE OWNER EXF U-FO-U 

"WHERE LOW OVERHEAD MEANS LOW PRICES 
THE LARQEST FURNITURE STORE ON OECKERVILLE RD. 

2 Miles East of Cao-Corner M-81 & Dqkerville. --u 
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I ’ Church class I1 

Holbrook Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson I 

Phone 658-2347 

plans roast 
Sixteen attended the 

monthly meeting of Salem 

Thursday evening at the 
Dale Buehrly home. 

Gil Schwaderer presided 
a t  the business meeting 
when plans were finalized 
for the pig roast May 4 a t  
the church. The proceeds 
are used to send church 
youth to camp. 

Shirley Geiger led devo- 
tions on the topic “Touch- 
ing. ” 

A potluck lunch was 
served a t  the close of the 
meeting . 

There will not be a May 
regular meeting. 

Mrs. Fritz Van E r p  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Erp 
and David spent from Wed- 
nesday through Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A1 Van 
Erp and family a t  Hen- 
rietta, N.Y. 

J e r ry  Cleland and girls, 
Jamie  Doerr, Angie and 
Chris Wright were Satur- 
day lunch guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Curtis Cleland. 

Sister Elaine Garety of De- 
troit, Caroline Garety of 
Cass City, Hazel Thorpe, 
Mrs. Fritz Van Erp,  Mrs. 
Angus Sweeney, Liz 
Michalski, Mrs. Ray De- 
pcinski, dahghter and 
granddaughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. Dale Hind, Mrs. Jack 
Tyrrell, Brenda and J im,  
Mike Sweeney, John Cies- 
linski, Ervin Briolat, Bill 
Sweeney and Reva Silver. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Ward 
Benkelman of Cass City 
were Wednesday afternoon 

and supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 

Glen Shagena visited 
Leslie Hewitt Sunday even- 
ing. 

Phyliss Pelton of Shab- 
bona was a Sunday guest of 
Mrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol Laming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kollar and family of West- 
land spent from Friday till 
Sunday with Mrs. Louis 
Naples. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ric- 
kett of Detroit, Nicky Wil- 
liam$ of New Zealand, 
Jamie  Doerr, Angie Wright 
and Jeff Doerr of Cass City 
enjoyed a wienie roast Sun- 
day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland. Other 
afternoon guests were 
Linda Hudson, Kim and 
Kennie. 

J e r ry  Bowron of Miami 
Beach, Fla., is spending 
some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Griggs. While 
here Mr. Bowron will pre- 
sent a concert at Bad Axe 
Intermediate School a t  7:30 
April 19. 

Mrs.  Heidi Thane in Caro 
Monday. 

Mrs. Hiram Keyser was 
a Monday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland. 

Nancy Peruski was a Fri- 
day overnight guest of Car- 
rie Tyrrell. 

Chris Robinson spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Robinson. 

J im Hewitt was a Friday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bredow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl  
Schenk were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Schenk and 
Elizabeth at Pigeon. 

A1 Wagner and Kathy 
Martinez were Easter Sun- 
day dinner guests of Mrs. 
George Jackson and Don. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland 
Jr. of Pontiac were Tues- 
day and Wednesday guests 
of Mrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol Laming. 

Sister Elaine Garety of 
Detroit, and Caroline 
Garety of Cass City were 
Tuesday afternoon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hendricks of Port  Austin 
were Tuesday afternoon 
and supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
dricks’ 35th wedding an- 
niversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shagena visited Mrs. Carl 
Stafford and Mrs. Henry 
Gorang at Huron Memorial 
Hospital in Bad Axe Sunday 
afternoon, 

Brenda Tyrrell, who at- 
tends Ferris State College 
at Big Rapids, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tyrrell, Carrie and 
J im.  

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
Robinson spent the week 
end in Toronto, Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cor- 
bishley and son Charles of 
Bad Axe were Wednesday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J i m  Hewitt and Leslie 
Hewitt. 

Torn Morel1 of Oklahoma 
was a Sunday overnight 
guest of Don Jackson. 

Jeff Doerr spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Rickett in Detroit. 

Mrs. Bob Swackhamer of 
Bad Axe, Clayton Campbell 
and Sara Campbell spent 
Monday in Bay City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Sweeney visited Mcs. 
Marie Stock in Sandusky 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shagena took Charlie 
Moore of Palms to the 
Round Table in Bad Axe 
Friday in honor of Mr. 
Moore’s birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith De- 
lmage of Forest, Ontario, 
Can., and their daughter 
and husband and two chil- 
dren of Strathroy, Can., 
were Monday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin- guests of Mr. and Mrs. EL 
son were Friday guests of Schenk. 
Mr.  and Mrs. Kevin O’Con- Mr. and Mrs. ‘Curtis Cle- 
nor and Danny a t  Minden land were Monday lunch 
City. guests of Mrs. Alex Cleland 

McKnight of Bad Axe were Brent Jackson of Bad Axe 
Tuesday evening guests of spent Tuesday with Mrs.  
Mr. and Mrs. J i m  Hewitt. . George Jackson and Don. 

Jean Matthews and Mark Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swac- 
were Saturday guests of khamer of Bad Axe and Mr. 
Mrs. Alex Cleland and and Mrs. J i m  Campbell and 

Leslie of Wayne were Ea Carol Laming. 
Mr.  and Mrs. George ter Sunday guests of Sara 

Jackson J r .  of Oxford and Campbell and Harry Ed- 
Jimmy Jackson were wards. 
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Mrs. Melvin Peter and fam- Jackson were Sunday after- 

noon and supper guests of ily. 
Mrs. J e r ry  Cleland en- Mr. and Mrs. Gus Meyers 

tered St. Joseph Hospital in and Carl at Imlay City. 
Ann Arbor Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kon- 

kel attended the Thumb came home Sunday: 
Eric Sweeney was a Wed- Sheep Breeders show and 

nesday guest of Mr. and sale at Sandusky Saturday. 
Beatrice Hundersmarck Mrs. Angus Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen of Bad Axe was a Sunday 
Shagena were Monday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
evening guests of Mr. and Schenk. 
Mrs. Cliff Jackson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Don and Carol Laming. 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson. 

Jerry Cleland and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland visited Mrs. 
Adrian Kippen a t  her home 
in Port  Huron and Adrian 
Kippen a t  Port Huron Gen- 
eral Hospital Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Glaza and family were 
Wednesday supper guests 
of Mr .  and Mrs. Stanley 
Glaza. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Robinson and daughters of 
Caro were Wednesday sup- 
per and evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin- 
son. 

Fran  Yietter of Filion 
was a Wednesday over- 
night guest of Mr .  and Mrs. 
J i m  Hewitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ric- 
kett of Detroit spent the 
week end a t  the J i m  Doerr 
home. 

Jason and J immy 
Jackson spent the week end 
with Don Jackson. 

Dr. Rhoda Short and Ann 
were Tuesday evening 
guests of Sara Campbell 
and Harry Edwards. 

Steve Sweeney Sr. of Lin- 
wood and Steve Sweeney 
Jr. of Bay City were Satw- 
day forenoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Stirrett of Bad Axe were 
Thursday afternoon and 
supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 

Charlie Brown spent a 
couple days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Konkel and 
Marney. 

Mrs. Bill Sturgil of Ver- 
ona, Mrs. Eugene Cleland 
and Karen of Bad Axe, 
Angie Wright of Cass City 
and Mrs. J i m  Doerr were 
Wednesday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland. 

Sister Marie Decker of 
Adrian spent from Satur- 
day till Wednesday with 
Mrs. Joe Watson and vis- 
ited other relatives. 

Visitors a t  the home of 
Edanna and David 
Sweeney last week were 

CHANNEL 19 

LIGVTS CAMERA 

AUCT$ON Miss Kay Pathwell and a 
friend from Palms were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Konkel and 

Small animal 
4a H workshop April 2-29, 985 

6:30 P 11:OO u, .M. EUCHRE CLUB Marney. 
Angie Wright of Cass 

City, Mrs. J i m  Doerr and 
Jeff and Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
land met Mrs. Steve Ric- 
kett of Detroit a t  Lapeer 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Warschefsky of Bad Axe 
were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tyrrell and family. 

Tracy Robinson spent 
Thursday and Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Robin- 
son and family in Cass City 
and Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
O’Connor and Danny at 
Minden City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Soule 
of Sebewaing were Thurs- 
day afternoon and supper 

April 21, a t  the Wilber 
Memorial 4-H Building on 
the Caro fairgrounds, thlr 
4-H Small Animal Depart- 
ment will hold a workshop 
featuring small animal nut- 
rition and housing with 
time for general discussion. 

The workshop will begin 
at 12:30 p.m. with a potluck 
lunch. The goat program i s  
slated to begin at 1 :30 p.m. 
and the poultry part about 
3:OO p.m. This would be a n  
excellent works hop for. 
youth as well as beginning 
small animal producers, 
says Peggy Kuhr, Exten- 
sion 4-H Youth Agent. 

For more informatior), 
contact the Tuscola County 
4-H Office, 673-5999, exten- 
sion 229. 

Three tables of cards 
were played when the 
Euchre Club met Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey in 
Bad Axe. 

High prizes were won by 
Mrs. Cliff Jackson and 
Je r ry  Decker. Low prizes 
went to Mrs. J e r ry  Decker 
and Gaylord Lapeer.  Char- 
lie Gracey won the travel- 
ing prize. 

A potluck lunch was 
served. 

BID BY PHON * 
JUNIOR AUCTlON SATURDAY, APRIL 2 7 AT 4:30 P.M. ****** 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shagena were Saturday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Hunt. 

Mrs. Cliff Robinson and 
Connie Robinson visited 
Charlotte Albrandt and 

To Donate call 
(517) -6866800 

Thumb OES 8 

D 

*. FARM MACHINERY spring rally 
Thirty attended the 

spring rally of the Thumb 
Association Order of East- 
e rn  Star, held Saturday in 
the Cass City Masonic Tem- 
ple. Five chapters from the 
Thumb area were rep- 
resented. 

Betty Surine of Car0 pres- 
ided over the business 
meeting and Dorothy 
Tracy, who was appointed 
at the fall meeting, was in- 
stalled by Florence 
Schrader of Ubly, past 
Grand chaplain. 

Betty Murphy of Echo 
Chapter is the current trea- 
surer. 
’ Bingo was the entertain- 
ment and refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies and 
coffee were served. 

I Pepsi-Pepsi Light-Mt. Dew 111 
6 pk. cans 8 pk. bottles 

plus deposit 
Plus Deposit 

I Located at the Colony House in Sanilac County 12 miles southwest of Bad Axe on Van Dyke Rd. (M-53) or 
4 miles east of Cass City, 4 miles north 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 10:30 a.m. Enter Our Lottery Loser’s Drawing 
Lotto Subscription & Free Tickets 

SALE RUNS: Wed., Apr. 17 - Sun., Apr. 21 
Hunting and Fishing License 
Package Liquor - Beer -Wine 

, Many of the followin8 items have been consigned by o Thumb are0 bank 

TRACTORS 
1977 IHC 986 wlcab, duals 18.4~38, 2143 AC W-D 45 wide front 

JD B electricstart hours - sharp 
-Mot he ring IHC 1968 856 163x38 tires 

FORD 6000 wide front, p.s. 

CASE 430 wlloader 

JD 4620 

- - _ -  - _ _  - - _ -  

OLIVER 77 gas - wltrailer mounted w d ~ d  splitter 

AC HD7 DOZER WlBaker blade 

JD 140 12 hp RIDING LAWN MOWER 
48” cut 

PETERS ANTIQUE Day slated 

& HOUSEHOLD The 1985 Christian 
Mothering Day will be held 
Saturday, April 20, a t  Cross 
Lutheran Church in Pigeon. 
Registration starts at 8:45 
with 9: 15 opening. 

The morning keynote 
speaker is Dr. Elaine Tan 
of Rochester. A pediatri- 
cian, she will speak on “The 
Importance of Being a 
Mother. ” 

Speaking in the after- 
noon, Kathy Staufer of 
Kalamazoo will tell of “The 
Importance of Hanging in 
There.” She was named 
Michigan’s Homemaker of 
the Year last year. 

Individual sessions on 
many topics with leaders 
will follow both keynote ad- 
dresses. 

Nursery facilities will be 
provided. The event is 
sponsored by the Cross 
Lutheran Church women. 

MACHINERY AUCTION 
IHC 720 4-18 PIOW 
IHC 415 cultimulcher - 15’ - 1983 
JD 7000 Maxi Merge 4 row planter 
IHC 45 18’ field cultivator wllevelers 
JD 210 15’ disc 
‘JD 38 chopper c12 row corn head & 

hay head 
JD 216 self-unloading wagon c13 

beaters & roof - 8T JD wagon 
Kasten self-unloading wagon c13 

beaters, roof - 8T gear 
IHC 303 self propelled combine 
JD 1280 8 row planter cltransport 
New Idea 2 row corn picker - 8 row bed 

FM 18’ Swedish tine harrow 3 point - 
folding wlcylinder & levelers 

JD 15 hoe grain drill 
DMI 300 bu. gravity box &wagon 
Parker gravity box c18 T wagon 
New Idea 213 145 bu. manure spreader 
Case 4 row cultivator - 3 point 
AC 16’ field cultivator - hyd. fold 
IHC 1811’2’ field cultivator 
IHC chisel plow - 13’ trailer-type 
IHC soil saver 
Dunham 15’ cultimulcher 
JD 12’ cultipacker 
lnnes 700 6 row bean windrower 

JD 450 4-18 PIOW 
JD 16’ disc 
Kent 21’ harrow 
Bush Hog 7 shank soil saver 
10’ offset disc 
IHC 16 chopper- corn & hay head 
JD 25A sprayer - 3 point hitch 
Kilbros center dump gravity box 

JD 12’ 3 point harrow 
Woods rotary mcwer - 3 point 
6’ 3 point rear blade 
8’ 3 point rear blade 
6’ 3 point disc 

cll2T gear 

\ 

OWNER SOPHIE PETERS 
Sat,, April 20, 1985 

Starting at 10 A.M. LOCATED FROM CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 1 
mile East on M-81, then 1 mile North on the Schwegler Rd. at 5032 
Schwegler Rd. Having sold my large home I will hold an antique 
& household auction. 

HOUSEBOLD ITEMS 
2 sets of bunk beds 
Telephone soat 
6 Kitchen chairs 
2 mm chairs 
Singer sewing cabinet (like new) 
Whirlpool ref. 
Dotroit Jew01 gas range 
Some Hoovor steel easy shelving washer 

Wet & dry .hop vac. 
Wood desk 
G.E. washer & dryer (hoavy duty) 
2 singlo bedn 
Mi=. dishes. pots & pans 
Humidifier 
Singor portable sewing machine 
G.E. chest type freezer 
3 drawer file cabinet w/side door 

COLLECTORS ITEMS 
Avon Many bottle Avon chew bottles set 

Loti of Potorkey stones (found in Cam 
city ar.0) 
Approx. 20 beer  advertising signs 
C a n t  iron plantor 

AMTIQWES 
Bed & &user to match 
Bad & dresser to match 
Many straight back chairs 
2 old rocking chairs 
Curved glass china cabinet (good glass) 
Crocks & jugs - fruit jars 
Old smoking stand 
Sewing cabinet 
Lots of old tools 
Many pressed back chairs 
Old hand saws & cross cuts 
Small grlndntone 
Milk cans - Lanterns 
Old dresser - Wash board 
Maple dining room s e t  
Several small tables 
Many pieces of depression 
Old cistern & yard pumps 
Old floor lamps 
Old cast iron tub 
Nice old wicker table lamp 
Desk Nice old lamp parlor - Brass desk table lamp 

Large grape press 
Oil lamps - Horse harness equip. 
Old bottle collection 
Apple peeler - Pea nhucker 
Old leather fold-away davenport 
2 church pews 
Old pump jack 
Oak dining room set 
Old Wobstor’r dictionary (1882) 
h a 1  old walker-high chair combination 
with small iron wheels 

TRUCKS & AUTOMOBILE 
1979 Chevy Blazer - A.T. - P.S. 1970 GMC Astro truck tractor - for 14’ flat trailer - duals 
1979 Chevy Impala - 4 door - A.T. - P.S. parts 
IHC 1955 tandem truck d16’ steel box Rogers 50T low boy trailer - lO’x22’ - Quantity df garage toois 

bed - 730x15 tires - good rubber - 
1972 Ford 9000 truck tractor for parts rebuilt in 1981 

&twin hoist including bench vise, work 
bench, cabinet c/nuts a bolts Some people believe that 

wearing catseye stones 
would bring color to their 
cheeks. BOATS 

16’Sure Cast cl28 hp Evinrude & trailer 
14’ Ride Glide c128 hp Evinrude a trailer 
16’ Sea Nymph - Fishing machine - 55 hp Evinrude - 
16’ Sea Ray - 85 hp Johnson - trailer 
16’ Mirro Craft - 50 hp Johnson - trailer 
15’ Starcraft Holiday - 40 hp Johnson - trailer 
14’ Blue Glass - 65 hp Merc - trailer 
18’ Aro Craft - 65 hp Johnson - trailer 
18’ Thompson - 120 hp inboard outboard trailer 
18’ Arro Pine - 80 hp Johnson - trailer 

trailer 

For health 
insurance to 

hOSpBtal and 
surgical bills, 
check with 

help pay 
MANY, MANY. MANY OTHEfl ITEMS: 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 
THERE WILL BE AT LEAST 3 JEWELRY: 
WAGONS 4 

OLIVE& TRACTOR 
Model 70 - state Farm. 

Call: Enest A. Telchman Jr. 
6240 W. Main Cass City, Mich. 

Phone 872-3388 . LUNCH AVAILABLE I 
DON MOORE = AUCTIONEER 

CLERK - DO# MOOBE AUCTION SERVICE 
TERMS OF SALE: Cash or check with proper 1.D. For credit arrangements see your bank before 
sale. No goods removed until settled for. Sale principals not responsible for accidents or for g o d s  
after sold. Clerka and Auctioneers acting as roles agents only and amaume no gumant- or 
liabilities. Any announcements made at sale take precodencr ovor printed mattor, 

Clerk - Hiilaker Auction Senrice. 
Terms - Cash or check with ID. Everything settled for day of sale. Not responsible for accidents. Auc- 

’ 

tioneer and clerks acting as sales agents only and assume no guarantees or liabilities. 

AUCTIONEER LORN HILLAKER Phone 517-872-3019 Cass City State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Comoanr 
Home Office Bloomington Illinois 
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Gagetown News, I Get Quick 

Results With 
The Chronicle’s 
Classified Ads 

Your neighbor says 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert under World Gospel Mis- home they spent some time 

Anyone is welcome to see 
Taylor, having returned re- sions. They are ministering in London. 
cently from Kenya, East  both to the spiritual and 
. . .  . . .  . _  -. . I GenKehoe Phone 665-2221 

Government should Africa, where they visited physical needs of the people 
Dr. and Mrs. Martv Graber a t  Tenewek HOSDital. 

:he slides and hear of the 
I’aylors’ experiences. 

and did work at The hospital had 120 beds 
Tenewek Hospital, will give 
a slide presentation Sunday and the Taylors were 
evening, April 21, a t  7:30 there* a new ward Of 90 was 
P.m. at the Cass City Mis- dedicated. The president of 
sionary Church, 4449 Kenya and Billy Graham’s 

son, Franklin Graham, and 
many dignitaries were a t  Koepfgen Rd. 

PEPS1 LIGHT PEPS1 
D I ET P E PS I Regular & SLgar Free 

I Itension Club met a t  the 18- 
t f  
I home of Stella LRyva with 

Elma Miklovic, cohostess. 
*Ten members and three 
guests, Myra Sparks, 
&Maude Sarosky and Mar- 
. garet Beckett, answered 
roll call, “How to Handle 
Stress.” Alma Wald gave a 
report on alcoholism. 

Gladys Laurie and Janet 
Martin will deliver juice to 
the Medical Care Facility 
in Caro as a treat’ for the 
patients. 

How do you feel about the 
present use of federal in- 
come tax money, and a re  
the forms too difficult to fill 
out? 

“Truthfully, I am against 
the whole system,” said 
Tim Phillips, 79, Cass City. 
“I don’t like it, and it is too 
complicated. ” 

Phillips has his tax forms 
filled out by a tax preparing 
firm. “I never fill them out. 
They are too complicated 
for me,” he added. 

Phillips said that a t  one 
time he felt that a straight 
tax, where everyone paid 
the same percentage of tax 
would be a good thing. Now 
he isn’t sure if that is the 
answer. He explained that 
if big businessmen and cor- 
porations have their taxes 
increased, then they will 
pass it on to the consumer. 
“It’s a rip off,” Phillips said 
about how the tax structure 
is set up. 

Phillips criticized Presi- 
dent Reagan’s use of fed- 
eral  tax dollars, explaining 
the money spent on defense 
i s  not the answer to the 
world problems. adding 

that corporations make a 
lot of money off weapons 
that are soon obsolete. He 
feels tax dollars co.uld be 
better spent on helping 
poorer countries grow food 
to better feed themselves. 
He was also critical of 

cuts to the federal student 
loan programs. Phillips 
feels government spending 
for educational programs 
is tax dollars well spent. 

Phillips, a retired iron 
worker, and his wife Viola 
live at 4533 West St., Cass 
City. 

MT. DEW PEPS1 FREE - MrS. Graber is a sister of 
Mrs. Taylor and she and 
her husband are Serving 

the -opening of the new 
ward. There were 10,OOO- 
15,000 people there to hear 
the president. I Bottles 3Liter 

8pk. 
Y2 Liter The next meeting, May 8, 

will be held a t  the home of 
Helen Stock. 

Dog fanciers The hospital is staffed 
with only three doctors, five 
missionary registered 
nurses and several nation- 
als with limited training. 
Last year, they served over 
50,OOO outpatients, per- 
formed over 2000 surgeries 
of which 800-900 were 
major The . Taylors were kept 

busy doing many things for 
the missionaries that they 
didn’t have time to do. They 
also did ministering in the 
hospital wards as well as in 
several churches. 

En  route to Kenya, they 
spenl about 2% days in Swit- 
zerland and on the way 

99 
Plus Deposit $ 1 9 9  Deposit 

arm Only 

to m e t  at ’ Coming Auc€ions ****** 
Rawson Library i 

Mark Rutkoski was an 
overnight guest of his 
grandmother, Velma Hel- 
wig, last Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George 

Baranic returned from 
their winter home in 
Apache Junction, Ariz. 

- Saturday, April 20 - 
kophie Peters will sell an- 
tiques and household goods 
a t  the place located one 

,.mile east and one mile 
.,north of Cass City a t  5032 

Schwegler Rd. Don Moore, 
.auctioneer. 

Wednesday, April 24 - A 
‘ fa rm machinery auction, 
including trucks and boats 
will be held at Colony 
House, 4 rnjles east and 4 
miles north of Cass City on 
M-53. Lorn Hillaker, auc- 
$ioneer. 

The Thumb of Michigan 
Dog Fanciers holds meet- 
ings the first Monday of the 
month a t  7:OO p.m. a t  the 
Cass City Library. 

May’s meeting will in- 
clude a video cassette on 
selecting, training and 
breeding dogs. 

Anyone interested in be- 
coming a member is wel- 
come to attend. 

Quaker 
on.-Frl. M a i d  7:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. 

t. 4 Sun. 8:OO am: - 1030 p.m. S M  

Lori and Alvin Seurynck, 
Kristin and Stacy Adams 
joined the Wayne Dillons, 
Jeff and Scott on a nine-day 
tour which included Niag- 
ara Falls, Washington, 
D.C., Gettysburg and the 
Amish country of Pennsyl- 
vania e . 

+ Saturday, April 27 - To 
- settle the estate of Grace 
>Anderson Childs, a house- 
hold and antiques and col- 
lectibles sale will be held at  
42 Lexington St. in San- 
dusky. Lorn Hillaker, auc- 
tioneer. 
e-------- 

Marian and Eugene Com- 
ment have returned from a 
trip to Colleyville, Texas, 
where they visited Sherry 
Woodward and family, and 
to Marietta, Ga., where 
they visited the Gary 
Diebels. 

............................................................................. ............................................................................. .............................................................................. .............................................................................. 1 Congratulations 
* You are getting 
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Honor Captain 

James Harper 

at Montana base 
New books at 
the library 

J 
ANOTHER WAR, ANOTHER PEACE by Ronald J. 
Glasser, M.D. (fiction). David, a self-assured doctor, has 
opted for a year of duty in Vietnam instead of two more in 
the U.S. Assigned to a remote base, he is given the nebulous 
duty of traveling to the surrounding villages every day to 
dole out free vitamins and pills to the natives. His driver, an 
enlisted man named Tom, is the antithesis to David’s 
scholarly naivete. Tom is young but tuned in to the toughest 
intricacies of the war. As the two men make their rounds to 
the villages on the distant outskirts of the base, they begin 
to learn that the terror of the wqr is closer to them than they 
ever imagined. Just as  they have broken down the barrier 
between officer and soldier and effected a closer 
relationship, they meet disaster head on. David is left 
empty, angry and more aware. 

ATAR’ $5 9 9 
GAMES 

Air Force Capt. James C. 
Harper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis C. Harper of 6201 
Centerline Road, Kingston, 
has been chosen as junior 
officer of the year for the 
15th Air Force a t  
Malmstrom Air Force 
Base, Mont. 

Harper, commander with 
the 341st Strategic Missile 
Wing, was selected in com- 
petition among contem- 
poraries for professional 
skill, duty performance and 
exemplary conduct. 

His wife, Bonnie, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence C. Wallaert of 
Saginaw. 

Miss Clairol 
PAC- MAN TOWERING 

INFERNO .BUGS 
MISS11 E WAR PLOCK COMMAND 

ATLANTIS 
mFROGGER .JOUST 

HAIR 
COLOR 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 
$1 09 

4 roll Value 56-50 $47 7 
. . . .  .. .. 

Huggies 

YOUR CHOICE 
L DIAPERS INSIDE, OUTSIDE by Herman Wouk (fiction). For Israel 

David Goodkind, a -middle-aged s ecial assistant to 
President Nixon during Watergate, yife consists of She 
“inside” world of piety, clannish Jews and reverently 
observed traditions, and the gentile “outside” world, rife 
with anti-Semitism. He reminisces of his New York 

being Jewish “meant everything.” Although Goodkind 
dutifully follows the precepts of Judaism, he prefers the 
name David to that of Israel, and he joyfully ends his 
Talmudic studies when he is accepted a t  Columbia 
University. There he transgresses for the first time by 
taking an exam on a Jewish holiday; even more calamitous 
is his romance with an Irish showgirl. Not until late in his 

being an American does he finally come of age. 

childhood as dominated by his parents, people to whoq 
I 

life, when Goodkind realizes that the heritage he nearly 
abandoned is as essential to his happiness as  is his pride in 

THE FINISHING SCHOOL by Gail Godwin (fiction). In a 
small town in upstate New York, Justin Stokes has begun 
her 14th summer. She is confused, adrift, overwhelmed by 
the loss of her extraordinary and beloved grandparents, 
and by the absurd death of her charming father in an 
automobile accident; her gracious home and secure life in 
her native Virginia have suddenly dissolved. Justin and her 

household of a well-meaning aunt with an acute business I McConkey Jewelry 1 sense but no cultivation. Living nearby are  the DeVanes, 
\ the last of an old Huguenot landed family. It is Justin’s 

nurturing friendship with Ursula DeVane, the richly multi- 
faceted older woman, who sees possibilities in the girl and 
undertakes to induct her into the world of mind and art, of 

I Keepsake” i childish, self-effacing mother have been grafted onto +e 

Main St., Cass City I 
’ 6GiftShop 

! 1982 Inc ! culture and sensibilitv. 

Free breakfast 

$ 8 9 5  offered to seniors 

Allen Health Care of Cass 
City is providing a free pan- 
cake and sausage breakfast 
for citizens 55 and over 
Saturday, April 20, frdm 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. a t  Sacred 
Heart Church in Caro. 

Blood pressure screening 
will be provided. 

KLEENEX I 
$1 09 

250 Count 

Sodium Free 
Revlon 

Nail Polish 
- - .  . . 

Fast Relief 11 /I 
$5 million 
loaned to 

S269 12 11 OL 

ARiopai PI beginning 
Antacid/Anti-Gas 

Fast Relief 

, # 12 fl 02 s270 
farmers 

The Michigan Family 
Farm Development Au- 
thority made low-interest 
loans totalling more than $5 
million in 1984 to qualified 
beginning farmers through 
the authority’s bond prog- 
ram, Authority Executive 
Director Donald J. Schaner 
reported. 

The loans are made to be- 
ginning farmers with net 
worth of less than $250,000, 
as long as they can qualify 
by having farming experi- 
ence, appropriate 
background and sufficient 
training. 

Schaner said that of the 
money loaned in 1984, 
nearly three-fourths was 
used for improvement and/ 
or purchase of agricultural 
land. The remaining 26 per- 
cent helped with the purch- 
ase of machinery and 
equipment. ’ 

Under the program, qual- 
ifying farmers may borrow 
up to $250,000 for land and 
improvements and $125,000 
for depreciable property, 
such a’s machinery and 
equipment. 

Loreal 

HAIR 
COLOR 

G ifat 
Selection 
1/2 Price t 

NOTICE OF 
1 PUBLIC HEARING 

Value s0m40 s 5 5  7 Jewelry 
20 Tablets. 

1 Slim Fast The Village of Cass City intends to submit an application to the 
State of Michigan Small Cities Program. This is a competitive 
program of which 18 million dollars are available for economic 
development activities. More applications will be received from the 
state than can be funded. The activities must be designed to benefit 
lowlmoderate income persons. 

Acutrim 

’ W N  ‘ Appetite DIET DRINK 
MIX A\ Suppressan 

I I  

$477 The Village of Cass City intends to apply for a grant of $35,000 to 
be used to improve Schell Street in the Industrial Park. This 
improvement is directly tied to the $3.5 million Walbro expansion. 
The village would supply a $15,000 contribution to the improvement 
of the road. Eleven jobs are expected to be created directly through 
the use of this grant. 

We accept a/ /  mfg’s cents off coupons. 
+ 

$5.98 Value 

I 

We - Accept All - Pre-Pay Reg. & 

A public hearing will be held at 7:OO p.m., April 30, 1985 at the 
, Cass City Village Hall located.at 6737 Church Street, Cass City, 

Michigan to provide residents an opportunity to submit their views 
and proposals and the village an opportunity to explain the program 
in greater detail. I 

1 - -  

SI M U LATE D 
ENGRAVED 

BUSINESS CARDS 

Kings Prescription ’Plans I 
The application includes a description of the Small Cities 

Program as well as the proposed Housing ahd Cdmmunity 
Development strategy for the Village of Cass City. Both must be 
adopted by the Village Council prior to their submission. A copy of 
the application is available at the Tuscola County Economic 
Development Corporation, 1184 Cleaver Road, Suite 800, Caro, 
Michigan 48723. 

’ Available l-Color 
or 2-Color 

The Chronicle 



Marie Meredith . 

Shabbona Area News Phone 672-9489 

DefordAcademy 
honor roll 

' Anderson, Tuckey, 
Bernhardt & Co., P.C 

4 

Certified Public Accountant: 
Qrry Andrraon, CPA 673-31 37 

Jlm Bimhardt, CPA -673-3137 
R-rt TUC~OY, CPA - 072-3730 

; 715 E. Frank St., Cbro, Mi. 
and 

6261 Church St. 
Cass City, Mi. 

Phone 872-4668 
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New seat belt law 

When wearing a seat belt, 
your chances of surviving 
an automobile crash in- 
crease by 50 percent. In an 
accident, at  any speed, 
there rarely is enough time 
to react. A seat belt makes 
the difference. 

Safety experts say that 
as many as 300 lives could 
be saved annually and 
more than 21,000 serious in- 
juries prevented now that 
Michikan has a mandatory 
seat belt law. Traffic 
fatalities decreased by 20 
percent in Australia and by 
17 percent in Ontario with 
implementation of their 
mandatory seat belt laws. 
Experts predict similar im- 
provements for Michigan. 

These a re  the kinds of 
points Michigan physi- 
cians, as members of the 
Michigan State Medical 
Society (MSMS) , have been 
making as they have en- 
couraged state residents to 
wear seat belts. 

Robert D. Burton, MD, 
M S W  vice-speaker and 
chairman of the Michigan 
Coalition for Safety Belt 
Use said, "the doctors of 
this state really feel that 
road trauma has reached 
epidemic proportions and 
see the new seat belt law as 
necessary in preventing in- 
juries. " 

Common arguments 
against seat belt usage can 
easily be dispelled : 

Seat belts get in the driv- 
ers' way. No. In contrast, 
seat belts help drivers re- 
gain control of a car thrown 
out of control. The belts 
keep drivers in their seats, 
and behind the wheel. 

Seat belts are only 
needed on long trips and at  
high speeds. Wrong! Most 
car accidents happen 

within 25 miles of home at  
speeds of less than 40 mph. 
Seat belts a r e  needed for 
any distance, any speed. 

Seat belts trap people in- 
side the car .  To the con- 
trary,  statistics show that 
when occupants a re  thrown 
from the car  their chanccs 
of being killed a re  25 times 
greater. 

Seat belts can't beleffec-. 
tive because they aren't : 
tight. Seat belts work with 
a pendulum mechanism 
that is activated only whcn 
the car pitches sidcways, 
suddenly stops or moveg 
violently. In any other casc, 
the belts allow free move- 
ment. 

Government shouldn't in- I 

trude on the motorist's frce- ' 
dom. The case for buckling, 
up is so overwhelmingly I 

convincing that there J 

should be no need for gov- ; 
ernment to be involved. But ' 
the government must have 
traffic safety laws -- like 0 

speed limits and driving on 
the right side of the road -- 
to promote public safety.. 
These are similar to the re- 
quirement for seat belts '  
and are accepted for their 
important safety contribu- 
t ions. 

Effective July 1,  1985, 
motorists' seat belts will be 
checked when they a re  
stopped for primary traffic 
offenses. All front seat pas- 
sengers must be wearing' 
properly adjusted seat 
belts. Unbelted occupants 
will be fined $10. In 1986, the 
fine will increase to $25. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Wheeler took Jerry to Ann 
Arbor Monday for a check- 
UP. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Hoagg, Jerry and Bob Vat- 
ters visited the Dinkel- 
Juengel Funeral Home, 
Sebewaing, Friday evening 
to pay their respects to Mrs. 
Alma Loeffler, mother of 
Mrs. J im  Kritzman. 

Judy Marshall and 
Heather of Deford were 
Thursday afternoon callers 
of Mrs. Frank Pelton. 

Russell Smith and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith spent Monday and 
Tuesday a t  their cabin at  
Mio. 

Several area women at- 
tended the F a r m  Bureau 
ladies' meeting at Colony 
House last Tuesday. 

Several attended the 4-H 
Achievement Day program 
a t  Sandusky High School 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Gilbert Groom- 
bridge and sisters, Mary 
and Suzi, were Monday cal- 
lers of Mr. and Mrs. Voyle 
Dorman. 

Julie Smith returned 
home Sunday after a trip to 
Florida. 

Monica Smith spent from 
Friday till Sunday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Smith. Friday 
evening they celebrated 
Donnie's birthday. 

Evergreen Guys and 
Gals 4-H Club will meet 
Monday evening, April 22, 
a t  Evergreen School. 

Stacy and Stephanie 
Hogan spent the week end 
with their grandparents, 
Mr.  and Mrs. Merrill Kre- 
ger . 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Moore and Tracy, Mr .  and 
Mrs. Brian Moore and Jes- 
sica, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith, Donnie and Monica 
Smith were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jef{ 
Moore and family. They 
celebrated Sammy's first 
birthday. 

Monica Smith, Laura and 
Sammy Moore were Sun- 
day dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Smith. 

The adults of Shabbona 
United methodist Church 
will hold a spaghetti supper 
followed by an auction of 

baked goods, crafts and 
white elephant items. 

The Shabbona Extension 
Group will meet April 23, 
Tuesday evening, with Mrs. 
Clair Auslander. The 
speaker will be a represen- 
tative from Allen Health 
Care. 

The Shabbona RLDS 
Women's Department will 
meet Thursday evening, 
April 18, a t  7:30 with Mrs. 
Nellie Gregg. 

Following is the Deford 
Christian Academy Honor 
Roll. 

The Senior Citizen Group tending are to bring a dish 
of the community will meet to pass and dishes. Detroit 
Thursday, April 25, a t  the Edison will provide the 
RLDS Church annex for a program by showing pic- 
12 o'clock lunch. Those at- tures. 

Amy Elenbaum, Susy 
Graham, Billy Graham, 
Kathy Graham, Shana Hec- 
kroth, Charity Hull, Mark 
Kilburn (100% average),  
Jeri  Lynn Linderman, Ted 

Jason Linderman, 
Lockwood, Jeremy 
Lockwood, Heather Mar- 
shall, Lisa Ollila, Jessica 
Powell, Mirenda Puskas 

lOO</; average),  Amy Rod- 
gers, Ben Strait, Jared 
Thane, Stacey Thane, 
Melissa Veldman, Michael 
Westerby, Luke Wilson. 

KINDERGARTEN 

Leah Montei, Matt Col- 
well, Crystal Collins. Professional and Business 

ELEMENTARY 

DIRECTORY Kelly Colwell, Franny 
Cox, Rebecca Dawson, 

-- 
Award Alumni 

JUNIOR HIGH 
in Kingston C. Rodgers Dr. W. S. Selby 

Optometrist 
Hours: 8-5 except Thursday 

8-12 noon on Saturday 
4824 Hill St. 

4cross from Hills antl Dales Hospital 
Phone 872-3404 

8 
Harold T. Donahue 

M.D.,A.A.F.P. 
4674 Hill-Street 

Cass City 
872-2323 

Office hours everyday 
but Thursday 

Dr. J. Geissinger 
Chiropractor 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 

Sat., 9.12 a.m. 

21 N. Almer. Caro, Mich. 
Across from IGA Store 

Phone Caro 873-4464 

Cheryl Collins, Perry 
Graham, Stan Powell, 
Steve Smith, J im Thane, 
Chris Heilborn, Becky Dun- 
ford, Tracie Hightower, 
Tina Mozden, Roconda Glenda 
Parker,  
Thompson. 

- 

The Kingston Commun- 
ity Bloodmobile will be a t  Charles Rodgers, son Of 

the Kingston United Mr.  and Mrs.  Gerald Lee 
Methodist Church, Rodgers of 1392 Kingston 
Washington Street, April 23 Rd., Deford, has been 

named the recipient of an frqm 1-7 p.m. 
The bloodmobil& is span- Alumni Scholarship a t  Fort 

Wavne Bible College. sored by the Kingston State 
Bank, St. Michael's 
Church, Kingston Wes- 
leyan Church, Dayton 
Center Church, VFW Au- 
xiliary and the fire depart- 
ment. 

For more information or 
to make an appointment, 
phone 683-2897. Walk-in 
donors are welcome. 

A11983 graduate of Deford 
Christian Academy, he is a 
sophomore a t  the Bible Col- 
lege and is studying for the 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in Christian Counseling. 

Since coming to Fort 
Wayne Bible College, Rod- 
geks has  been active in the 
Men's Volleyball Club and 
is currently serving on 
Schultz Dorm Council. 

This year, the Fort 
Wayne Bible College ' 
Alumni Committee 
awarded ten scholarships. 
Recipients were selected on 
the basis of scholastic 
achievement, Christian 
maturity and leadership 
potential. 

Fort  Wayne Bible College 
is a four-year college 
specializing in the prepara- 
tion of men and women for 
Christian service careers. 

Ray Armstead Jr. 
Certified Public Accountant 

6312 Main Street 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 

Ofhca Hours: 9-5 Mon.-Fri , Sat, 
9-12, Other hours by Appointment. 

51 71872.4532 

SENIOR HIGH 

Sue Allen, Nick Colwell, 
Jody Hazzard, Carrie Hull, 
John Montei, Bryan 
Parker,  Holly Smith. ' 

Name 3 to 
Weinlander, Fitzhugh, 

Bertuleit & 
Schairer, PC 

Certified Public Accountarns 

1600 Center Avenue 
P.O. Box 775 

Bay City, MI 48707 

Walter G. Weinlander, CPA 
Stewart J. Reid, CPA 

Robert L. Hennessey, CPA 
. Phone Toll Free 

1 -800-624-2400 

dean's list 
in Midland C 010 - rec t a1 

Merilee G. Leslie of De- 
cker, Laurie L. Louis of 
Gagetown and Sally Ann 
Severance of Decker have 
been named to the Dean's 
List for the winter term a t  
Northwood Institute, Mid- 
land. 

To achieve Dean's List 
recognition, students must 
earn a 3.0 grade-point on a 
4.0 scale. 

screening 

at Hills & Dales 
Hills and Dales General 

Hospital and the American 
Cancer Society are spon- 
soring a colo-rectal cancer 
screening project again 
this year. The free screen- 
ing will be held a t  Hills and 
Dales Hospital April 29 
through May 3, from 8:00 
a.m.  until 8:OO p.m. 

To participate in the 
screening, stop a t  the hos- 
pital's Ambulatory Care 
Center and a n  Auxiliary 
volunteer will give you a kit 
to take home. You will need 
to take a small smear  from 
three different stools and 
put them on the card in the 
kit. After collecting the 
smears,  return the kit to 
Hills gnd Dales for testing. 
The results of the testing 
are sent directly to you. 

Each year more than 
120,000 new cases of colo-re- 
ctal cancer are diagnosed. 
About 54,900 die and over 
90% are past 40 years of 
age. Some symptoms of 
cdlo-rectal cancer are 
blood in the stool, a change 
in bowel habits and in- 
creased intestinal gas. If 
you have these symptoms, 
you should forgo the test 
and see your physician. 

Treatment for colo-rectal 
cancer may include a com- 
bination of surgery, 
chemotherapy and/or radi- 
ation treatments. In any 
event, the earlier colo-rec- 
tal cancer is  discovered the 
better are the chances of a 
full recovery. Almost two 
out of three patients can be 
saved if the disease is found 
early and treated 
promptly. 

Not only will seat belts, 
save lives, they will save an', 
estimated $200 million in, 
Michigan's insurance and 
health costs. 

Richard A. Hall, 0.0. 
Osteppa thic Physician 

6545 Church Street 
Cass City, Michigan 

872-4446 
Office 072-4725 Home 872-4762 

- 
Counseling 

u -  

\ 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
AND AL-NON 

Every Friday Evening. 8.00 p.m 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 

- 
REPORT OF CONDITION 
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiari,es of the 

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 
General Surgery 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Dally 

Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Pigeon 
v of Thumb Natidnal Bank & T r u s t  Co. 

N S ~ O f B s n k  \ 

Michipan , at the close of business on March 3 1  , 1985 In the state of 
publjshed in response to call made by ComC .oller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161. District Charter Number 58 17 Comptroller of the Currency 
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* Y  Phone 872-481 1 
Home 87241 38 Statement of Resources and Liabilities 

-- - 

DovM E. Eagk, D.D.S. 
L e d  W. Sarod, D.D.S. 

Rqmond C. Hwrbrck, D.D.S. 
hbm M WWmck, D.D.S. 

429 N. State St., Caro 
Ph. 673-3838 

Complete Dental Care Facility 
Now Serving Tuscola County Area 

Weekend Emergency 
Phone Sagina w 799-6220 

Baptist teens 
in talent rally 

Thousands of dollars J c 

Cash and balances due from depository institutions 
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P.S. Kumor, M.D. 

Dioniria*A. Sy, M.D. 
Pediatrics 

(Infants, Children 
und 

A dolescents 1 
7 184 Cleaver Road 

Caro 
Monday thru Friday 

By Appointment 
Ph. 673-31 17 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Interest-bearing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  balances. 

Securities 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic offices 

Loans and lease financing receivables: 

of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

............................ 
............................. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Loans and leases, net of unearned income.. 
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 
LESS: Allocated transfer risk resew 
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, 
allowance, and reserve. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Assets held in trading accounts. 

Other real estate owned 

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Youth of First Baptist 
Church participated in the 
annual Saginaw Valley 
Truth For Youth talent 
rally March 30 a t  the First 
Baptist Church, Caro. 

Among those receiving 
first place ratings. were 
Steve Kowbel, preaching; 
Elizabeth Fisher, story tel- 
ling, and the Cass City 
youth group, group story 
telling. 

Melanie Enos took sec- 
ond place with her vocal 
solo and Louise Khoury, 
third, piano solo. 

Eighteen local church 
youth and six counsellors 
attended the State Teen 
Bible Conference in Grand 
Rapids April 4-6. They in- 
cluded : Wendy Mellendorf, 
Marla Zmierski, Gretchen 
Haley, Stephanie Kowbel, 
Tricia Garth and Mary 
Shagena. 

Others were: Eleen 
Khoury, Louise Khoury, 
Robert Khoury, Steve 
Khoury, Peter Khoury and 
Eric Hartwick. Completing 
the list a r e :  Jeff Hartwick, 
David Fisher, Phil LaPon- 
sie, Aaron LaPonsie, Steve 
Kowbel and Tony Hopkins. 

Adults accompanying the 
youth were Jerry and Mar- 
lene Langmaid, Rick and 
Debbie Parrott and Pastor 
and Jean Wood. 

CAR0 FAMILY 
DENTAL CENTER 
Dalton P. Coe, D.D.S. 

Darrell M. Sheets, D.M.D., 
Assoc. 

Jeff Walby, D.D.S., Assoc. 
204 W. Sherman, Caro 

Mon., Wed. - 8:00-4:30 
Tues. ~ 8.00-6:00 

Thurs. - Fri.  - 8:OO-3:30 
Saturday by Appointment 

Phone 673-2939 
Emergency 883-3530 

. 

Dr. E. Paul Lockwoad 
Chiropractic Physician 

Office Hours: Mon., Tues , Wed., Frl. 
9.12 noon and 1:30-5:00 p.m. 

Saturday9-12 a.m. 
Closed All Day Thursday 

Phone 072.2705 Cars City 
lor Appointment 

Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Intangible assets 1 RA/, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Other assets 

Total assets.. * 

R. Paul Chappel, DDS, PC 
Family Dentistry 

Comprehensive Orthodontics 
' 6240 Hill, Cass City 

Phone 872.3870 

Sang H. Park, M.D. 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 

(Specialist in 811 women's 
problems and delivery.) 
4672 Hill Street 

Offke Phone 872-2800 

Home Phone 872-3705 
Office Hours by Appointment 

I - 
Deposits: 

In domestic offices.. 
Noninterest-bearing 
Interest-bearing. 

.................................................. 
..................................................... 

In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and l6Fs 

Sty l e  show 
f o r  4-H'ers 
in Mayville 

- W  

..................................................................... ""..~,'..,""'~,,..,~........ 
I Y  . ,  ................................................. Noninterest-bearing. -0- The annual 4-H Style 

Show will be held Saturday, 
April 20, at the Mayville 
High School auditorium in 
Mayville. 

The program will include 
over 50 4-H models as well 
as talent acts. This prog- 
r a m  is scheduled to begin 
a t  7:30 p.m. The public is 
invited to attend. There is 
no admission charge. 

SE BE W A I  N G 
C H I R O P R A C T I C  
LIFE C E N T E R  

.................................................... Interest-bearing. .I -u- J 

offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and In lffs ........................ 

Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases ................................... 

Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits.. .................................................. 

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic 

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury 
Other borrowed money 

Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding .......................................... 
................................................................................... 

Other liabilities 
Total liabilities.. !. ................................................................ 

...................................................................... 
Limited-life preferred stock.. 

......................................................... 
............................................................................ 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

: IMMEDIATE 
NON-EMERGENCY 

1 HEALTH CARE 

$25 Fee 

* Including physielan's fee and 
clinic room 

* No Appointment Necessary 
6-8 30 p m Fridays 

2 30-8 39 p m Saturdays 
1OOOam . 8 3 0 p m  Sunday 

* -  

" HILLS AND DALES 
HOSPITAL 

Dr. Vincent F.Scelfo 
Dr. Patricia L. 

Chelenyak-Scelf o 
Chiropractors 

624 S .  Unionville Rd. 
Sebewaing, MI 48759 

(51 7) 883.3950 

N. Y. Yun, M.D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
8232 Hospital Or., Cass Clty 

Res. 872-4257 
Off ice 872-4733 I 

- .  Y - ........................................................................ 
.................................................................................... 

...................................................................................... 
............................................................ 

.............................................. 

Perpetual preferred stock.. 
Common stoek 
surplus.. .-. 
Undivided profits and capital reserves.. 
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments.. 
Total equity capital., & .  
Total liabilities, limitechlife preferred stock and equity capital 

. * 

q 

I( 

L 

....................................................................... ..... 
....................................... Allen Witherspoon 

New England Life 
NEL Growth Fund 
NEL Equity Fund 
NEL Income Fund 

Money Market Series 

': Phone 872.2321 
-4615 Oak Cass City 

I 
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b 
- +  haefer I, John B. Sc k l l m  We, the underkigned directqq attest to the correctness of 

this statement of resources and iiabilitiea We declare that It 
has been examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge 
and belief has .ken prepared in conformance with the 

_I pr 
ltth 

of the abovenamed bank do hereby deciare that this Report 
of condition is hue and correct to the best of my knowledge 
end belief. 

Mrmctors I 

I 
Companion Animal 

Hospltql 
4438 S. Seeger St. 

Cass City - Phone 872-2255 
Rod Ellis, D.V.M. 

Carol Galka-Ellis, D.V.M. 

I 

Dr. G. W. McNiven 
Dr. R. R. Watson 

Optometrists 
Primary Vision Center P.C. 

872-4374 or 872-4375 
Hours: Monday thru ' ' 

6505 E. Main, Cass City I Friday 9-5 

I 

Edward Scollo~, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 

Call for Appointment for 
Small Animals 
Phone 872.2935 

4849 N. Seeaer St., Cas$ City 
' ,  Appointments Available 
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Bowler of the week 
The TAWBA Bowler of a t  Charmont in Cass City. 

the Week for April 1-7 is Her current league average 
Nina Davis with a 575 ac- is 154. 
tual series. She rolled Other 550 and higher 
games  of 164-208-203 and series bowled were: 
bowls for the Livewires on Mayme Guild 631, Char- 

Cass City Bowling Leagues 
I 

Charmont Ladies’ Leagu 
.---‘----(I 

SIMULATED 
ENGRAVED 

BUSINESS CARDS 
Available 1 Color 

or 2-Color 

f 
The Chronicle 

872-2010 

mont; Judy Ostrander 586, 
Bad Axe Lanes ; Sue Arnott 
573, Biff *s ,  Kinde ; Phyllis 
Little 571, Charmont;  
Karen Herringshaw 570, 
Charmont ; Barbara  Diller 
561, Biff’s, Kinde; Peg  Cor- 
coran 559, Charmont ; Mary 
Lou Geboski 553, Ubly; 
Joycelynn Blome 552, Pi- 
geon ; Grace  Finkbeiner 
552, Pigeon, and Sharon 
Schornack 552, Biff’s, 

High Team Series: Char- 

High Team Game:  Char- 
mont 3031. 

mont 1047. 

High Game:  M. VanVliet Men’s High Series: H. Men’s High Series: Bob AnrodScreenCyl. 14 
Edwards and N. Holdburg Brinkman 561, C. Kolb 523, Miller’sChicks 10 196. 

High Series: M. 610. I J. Brown 527, T. Murray 
Men’s High Games:  H. 517, R. Bokinskie 547. High Team Series: Truemner 551. M. Guild 

533, L. Hugo 502, F. With- 
Edwards  232-226, N. Men’s High Game:  Bob Kritzman’s 2317. 

Brinkman 236. High Team Game:  erspoon 523, M. VanVliet Holdburg 221. 
Women’s High Series: N. Women’s High Series: D. Kritzman’s 810. 

Rabideau 527. Brinkman 468. 500 Series: J. LaRoche 5 2 ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ” , ‘ m e :  Erla,s 
Women’s High Game:  N. Women’s High Game:  D. 

Rabideau 185. Brinkman 180. chmeyer 527, R. Speirs 520, High Team Series: Col- High Team Series: Ball L. Selby 501. High Team Series: 
200 Games:  S. Robinson wood Bar  1895. Busters 1874. 

560, T. Rueger 543, D. Wis- 823. 

Cable-ettes 2404. 

TUSCOLA 
GET TOGETHERS “A” 

April 8, 1985 

Maurer Const. Co. 
Vandemark Auto P ts .  
Charmont 
Hillaker’s Auct. Serv. 
Brinkman Farms 
Kingston IGA 
Larry’s Car Wash 
Mr. Kelly’s Market 
Bigelow Hardware 
D & F Signs 
Harris-Hampshire Ins. 
Pierce Apiaries 

40 
36 
32 
29 
28 
28 
28 
27 
26% 
23 5‘2 
21 
17 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
LADIES 

April 9, 1985 

Charmont 22 
Chemical Bank 19 
Hillside Beauties 17 
Wildwood F a r m s  16 
Pierce’s Honey Bees 12 
Georgine’s 10 

High Series: P. Corcoran 

High Game:  P. Corcoran 

High Team Series: 
Pierce’s Honey Bees 1789. 

High Team Game:  
Chemical Bank 661. 

487. 

186. 

High Team Game:  All 
SWrights 663. 

High Team Game:  Ball 
Busters 666. 

207. 

&AD THE 
Ch t-o n i c 1 e 
m ! !  
AmP 

THEY C A N  

CHARMONT LADIES 
April 9, 1985 MERCHANTS’ “A” 

April 10, 1985 MERCHANETTE LEAGUE 
April 11, 1985 

John Deem 66 Riding Mower, 30’’ Cut, 6 H.P. 
John Deem 68 Riding Mower, 34” Cut, 8 H.P. 
John Deem 110 wNariable Speed Drive, 38” 

John Deem 317 w/Hydrostatic Drive, 41” 

Case 220 whlydmtatic Drive, & 40’’ Mower, 

Sears LTlO-36 wNariable Speed Drive, 36’F 

IHC 782 w/Hydrastatic Drive, & 50” Mower, 

Ford 165 whlydrostatic Drive, 46” Mower, 

BIG DISCOUNTS ON NEW JOHN 
DEERE LAWN & GARDEN TRACTORS 

& MOWERS!! 

Mower, 10 H.P. 

Mower, 17 H.P. 

10 H.P. 

Mower, 10 H.P. 

17 H.P. 

16 H.P. 

High Series: T. Comment 
696, N. Holdburg 610, J. Fox 
636, J. Smithson 593, J. Kuhl 
577, B. Wildman 555. 

High Games:  T. Com- 
ment 239-234-223, K. Martin 
226, N. Benitez 226, E. 

M. Mozden 213, J. Smithson 
212, N. Holdburg 222. 

High Team Series: 
Bigelow Hardware 2823. 

High Team Game:  D & F 
Signs 964. 

Schulz 223, J. FOX 214-213, 

20 Cable-ettes 
20 For t  *s 
19 Veronica’s 

Cass City State Bank 18 
18 Live Wires 
17 Erla’s 
16 Charmont 
16 Colony House 
1 5 ‘12 Ouvry ’ s  
14 Mr. Kelly’s Mkt. 

Truemner Salvage 11% 
7 Cass City Sports 

Paul’s Urethane Syst. 32 
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 26 

New England Life 22 
21 ‘/2 Charmont 

Rabideau Motors 21% 
Gagetown Oil & Gas  19 
Best Five 17 
Kingston State Bank 15’12 
Croft-Clara Lumber 14% 
Cass City Oil & Gas  14 
Agri-Sales, Inc. 13 

Fuelgas 24 
Charmont 
Chemical Bank 
Cass City Sports 
Walbro 
Kar  Mikel’s 
Leiterman Builders 
IGA Foodliner 
Esther’s Health Spa 
Kritzman’s 
Herron Builders 

26 
21 
20 
20 
20 
19112 
18 
17 
15% 
15 

THURSDAY MORNING 
COFFEE 

April 1 1 ,  1985 

GYPSY’S 29 
Federal Land Bank 24% 
Pin  Pals 20 
Argyle Sox 18 
Family Circus 16Y~ 
Paul’s 16 
Deering F a r m s  13 
Misfits 7 

210 or  Better Games: G. 
TUSCOLA 

April 8, 1985 
GET TOGETHERS “B” 

Thompson 258-246, M. 
Lefler 246-243, K. Adelberg 
241, K. Carter 238, K. 
Pobanz 234, E. Schulz 234, 
D. Miller 230, M. Grifka 224, 
E. Helwig 215, R. Koch 214, 
J. Baker 213, D. Iseler 211, 
5. McIntosh 211, J. Fox 210. 

575 Series: G. Thompson 
710, M. Lefler 688, E. Schulz 
613, K. Carter 606, J. McIn- 
tosh 604, W. Teets 604, G .  
Lapp 596, R. Koch 591, E. 
Helwig 584, D. Miller 582, T. 
Comment 578, J. Fox 570, 
E. Franc is  569, K. Adelberg 
560, K. Pobanz 559, M. 
Grifka 557, J. Root 554, A. 
Ruggles 551, D. Vatter 551. 

Charmont 37 
Roger’s Hay & Straw 36 
Miller Eggs, Inc. 31 
Deford Country Grocery 30 
Dale’s Eaves  Trough. 30 
Doerr F a r m s  28 
Frank’s Maxi Muffler 24 
Cass City IGA 23 
Kingswood Inn 22 
Erla’s, Inc. 19 

A Senior Citizen Apartment Community High Series: A. Caraballo 

High Game  : A. Caraballo 

High Team Series: Fed- 

High Team Game:  F a m -  

497. 

220. 

era l  Land Bank 1751. 

ily Circus 655. 

- - -  
337 Montague St. Cero 

Ph. 5 1747313939 High Series: T. Comment 
762, D. Roth 651, J. Doerr 
579. B, Haley 569. THURSDAY NITE TRIO 

High Games:  T. Com- 
ment 269-258-236, D. Roth 
224-222, 0. Quinn 216, L. 
Hollis 210. 

Anthony’s Pa r ty  
Jacques Seed 
Babich F a r m s  
Three R’s 
Pine Valley 
Martin Electric 
Circle S 
USWA Local 6222 
Nelesco 
Central Shop Rite 
Englehart  
Gordon Builders 

28 
27 
26 
24 ‘h 
21 

20 ‘12 

20 
1 9 lL2 

17 
1 2 ’h 
12 
12 

MERCHANTS’ “B” 
April 10, 1985 

C harmon t 29 
Cass City Sports 25 
Evans  Products 24 
McMahan’s Auto Parts 23 
Fuelgas 23 
Clare’s Sunoco 20 
Tuckey Concrete 20 
Walbro Gold 19 
Thumb National Bank 18 
Bauer Candy Co. 16 
Herron Builders 16 
Walbro Blue 7 

JUDI‘S HAIR DESIGNS 
Perwnal Hair Cutting 

And Designs for Men Et Women 
Beautiful 1 bedroom apartments, 

located on Garfield Avenue in Cass City. 
High Series: Dale Smith 

595, J. Hacker 594, G. Deer- 
ing 587. 

High Games:  R. Root 233, 
K. Anthony 212, R. Bradley 
213, M. Lefler 218, A. With- 
erspoon 211, G. Lapp 220, 
Dale Smith 210. 

High Team Series: An- 
thony’s Pa r ty  1686. 

High Team Game:  An- 
thony’s Pa r ty  589. 

Security IntercomIDoorlock Emergency Call System 
Carpeting and Drapes Included Community and Activity Rooms 

Fully Equipped Kitchen Master TV Antenna Patios . Laundry Facilitia 
CLIP AND SAVE -0- 

I VALUABLE COUPON 
I 

Frost or One-step I 
I 

I 
I High ligh ting I 
I Reg- WithThisCoupon S 2 0 0 0  I 
! *2400 Void after April 27 I 

I I Special! 

I -- 
210 or Better Games: D. 

McLaren 247-214, M. Moz- 
den 222, R. Spaulding 222, 
D. Miller 219, T. Peruski 
214-213, H. Edwards  213- 
211. 

550 or Better Series: D. 
McLaren 652, D. Miller 612, 
V. Peters 604, M. Mozden 
595, T. Peruski 583, H. Ed- 
wards 582, S ,  Miller 552. 

I 
I 

Rents from $241 a month, HEAT INCLUDED 

Now taking applications for May occupancy. 
For more information or an application, phone: 

a (517) 337-7404 
tow rrrmyllc 
OmmlMIlI Or send the coupon below : FRIDAY NITE DOUBLES 

April 12, 1985 

Four of Us  68 
D & W’s 68 

0 ~ 0 0 0 b b ~ 0 0 b ~ ~ 0 0 b b 0 0 0 0 0 b b . ~ 0 0 ~ b b ~ 0 0 0 b 0 b q ~ q 0 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ q 0 b ~ ~ ~ q 0 0 ~ ~ ~  
0 

0 

0 

0 

b 
: 

: Address -.- 

City ~ State Zip : b 

: The numkr of people living in the apartment will be 
Cass City Apartments 4970 Northwind Dt, Suite 100 East Lansing, MI 48823, : 

Please send me a Cass City Apartments application form. 
Name--p--.p _ _ _  _-- b 

b 

b 

b 

0 .  

0 

~ b b O O O b b ~ ~ O O ~ b b b b O O ~ b b ~ ~ O b O ~ b ~ O O ~ ~ b O ~ ~ b b O O O b b ~ O O O b b b b ~ ~ ~ b b b  

E ----.- CLIP AND SAVE -----I I ‘Remember Morn on Mother’s Day, May 12 with a 
gift certificate. 

4243 Seeger St. 
Cass City - 072.4658 

GUYS & GALS 
April 16, 1985 
(Final night) 

L & S Standard 
All Wrights 
Colwood Bar 
Happy H’s 
The Fami ly .  
Alpbets 
Old Folks 
Rebels 
Hardt imes 

63 
62 
58 
51 
48 
46 
44 
37 
32 

Ball Busters 43 
Four  B’s 38 
Copeland & Gornowicz 30% 
Country Cousins 28v2 

Odd Couples 28 
Gutter Stompers 26 
Hutchinsons, Inc. 23 
Brand X 
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KHAFT 

LIGHT 
MAYONNAISE 

jar 

3202* $ I IN CASS CITY 
Mon.-Thurs. to 6 P.M. 

Friday t o9  P.M. 

8 A.M. t o 6  P.M. 

5% Senior Citizen Discount every Wednesday.' 
0 we reserve the right to limit quantities. 

Not responsible for pridting errors. ' 

Knife and scissor sharpening, for a nominal fee. 

Food Coupons and WIC gladly accepted. 
Lottery and Auto 'Swapper available. 
Look for our in store specials. 
Custom Fruit Baskets available dally.. Ask for Jean. 

i i 
1 GOOD 

- = FOR SMALL FOOD. BUDGETS E 99$,, 

I \ 

WHITE or WHEAT 

BREAD 

y' :r CORN MUFFIN - *  

BISCUIT OR f 

' CHICKEN \ 
KRAFT 
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D.A. Government Inspected 49 s. U.S. 

C ckrich Danish 

HAM 
S I  98 C 

S I  39 

Ib. 

Erla’s Homemade 

Liver Rings or Kiszka Ib. 

:hicken Thighs 
69s :hicken Drumsticks 

$1 49 

$1 49 

Eckrich Lean Supreme - Heat and Serve 

Sausage Links Pkg. 
Erla’s Homemade - Old Fashion 

Ring and Stick Bologna Ib. 

Fresh Sliced 

Pork 
Liver 

Choice Beef 
Tenderaged 

CHUCK $1 29 

S I  59 

$1 39 

Choice” Blade-Cut 

2huck Steaks Ib. 

rrn & English Roasts Ib. 

Short Ribs Ib. 

Vlinute Steaks Ib. 

Choice” Beef Tenderaged 

Choice” Beef 

S I  69 
resh Ground Beef 

39F 
s i  39 Smith’s Best -Thick or Thin Sliced - Layer Bacon 3 Ibs. or More I Ib. 

692 Fresh or Smoked 

Picnics Sliced Free 

98F Smoked 

Ham Shanks 
Ideal for Soup or Boiled Dinners ~ - r Action Plm - - --- 

DETERGENT 

[DYNAMO 
“FRESH CUT CHOPS” 

Rib End 
Center 

$1 29 

$1 79 
Ib. 

Ib. 

Ib. Loin 

Fresh Sliced or Chunk 

CHEESE 
American Colby Longhorn 

Co-Jack Mozzarella 
&,$ 

$1 89 
Ib. Red Rose 

TEA TOMATO 
Regular or 

Caffeine Free 

K O K E  *TJ 
Cream Style 

BAGS 
V *DIET COKE \ 
1 *BARREL HEAD Sani Kleen 

TRASH 
LINERS 

Dairy Fresh - 16 02. Bag 

SAUER- 
KRAUT 49’ New Texas 

Onions I 
I 

I 
I 

SAUERKRAUT A N D  SAUSAGE 
(Palish) 

88$ Florida Cabbage ZY: 
9ge Canadian Maclntosh 

Apples 3Ib.Bag 

Celery 
California 

Straw= 
berries 

4gc Bunch 

4 slices bacon, cut up 
1 (1 Ib. 13 02.)  c i n  

1 Tbsp. onion. diced 
1 (2 0 2 . )  can mushrooms 
1/4 t6p. salt 

1/8 tsp. pepper 
5 Tbsp. brown sugar 

sauerkraut 1 1/2 Tbsy. ketchup 
4 Tbsp. bacon grease 
2 ‘Tbsp. flour 
2 sticks smoked Polish 

sausage 

I - 
The Purchase of 2 - 8 pks. of 

I Regular or Caffeine Free I 
I *COKE*DlET COKE*TAB 1 
I *BARREL HEAD I 3 Ib. Bag $’ Fry bacon and set aside. Itlnse and drain sauer- 

kraut; add enough water to cover. Add onion. rnushroonis, 
salt,  pepper. brown sugar. ketchup, 2 tablespoons bacon 
grease and bacon. Cook for 1/2 hour on medium heat. In 
saucepan, put reniplnlng 2 tablespons baton grease ild 2 
tablespoons flour; stir constantly until brown. Add to 
sauerkraut. 

In shallow pan, place sausage: add about 1/L cup or 
water and bake, turnlng often to brown. nahe at 350 de- 
grees for l 1/2 hours. Slice aausPge in l 1/2 Inches and 
add to sauerkraut. Serves 4. 

Without $1 89 Plus Coupon $1 59, 
‘Ius Rtlq 

I 
I 
I 

= m  

DeP Dep. -”” 

with Good coupon at: Erla’s plus Food $15.00 Center purchase 

Good thru: Sat., Apr. 20,1985 
rn m = =-=- = 

- 

TRUEWORTH RED I I  Parkay Quartered 1 All Varieties I 
I 

I Dakota Frozen I 

:BREAD DOUGH ~ SALMON : CIGARETTES I I I I MARGARINE 
I 
I 

16 of. I 
1 1  

I 1111 Pkgs. 2/79= I 
$799  I I  

I 1  
I 1  

I 
I 
I Can Carton Plus Tax 

16oz. $ 1 89 
I 1  with coupon and $15.00 purchase. I I  with coupon and $15.00 purchase. with coupon and $15.00 purchase. I I I 

I 
I 

I 
I Loaves 

I 
I 

with coupon plus $ 1  5.00 purchase. 
Good at: Erla’s Food Center 

I 
I Good thru: Sat., Apr. 20,1985 Good at: Erla’s Food Center 

Good thru: Sat., Apr. 20,1985 
Good at: Erla’s Food Center 

Qood thru: Sat., Apr. 20,1985 
Good at: Erla’s Food Center 

Qood thru: Sat., Apr. 20, 1985 

’ 

I !  I - 

4 
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First meet of year 

Front row: Jennifer Rutkoski, Kathy 
Theisen, Shelly Woodruff, Melissa Hitsman. 
Second row: P a m  Broyles, Jennifer 
Groombridge, Roxanne Rutkoski, Jill 
Rutkoski, Third row: Shannon Goslin, Julie 
Baker, Jodi Dicks, Melissa Micklash. 

Teacher code 
change ok’d 

STUDENTS at hie 14kirrnb Gymnastics 
Center, Cass City, recat iy  won nine all- 
around medals and 91 ribbons at a gymnastics 
meet at Hartland, MI, First row, from left: 
Shannon Mohr, Julie Burgess, Jonathon Finlay. 
Second row: Collene Ball, Sara Wisenbach, 
Mark Waltz, Linsay D’Addezio, Third row: 
Nathan Jickling, Kathy Woodruff, Marie 
Sugden, Amy Stevens, Rhonda Holcomb. Fourth 
row: Cecily Brady, Lisa Deering, Kariann 
Mohr, Rachel Peters, Leann Deering. 

The State Board of Edu- 
cation has given prelimi- 
nary approval to changes 
in the Michigan Teacher 
Certification Code provid- 
ing that, effective Sep- 
tember 1,1988, all new mid- 
dle level teachers (grades 
6-81 could teach only sub- 
jects in which they have a 
major or minor. 

The proposed changes 
would also require all fu- 
ture teachers, those cer- 
tified after that date to 
renew their teaching cer- 
tificates every five years. 

Exempted from the mid- 
dle school teacher certifica- 
tion rule would be teachers 
teaching all subjects in 
grades 6 ,  7 and 8 in a self- 
contained classroom. 

State Sit‘wi Itendent of 

Public Instruction Phillip 
Runkel said the board gave 
preliminary approval of the 
plan to amend the code for 
the purpose of holding pub- 
lic hearings on the rule 
changes. 

He said public hearings 
will be held in May and 
further recommendations 
for changes, as a result of 
the hearings, will be 
brought back to the board 
in July, 

Under present teacher 
certification rules, elemen- 
tary teachers may teach 
any subject in kindergarten 
through the eighth grade 
while teachers who have a 
secondary certificate may 
teach any subject in grades 
seven and eight but must 
teaoh their major or minor 
in  grw’,Is 9 thro!.glI 12. 

First row: Tom Ward, Kevin Asher. Second 
row: Brian Dorchak, Chip Brady, Seth Brady. 
Missing from photos are Kristy Wood, 
Anthony Rolando, Ken Lloyd and Nathan 
Wasik. 

Eagles decimate 
Hawk track teams 1 

Things are bound to get 
better for Cass City than 
they were at the first track 
meet of the season at Fran- 
kenmuth Monday, when the 
Eagles flew over the Hawks 
in both the boys’ and girls’ 
meet, For the boys the 
score was 115-22 and for the 
girls, 91-37. 

In both the boys’ and the 
girls’ competition the 
Hawks were able to win just 
three events each. Kevin 
Bliss was the only winner 
for the Hawks and he was 
first in three events, win- 
ning 800, 1600 and 3200- 
meter runs for 15 of his 
team’s 22 points. 

Winners among the girls 
for Cass City were Swedish 
exchange student Karianne 
Henni in the 1600 and 3200- 
meter runs and Chris Britt 
in the 800-meter run, 

The winners and the 
times or distances for the 
girls were : 

Long jump - Traci Van- 
derhaas, F, 14’10”. 

Shot put - Gail Reinbold, 
F, 35’7%”. - .  

Discus - Gail Reinbold, 
I?, 91’3”. 

High jump - Jenny 
Thompson, F, 5’0”. 

3200 M relay - Lentner, 
Helwer, Wescott, Ehlert, F, 
11 : 17.50. 

100 M hurdles - Beth 
Luhring, F, 18.37. 

100 M dash - Noreen Wol- 
ohon, F, 13.47. 
800 M relay -Andrew, 

Ehlert, Vanderhaas, 
Grainger, F, 1:53.99. 

1600 M run - Karianne 
Henni, CC, 5:57.6. 

400 M relay - Wanless, 
Wojt, Gawne. Bergdolt, F, 

54.16. 
400 M dash - Pam Ehlert, 

F, 64.18. 
800 M run - Chris Britt, 

CC, 2:53.06. 
300 M hurdles - Beth 

Luhring, F, 53.83. 
200 M dash - Traci Van- 

derhaas, F ,  28.22. 
3200 M run - Karianne 

Henni, CC, 13:06.33. 
1600 M relay - Van- 

derhaas, Andreuss, Ehlert, 
Grainger, F, 4:34.87. 

The winners among the 
boys were : 

Long jump - Wade Ber- 

nreuter, F, 18’5”. 

Schmitzer, F, 43’10W. 

F, 143’11’/2”. 

Shot put - Paul 

Discus - Paul Schmitzer, 

High jump - Brian Corri- 
gan, F, 6’6”. 
3200 M relay - Bjork, 

Heinlein, Bernreu ter , 
Dupuie, F, 8:48.00. 

110 M hurdles - Matt 
Bronner, F, 15.57. 

100 M dash - Mike Bec- 
kert, F, 11,77. 

800 M relay - Franken- 
muth, 1 :35.73. 

1600 M run - Kevin Bliss, 

CC, 4:48.59. 

muth, 46.46. 

F, 53.23. 

CC, 2:11.14. 

Bronner, F, 41.96. 

400 M relay - Franken- 

400 M dash - Kris Genskc , 

800. M run - Kevin Bliss. 

300 M hurdles - Matt 

200 M dash - Schmitzer, 

3200 M run - Kevin Bliss, 

1600 M relay - Franken- 

* 

F, 24.83. 

CC, 10:44. 

muth. 
11’. Pole vault - Fabbro, I 

CIRCULATED WARMTH. .. 
Where you want it. 

Enjoy the warmth and glow of 
Fireside Cheer with efficiency of 
natural gas heat. Whether you want 
to heat just one room or youc,whole 
house, there is a vented radiant gas 
space heater for your needs. Call the 
space heater experts at Southeastern 
Michigan Gas Company today. 

D 

Use our convenient payment pian 
Hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Monday thru Friday) Ash 

Southeastern Michigan Cas Company ~ 

Sandusky: 648-2334 
Check your telephone directory for a toll free number for  your area. 

matic defrost cycle, 15-min- I I I I 
Ute timer, Oven light and - 
signal bell. 

Certain conditions apply Details at any Mutual Savings office 

: ANN ARBOR 413 E Huron AUBURN 1004 W Midland Rd BATTLE CREEK Inside Meijer 2177 W Columbia Ave BAY CITY 800 Broadway 745 N Euclid Ave 50 Salzburg Rd 623 Mshington Ave. 
8 BEAVERTON 125 W Brown St BIG RAPIDS Southland Shopping Ctr 301 S StateSt CANTON Inside Meijer 45001 Ford Rd CASS CITY 6241 Main St EAST TAHWS 228 Newman St ESSEXVILLE 
1 1615 W Center Ave GLADWIN 245 E Cedar St HARRISON 127 N Second St ITHACA 725 E Center St MIDLAND 1900 N Sagmaw Rd Stadium Plaza 210 S .  Saginaw Rd MT. PLEASANT 319 E 
i Broadway MUSKEGON At Meijer 700 W Norton Ave PIGEON 75 S Main St PINCONNING 427 Mable St REED CITY 201 W Upton St ROYAL OAK Inside Meijer 5150 Coolidge Hwy SAGINAW 
, 3520 Davenport St SAGINAW TOWNSHIP Center & Brockway SEBEWING 8880 Unionville Rd ST. LOUIS 135 Washington St STANDISH 209 S Main St TAYLOR Inside Metier Pardee 
1 at Eureka WEST BRANCH 700 W Houghton Ave 

Member FSLIC 

c 
1 
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Lack of depth problem for O=G 
girls’ and bov 

Owen-Gage track coach 
Dick Glidden expects that 
his lack of depth on both the 
boys’ and girls’ track teams 
will hurt the Bulldogs this 
year. 

Glidden exalained that 
only seven girls will be 
competing on the track 

. . OWEN-GAGE TRACK TEAM members are, from left: 
Lori Mosher, Dena McDonald, Susie Salcido, Jennifer Hel- 
lebuyck and Rilla Milbocker. Absent, Toni Kuhl, Marsha 

team. The boys’ team will 
not be competing in several 
events this season, includ- 
ing pole vaulting and the 
team does not have a regu- , Lopez and coach Dick Glidden. 

r), 

A * 
b 

n 
It r: OWEN-GAGE TRACK TEAM members are, front row, from left: Dave 
:: Rembert, Ed Dohring, Mike Mandich, Bill Kuhl and Reid Goslin. Second row: 
.: Troy Reehl, Ron Susalla, Chris Abbe, Bill Ashmore, Gabe Milbocker and Stu 
!: Stirrett. Absent, Steve Root and coach Dick Glidden. 

lar  high jumper. 
This season Glidden will 

be counting on Bill Kuhl, 
Dave Rembert, Gabe Mil- 
backer and Stu Stirrett on 
the 440 relay team. The 880 
relay team will be Reid 
Goslin, Ron Susalla, Re- 
mbert and Stirrett. For the 
two-mile relay, Goslin, Stir- 
rett and Susalla will be 
joined by Mike Mandich. 

Mandjch and Stirrett Will 
also be competing in the low 
hurdle events. Steve Root 
and Milbocker will run the 
100 yard dash. Root will 
compete with Goslin in long -..---- 

s’ track teams 
jump competition. 

John Shope and Ed Dohr- 
ing will compete in shot put- 
ting events. Bill Ashmore 
will throw the discus and 
compete in the two-mile 
run. Dohring will also 
throw the discus this year. 

Glidden is counting on 
Root in the sprints, and 
Goslin in the longer running 
events this season. 

Glidden expects the girls’ 
track team to be 100 percent 
improved over last year. 

He said Rilla Milbocker, 
a freshman, did a “fantas- 
tic job” at a track meet - - . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

0 - G  track schedule 

Monday held at Kingston. 
Milbocker took first place 
in the 100-yard dash against 
Kingston, and finished first 
against Carsonville-Port 
Sanilac in the 220, 

Jennifer Hellebuyck took 
second place against CPS 
Monday in long jump 
events. Dena McDonald 
will be the shot-putter for 
the Bulldogs this season. 
McDonald had a 25.9-foot 
toss Monday to take first 
place against CPS. 

Susie Salcido earned a 
first place against CPS in 
discus competition with a 

65.10-foot throw. 
Other team members are 

Lori Mosher, Toni Kuhl and 
Marsha Lopez. They will 
compete in relays, field 
events and sprints. 

At Monday’s track meet 
held in Kingston, the 
Bulldogs’ boys’ team lost to 
Carsonville-Port Sanilac 
57% to 52%. They beat 
Kingston 55-54. The girls’ 
team lost to CPS 65-26 and 
lost to Kingston 86-13. 

Glidden expects Akron- 
Fairgrove to have the best 
teams in the Thumb D 
League this season. 

12 vets anchor 
23 Deckerville/PH. OG Away 3:30 

4 : ~  softball team 30 Akron-Fairgrove 
Peck, OG Away 

Mav 1 USAKaseville, OG Away 4:oo 
U 7 NorthHuron ~ - 

4:oo Owen-Gage softball PeCted to be the starting 
4 : ~  coach Judy Campbell will pitcher and CirldY Enderle 

League Meet Away have 12 seasoned players Will handle the catching as- 
returning thisyear  to pick signments- 
a starting lineup for the 1985 In the Outfield Kim 

Olszak is scheduled for left 

Caseville, OG Home 
14 Akron-Fairgrove 

18 Regionals - Caro 
28 Caro Meet of Champs 

ennnn.-L 

O=G 
April 18 

22 
25 
29 

May 2 
9 

13 
17 
20 
24 
31 

baseball schedule 
North Branch Wesleyan Away 
Caseville Away 
Kingston Home 
Port Hope Away 
Akron-Fairgrove Home 
CarsonvilldPS Away 
North Huron Home 
Peck Away 
Deckerville Home 
Pre-Districts 
Districts 

3:30 
3:30 
3:30 
4:oo 
4:oo 
4:oo 
4:oo 
4:oo 
4:oo 

c - - - - Jennifer Hellebuyck is ex- lage park. 

ocaauii. 

Campbell expects that 
Peck, with most of last 
year’s players returning 
this season, will be their 
toughest competition in the 
Thumb D League. Last 
year the Bulldogs finished 
with a 7-10 overall season 
record. 

Linda Retford is 
scheduled to play first 
base ; Shelly Ellicott, sec- 
ond base; Kathy Johnston, 
shortstop, and Marsha 
Lopez will play third base. 

field; Marci Enderle, 
center field, and Deb En- 
gelhardt will play right 
field. 

Campbell said Johnston, 
Hellebuyck and Cindy En- 
derle are expected to be the 
power hitters for the 
Bulldogs. 

Hellebuyck, Olszak and 
Engelhardt are the fastest 
base runners for the 
Bulldogs. 

All home games will be 
played a t  the Gagetown vil- 

- - - _-. - 

OWEN-GAGE BASEBALL TEAM members are, front row, from left: David 
Salcido, Stu Stirrett, Chris Abbe, Steve Czap, Gary Shemko, Tom Jeffery, Bill 
Ricker, Mike Mandich and Wayne Sheldon. Back row, from left: assistant 
coach Jim Glidden, Reid Goslin, Kellin Kretzschmer, David Peter, Dave 
Laurie, Matt Ricker, Ron Susalla and coach Walt Harrison. 

OWEN-GAGE SOFTBALL TEAM members are (front row, from left): Tina 
Lopez, Marcy Enderle, Jennifer Hellebuyck, Kendra Reehl, Kim Olszak, Deb 
Engelhardt, Charlene G o s h  and Cindy Enderle. Second row, from left: Kathy 
Johnston, Shelly Ellicott, Susie Salcido, Dena McDonald, coach Judy Campbell, 
Linda Retford, Janie Billy, Trina Peters and Marsha Lopez. 

0 - G  baseball 9 banks on hitting, speed 
ANNUAL 

TURKEY 
DINNER 
SUNDAY 

April 21 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN 

FELLOWSHIP 
HALL 

Main St., Cass City 
Sewing 12:30 3:OO p.m. 

Adults $5.00 - Children $2.50 
Under 5 Free 

TAKE-OUTS WELCOME 

Cass City Preschool 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

MONDAY 
April 22 - 7 p.m. 

at 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN 

FELLOWSHIP HALL 
2 Classes Available 
Parents & Children 

Welcome 
For more information ca 

872-3887. 
I 

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY I 
I TheCass City State Bank 
L 

Walt Harrison, the new Harrison, an insurance Kretzschmer, right field; Harrison is counting on pretty smart .  He gets a 
salesman from Cass City, Mike Mandich, center field, Goslin to be a base stealing good lead,’’ Harrison said. 
has not had a chance to see and Tom Jeffery, left field. threat again this season. Harrison played baseball 
the other teams in the He added that freshman During the last three sea- a t  Central Michigan Uni- 
Thumb D League play, so Chris Abbe is expected to sons Goslin has not been versity, and has coached 
he is unsure who will be the see a lot of action this sea- thrown out while attempt- Little and Pony League 

“1 think we have a good tougher teams for the son. ing to steal a base. “He’s teams in the Standish area.  

Owen-Gage baseball coach 
will be hoping to improve 
on last year’s 4-12 Season 
record. 

team.” Harrison said about Bulldogs this season. . -  NOW 
his 15 member squad. 
“Overall we have good 
team speed, and a good hit- 
ting team.” 

Harrison will be counting 
on Reid Goslin to handle the 
pitching duties for the 
Bulldogs this season. Gos- 
lin throws a fastball, curve 
and change up. Catcher 
John Shope and third base- 
man Ron Susalla will be 
back up and relief pitchers. 
“The big guy throws 
darts,” Harrison said about 

. Shope’s pitching ability. 

that the season has begun 
he plans on doing some sc- 
outing around the league. 

“The team says that Car- 
sonville-Port Sanilac will 
be tough,” Harrison said, 
adding that Peck has 
beaten Sandusky already 
this year. 

Defensively , Harrison 
expects to use Stu Stirrett 
a t  first base; Bill Ricker, 
second base; Matt Ricker, 
shortstop, Ron Susalla, 
third base; Kellin 

ThingsWePrint I 
I 
1 Business Cards 
1 Accounting Forms 
1 Programs Vouchers 
1 Statements Brochures 

Booklets 1 Envelopes 
1 @Tickets 

Menus 
Letterheads 

Cass City Chronicle I I 
Phone 872-2010 

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND 
Annual 

CASS CITY CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

at 

Cass City High School Cafetorium 

THURS., MAY 2, 7 P.Mom$7.00 ea, 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 
Thumb National Bank Kritzman’s 

Coach Light Pharmacy 
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH- USE LOW COST CHRONICLE - +  CLASSIFIED ADS 
Transit (nonbusiness) rates. 
10 words or less, $1.25 each 
insertion ; additional words 7 
wnts each. Three weeks for 
the price of two - cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want ad on 
application, 

[ Automotive 1 (-1 
FOR SALE - Corn fed beef, FARM FOR SALE - Section 
by half or whole, delivered 8 ,  Elkland Township, l'' 
to any slaughterhouse. Ron east, south Of 
Patera, phone 872-4076 be- Gagetown, 80 acres, no tile, for arrest and convictioq 
fore8a.m. orafter6p.m. will rent. Call883-3028. for failure to return my, 

$200 Reward 

3-4- 11-2 
I Truck Transmission Jack 

24-18-3 

General 'l 
[Merchandise) 

~ 

1977 GRANADA, 59,000 ac- 
tual mileage. Call 872-2835. 

1-4-4-3 

FOR SALE - 1978 GMC 
-- 

Sierra I h  ton pickup, 350 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, 60,000 miles, 
excellent condition, $3,800. 
After 7:30 p.m. call 872- 
4097. 

'83 FORD Ranger pickup, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, AM/FM 
radio, rustproofed, 11,OOO 
miles. Call after 5:OO p.m. 

1 -4- 1 1 -3 -- I-- 

872-3735. 1 -4- 1 1-3 

FOR SALE - Remington 700 
BDL 6mm with Tasco 6x18 
range finding scope, 2 years 
old. 2 boxes of shells shot 
through it, $350. Call 872- 
4048. 2-4-4-3 

- 

FOR SALE - 1981 Yamaha 
550 Maxum with fairing and 
backrest. 1979 Suzuki 550L 
with windshield, both in ex- 
cellent shape. Phone 678- 
4320. 2-4-4-3 

GAS GRILLS! ! - New mod- 
els on display. Parts and 
service offered for all mod- 
els at  Fuelgas, corner of M- 
81 and M-53, Cass City. 
Phone 872-2161. 2-2-7-tf f Automotive 1 

HAY FOR SALE---First cut, 
Timothy, alfalfa mix. $1.00 
bale. Call 872-3659, after 
4:oo. 2-44-3 

FOR SALE - 18'x18' garage 
- to be moved or torn down. 
Make offer. 6555 Church St. 
Call 872-4434 after 4 p. m . 

2-4-18-3 

FOR SALE - 1981 Honda 
Gold Wing 1100,8,852 miles. 
Call 872-3601. 2-4-11-3 

FOR SALE - 1980 Ford Fut- 
ura, 6 cylinder, 3 speed, 
O.D. manual transmission, 
power steering, power 
brakes, AM/FM cassette 
stereo with premium sound 
package, wire wheels, 
clock, sports package. Ex- 
cellent condition, 57,000 
miles. $3700. Call 872-5036. 

1-4-18-3 

FOR SALE - TR7. Call 872- 
3763. 1-4- 18-3 

FOR SALE - 1977 Luv truck 
with cap, $500 or best offer. 
1974 Mercury Monterey, 
part out. Call 872-3804, $150 
or best offer. 1-4-18-3 

FOR SALE - Frigidaire 
washer and dryer. Call Grindstone Area Winter's Truck 
after 6 - 872-4216. 2-4-11-3 Sales 

Lakefront 2 bedroom 
summer home. 'Beauti- Marv Winter 
fully landscaped on pri- 
vate road. 

5-4 - 1 8-2 (ForRent) WATERBEDS - Buy where 
they're built. Fine quality, 
good price. Choice of book- 
case headboard styles, 
canopy, poster bed - any 
stain color, any size. Wave- 
less water mattresses, 
baby crib mattresses. Fac- 
tory showroom open Mon- 
day -Frida y 8 : 00-5 : 00. 
Saturday 1O:OO-5:OO. Visit 
Waterbed Manufacturers 
of Michigan, 8625 M-25, 
Sebewaing. Call 883-3385. 

2-4-18-1 

COPY PAPER FOR LESS 
- 8%X11 standard letter size, 
white, $5.75 per ream. Save 
even more, 3 reams for $16. 
Cass City Chronicle, 872- 

FOR SALE - Central air 
conditioning unit, 3 ton 
capacity. New - never been 
hooked up. Phone 375-2469. 

2010. 2- 1 - 17-8 

2-4- 18-3 

FOR SALE - '79 Suzuki 750, 
good shape, new back tire, 
chain and sprockets, $900 
or best offer. Call 872-3739. 

2-4-18-3 

FOR RENT - 25 acres, on 
shares. Gagetown area. 
Call 665-2536. 4-4-18-3 

1977 PONTIAC Firebird 
(Formula) V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, AM/FM 
radio, 8 track stereo. No 
rust. New tires. Car is in 
excellent shape. Phone 678- 
4320. 1-4-4-3 

$62,000 land contract. 

For appointment phone 
5 i 7-269-9666 
or 269-8053 

FOR SALE ~ 12x50 mobile 
home, $4200. Call 872-2030. 

FOR RENT ~ 87 acres of 
crop land, Phone 872-3698. 

3-4-18-2 3-4- 18-2 4 -4- 18-211 . 
FOR SALE - Fresh eggs. 
Also maple syrup. Art Bat- 
tel, phone 872-2916. 2-4-18-3 

Attractive Home - 3 bed- 
room ranch in Cass City, 
Two b_aths, two-car gar- 
age, 2 wood burners, 
garbage disposal and 
dishwasher with many 
other nice features. 
Take a look. Priced 
right. 

FOR SALE - By owner - 

Must sell - 17 acres of land, 
mostly wooded, 2'% miles 
from Cass City on a paved 
road. Interested partiks 
only please. Call 872-3887. 

3-4-1 1-6n 

Excellent Starter Home - 
2 bedroom, 1% story 
house with one-car at- 
tached garage, base- 
ment, unfinished upper 
story with hardwood 
floor, new carpeting 
downstairs, 3/4 acre in 

'73 DELTA OLDS, 350 en- 
gine, $300 or best offer. Call 
872-31 69. 1-4-11-3 

FOR RENT - 47 acres, all 
in one field. Call 872-2096. 

4-4-1 1-3 

Use our 
Bridal Registry 

for 
Showers and Weddings 

TOP QUALITY water heat- 
ers available at  Fuelgas. 
Junction of M-53 & M-81, 
Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

2-10-25-tf 

FOR SALE - pickup cap - 24 
inch, new large doghouse, 
one cord firewood $25, steel 
clothesline posts. Phone 
872-3012. Roy Anthes. 

2-4-18-1 

~~ ~ 

FOR SALE - 1972 302 Ford 
engine - $125 - 100,OOO miles; 
1975 302 Ford engine - $125 
- 89,000 miles - or both for 
$200. C6 Ford transmission 
automatic 3-speed, $50; 
1977 305 AMC engine with 
transmission, $150 - 90,000 
miles or all above for $350. 
Call (517) 872-3732. 1-4-4-3 

LAND FOR RENT - 54-acre 
farm, south of Cass City. 34 
acres tiled, remainder tiled 
this spring.* Call 872-3188 
after 4 p.m- 4-4-4-3 

'71 TORINO (500) 351 
Cleveland, 59,000 miles, 
$375. Call 872-4236. 1-4-18-3 

20% Off 
Selection of Bridal At- 
tendant Gifts - with free 
engraving. 

1 Rent Rinse N Vac 
The professional deit- 

yourself carpet cleaning . 
system 

Only $3.99 half day 

Rinse N Vac cleans the 
way professionals do, a t  a 

fraction of the cost. 

FOR SALE - beagle pup- 
pies. Phone 872-2743. 

2-4-18-1 

FOR SALE - '73 Dodge 
Champion motor home. 
Runs good, many extras. 
Call after 6:OO p.m. 872- 
3777. 1-4-18-3 

FOR RENT - farmland in 
Cass City area, 205 acres, 
40 acres tiled. Call 872-2440 
or 665-2659. 4-4-18-2 

.Necklaces .Key Chains 

.Lockets .Money Clip 

.Tie Tack mBracelets 
.Pocket Knives 
McConkey 

Jewelry 
and Gift Shop 
Main St., Cas$ City 

Phone 872-3025 
2-3-28-t f 

FOR SALE - 4-P205-75 R15 
radial tires, 16,000 miles, 
$40. 2-P235-75 R l 5  mud and 

MUST SELL - used lumber. 
Large quantity of Zx8,2x12, 
doors, windows, wainscot- 
ing, 1000 bricks. Call 872- 
5124 or 872-3098. 2-4-18-2 

FOR SALE - electric hospi- 
tal bed and Omega electric 
wheelchair. Phone 872-4547. 
5370 Elmwood Rd. 2-4-4-3 

j] 
Power Rake 

Rototiller 
Fertilizer Spreaders 

1977 CHEVY pickup with 
.FOR SALE - 1954 grain fiberglass cap, very good 
truck, with hoist, motor re- condition. Asking $3,000. 
cently overhauled. Call 872- Call 673-5979. 1-4-4-3 

FOR RENT - office space, 
2 and 3 room units, all car- 
peted. Main Street. Heat 
and lights furnished. Hahn 
Building, 6240 W. Main, 
Cass City. Phone 872-2155 - 
residence 872-3519. 

4- 12-2 1-tf 

village of Cass City. 
' 

mobile home 12x60, 2 bed-, Natural gas heat. Mid FOR SALE - 1970 Champion 

I rooms, air conditioning. 
For appointment call 3751 
2730. 3-4-18-3 1 Albee e 

Home Center 
Cass City 

2-1-24-tf 

Charger, 1 9 , ~ o  power steering, air, trailer 
'$6,500 or best offer. Call be: package. Very good condi- 
*fore2:30p.m. 872-5453. tion, $3,250. Call after 3 p.m. 

1-4-18-3 872-2845* 1-4-4-3 

FARM FOR SALE - Section 
6, Greenleaf Township, Bay 
City-Forestville Rd., 
mile west of M-53. 80 acres: 
75 tiled, will rent. Call 883: 
3028. 3-4-11-? 

FOR RENT - 35 acres, tilla- 
ble. Corner Deckerville and 
Englehart Rd. Phone 313- 

4-4-4-3 754-2824. 
snow radials on Chevy 
rims, very good condition, 
$40. Call 872-4493. 2-4-18-3 

LISTINGS WANTED - If 
you have a home, farm or 
business you'd like to sell, 

FOR RENT - Lawn sweep- 
ers, rollers, and dethatch- 
ers  now at  Caro Rental. Call 
673-5578. 23-284 

1974 BLAZER, overhauled. '79 SPORT VAN Custom 20, 
'8 passenger, $4200. or best z::. ~ ~ ~ d & , ~ - ~ ~ +  ':-Es; 
'offer. Call 872-3748. 1-4-18-3 Real Estate7 SALE ON ALL radial trac- 

tor tires. O'Brien's Tire 
Shop, 620 E. Huron Ave., 
Bad Axe. Call 269-7311 or 
269-847 1. 2-2-28-9 

15 FT. SILVERLINE V- 
hull, with tilt trailer and 55 
Chrysler outboard with 
electric start. Extras in- 
cluded, excellent condition. 
$3,000. Call 872-3328 after 
5:30 p.m. 2-4-18- 1 

1 ForSale '78 CAMARO, power steer- 1978 4-DOOR brown Nova, 
ing, power brakes, AM-FM AM-FM radio, air, rear de- 
cassette, 61,000 miles, $1800 frost, new brakes. 64,000 
or best offer. Call 658-2362. miles. Call 872-3469 after 3 

1-4-1 1-3- P.m. 1-4-4-3 

at I FOR SALE - boat, 15 ft., 
fiberglass, 25 hp Johnson 
motor, trailer, $600. Call 
after 3 p.m. 872-2845. 2-4-4-3 

FOR SALE - 2-man bass 
boat with 1% hp Johnson 
motor and Sigma trolling 
motor. Asking $700. Phone 
673-5979. 2-4-4-3 

FOR SALE - house and two 
mobile homes with lots. 8 
north and '/z west of Cass 
City. Call 872-2986. 3-4-4-3 

~ * ~ * ~ ~ * * * ~ * ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  7 
Real Estate t 

Near golf course - 2 story home in nice residential area; 
Gagetown. 4 bedroom, full basement $n,oO.oo. 84-R Ex; 
cellent terms. 

Cozy Michigan House - 14x14 dining -oom opens to a: 
14x15 living room. 4 bedrooms, nice front porch, new 
basement (with outside and inside entrance), new siding 
and new windows - country between Cass City and Caro 
on a good road. One acre, pump house, and two small 
outbuildings. Priced to sell. 80-H 
I 
i 

Home Center 
Cass City 

FOR SALE - New and used 
Magic Chef ranges 20 and 
30 inch. Specially priced at 
Fuelgas call 872-2161. 

2-8-23-ff 

Needed Listings : 
All property or 

business 
Call - Grant or P a t  'HAY FOR SALE - good 

$ quality, 1st and 2nd cutting. FOR SALE - brand new 
bunk beds, maple. Phone 
872-2030. 2-4- 18-2 

Call 872-3530. Arthur Sev- 
erance. 2-3-2 14 

Action Guide I IN STOCK 

Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. I HAY FOR SALE - Round 

and square bales. All kept 
inside. Excellent quality. 
Call 872-2334. 2-4-18-3 I SERVICE DIRECTORY I 9x12 Kraft FOR SALE - 1973 Marlette 

mobile home, 1 acre, 1% 
baths, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement. Call after 5:30 
673-7919. 3-4-18-3 

ESTATE- 
BROKER 

758 N. STATE ST. CAR0 PH. 673-8153 
OPPORTUNITY 3-4-18-1 

I .  Envelopes 

As low as lo@ each 

Cass City Chronicle 
Cass City 

n i n  nn tt 

If you are interested in buying or selling, call our toll 
free number 1-800-562.3896. 

FOR SALE - riding lawn 
mower, 5 hp. also 2 wheel 
yard or lawn trailer. Call 

2-4-18-1 872-3326. 
Owner Says Sell!! 2 bed- 
room, ranch, with 12x12 
outbuilding, nice home, 
and look at  this price, 
$12,995. Land contract. 
Located in Gagetown. 

FOR SALE - 1971 Honda 350 
motorcycle, red, with elec- 
tric start. Runs gpod, $300. 
Call 872-5487. 2-4-4-3 

L"lL-LU-l.1 Home - Commercial + Industrial 

Cass City Area 
TRASH COLLECTION JOHN DEERE 7000 6-row 

tachment, insecticide at- 
tachment, plate-type hop- 

planter, dry fertilizer at- 

Realty 
6 

uctioneering 
F A R M S .  BUSINESSES ~ HOMES SATELLITE SYSTEM for 

the whole family for $1295. 
Financing available. Rich- 
ard's TV, Appliance and 

I SHORE PROPERTY 
pers for corn and beans. 
Laethem's, Caro. Phone I 2-4- 18- 1 

BUS. 517-269 7105 RICHARD E. GONlWlCHA 259 E.  HURON AVE I I Rich's Disposal I RES. 517-479.6619 BROKER BAD AXE,  MI 48413 Residential 8. Commercial (517) 673-3939. 

- - AUTO SERVICE 

REAL ESTATE 
Buds and Blossoms 5097. 2-4-1 1-2 

by Sandy FOR SALE + Dishwasher; 
in good shape. Call 872-5335. 

2-4-11-3 

Tune Ups Minor Repairs 
Tires Batteries 

Grease L Oil 
Certifjed Mechanic 

Call 872-2470 Flowers - Plants - Balloons 
Sandy 8 Tom Tierney, Owners 

RETIREMENT SPECIAL,: This extra well constructed, 
custom built, vertical 24x38 foot LOG CABIN. Made from 
MICHIGAN Cedar logs. Two bedrooms with closets. Full 
bath-shower. Compact utility room with washer-drier 
hookup, water system and hot water heater. Nice kitchen- , 
dinette area. Spacious rustic living room with carpeting, 
Casablanca ceiling fan. All Andersen windows with ex- 
ception of oak picture window, Comes with 2% acres of 
surveyed land. Located in Cass City-Caro area. Less than 2 
years old. Only reason for selling: present owner being 
ttansferred ( ut of State by Corporation. IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSIOb . Priced for immediate sale at $36,ooO.00. 

Iwn this home - cheaper than renting! 3 to 4 bedrooms, 
iving room, dining room, large country kitchen with 
;unny dinette. Ben Franklin wood burner, full base- 
ment, hot water heat. Immediate occupancy. Walking 
iistance to schools, parks, churches and downtown. 
Dwner reduced price from $37,900.00 to $29,900.00 with 
20% down, balance at 13%. $269.00 per month! 

New on the market - 3,000 + square foot home. Ideal for 
foster care home or could be easily converted to a 4 unit 
apartment building. This home is unique and owner is 
willing to let the buyer assume their current mortgage! 

Deford area - 4-5 bedroom ranch home on 2% beautiful 
acres. Pond, 24x32 pole building, pony barn, plus a whole 
lot more. Asking $53,900.00. Call for more details. 

1 I Automotive Rust Proofing 4546 Leach S t ,  Cass City, MI 4.8726 1 Phone872-3935 Systems 0 Waxlng I T O R  SALE - Cedar posts, 
J Gravel Guarda picnic tables, lawn swings, 

wishing wells. 4351 Rescue 
Rd., Cass City. Call 872-2039 
after 4:OO p.m. 2-4-11-tf 

Running Boards 
Rock Kote Stone Chlp Protection 

L&S Standard Service 
Phone 872.2342 

Certified Mechanics t Complete Car Care Service 

' 

Phone 269-9585 ~- I 'Wreckerservice I 1 177 N. State I I 827 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe 1 Replacement 
Windows 

Solid vinyl 
white or tan 

Also 

Foam filled aluminum 
white or brown 

K & I3 Carpentry 

2-4-1 1-10 
658-8614 

SPORTSMEN-RETIREMENT: 10 Acres with 330 feet of 
frontage on Deckerville Road and adjoining Deford State 
Game Area. Comes with 12x60 foot Custom built ACTIVE 
Mobile home with Stick built asphalt overhang roof, fully 
skirted. Large glass enclosed sitting porch, rear porch 
and utility room. 24x32' Storage building. 26x30 foot triple 
door garage with automatic door opener, ideal workshop 
with gas furnace. 200 amp service to garage. 4" rock 
bottom well and approved septic tank. Well treed with new 
Maple and Evergreen trees. Large garden and berry spot. 
This property and buildings are immaculate in every 
detail. For the retired person that wants something a little 
bit better than the very best. First time offered for sale. 
Immediate possession. $37,500.00 cash. Much better than 
advertised. 

1 I 

Villoge Service Center 
Tires V-Belts Batterles 

Tuneups Brakes Mufflers 
Certified Mechanic 

la-Town Helt Up 4 MrW 

L I 

t WOW Holbnd 

Caro 

Phon8 
073-5244 

See Us 
For Your 

Craft 
Supplies! 

i 

SI - _ - -  

Sales and Service 

RABIDEAU MOTORS 
Fann Division 872-2616 Farm Land 

Croft-Ckra lumbar, h e .  
Cass City - 872-2141 

D w w  r d s  
P r e ~ s h d  PrrHuy 

Mom-Fri. - 8 am.-5:30 p.m, 
Sat.- 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Amder8en WhdOWr 

HAIR BENDERS 
m * b  

C d n g  s* ?ems 
Tues il Fri. - 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Wed. 6 Thurs. - 8 a.m. 8:30 p.m. 
Sat. - 7 a.m. 3 p.m. 

6350 hfMd ?b. 072-5145 

20 acres, all tillable - hardtop road, Elkland Township. 
$l,zoO.OO per acre/terms. 

$1,~.00 124 acres per - all acrekerms. tillable - some tile, Ellington Township. 

80 acres - west of Cass City - M-81. 1/2 tillable, rest is 
wooded. $75,000.00/terms. 

164 acre farm - 1 mile east and 3 miles north. Random 
tiled, nice set of buildings. 

78 acres - Grant Township, 55 acres tillable, rest is 
wooded. $93,000.OO/terms. 

\ 
Kelly Smith - 872-2248 
Marv Hobart - 673-2412 
Martin Osentoski - 872-3252 

FOR SALE - utility trailer, 
$50. Excellent shape. Call 

2-4- 18- 1 872-3610. Ideal for the retired person who wants a nice place to live 
and yet wants to stay active in some type of small business 
such as small engine repair, TV or radio sales or repair, 
barber or beauty shoppe. 1% acres located in the village 
of Deford. Comes with 12x60 foot VANDALE Manufactured 
hqme, fully skirted with central air conditioning, 8x32" 
EXPANDO and 6x19 foot addon. 112 foot 4" Machine driven 
Rock bottom well and approved septic tank and field. A 
24x24 Garage type building not attached to home due to 
insurance reasons. This building is presently being used as 
a ceramic business and is extra well insulated with its own 
furnace, electric power, toilet stool and wash basin. Own 
your own home and start your business for $26,000.00. Just 
stop and think for a minute about this fine opportunity. 

HUNTER'S PARADISE: 35 Acres located 1/4 mile south 
of Deford with rear of property adjoining Deford State 
Game Area. Lots of large Pines and Evergreens. Compact 
small Cabin-Home-1 bedroom, bathroom, kitchen and 
living room. To settle Probate Estate, $35,000.00 cash. Nice 
piece of property. 

ZEMKE REAL ESTATE 
Cass City Phone 517-872-2966 or 872-2776 3-4-18-1 

i 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANINQ ATTENTION BOW -Hun- 

ters - Mike's Archery Shop 
now has Darton left hand 
recurve bows in stock for 
only $15 each. Excellent for 
hunting or bow fishing. 2 
miles south, 1/3 west of Cass 
City. Phone 872-3887. 

FOR SALE - Console 
stereo, AM-FM radio, 8- 
track tape. Phone 872-3298. 

2-4-18-2 
I 

' 2-4-18-3 

Storms-Screens-Wlndowa 
Janltorld !hrvlce Floors, 

Eaves 6 Gutter8 Cleaned Hi-Rlssr 
Servlce 6 Aanlal 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential b Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

call us for expert installation. We 1 
also do custom and repair work. 
Factory trained, "We Do It Right." 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

J.J.'s Flooring Service 
Caw City - 517-872-3758 

or 872-4701 

24-HR. SERVICE 

GGGd 
PLUMBING G HEATING, INC. 

6528 Main 

P b O n  Phon8 453.3531 
Phon. 872-5OM 

1120 Gratlot, Saginaw 
Call 

790=7609 
\ CHILDREN'S CL0THI)IG 1 ' 

I 

PEOPLE REAP 

You're Reading One 
Now! 

, Little Ads 

~ 

FOK'SALE - 14 ft. Meyers 
aluminum boat with trailer 
and Sigma electric trolling 
motor, very good condition. 
Asking $800. Phone 673- 
5979. 2-4-4-3 

Clothes Caboose 
infants' Toddlers' 

3 mo.-24 mo., 2T-4f 
Children's 4-6X and 7-14 

Maternity Clothes also Available 

131 N. State St., Car0 
Phone 673-8266 

I I Mom-Fri. 8 to 5, Sat. 8-12 
Emergency 24 hr. Service 

I Call 872.201 0 Junction M-81 6 M-53, Cass City 
Phon. 51 7-872-2161 

A 
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE LOW COST CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS 
.I Notices 1 

--A 

STAPLETON Builders - FLEENOR APPLIANCE [Equipment 
Roofing, siding, additions, Service - washer, dryers, 
window replacement, re- stoves, water heaters, re- SALE - Ford 9N trac- 
modeling. 517-665-9943. frigerators. 4260 Woodland tor with brush hog, 

Ave., Cass City. Phone 872- and Plow+ Asking $2500- Licensed and insured. 8-3-29-tf Phone 673-5979. 9-4-1 1-2 
8-44-8 3697. 

FREE WATER ANALYSIS 
- Water King water soften- 
ers and salt available at 
Fuelgas. 4 miles east of 
Cass City on M-53. Phone 
872-2161. 5- 10-25-tf 

CROSSROADS Restaurant 
summer hours start April 
15, Monday through Satur- 
day, 7:OO a.m.  to 9:OO p.m.,  
Sunday, 8 : O O  a.m. to 1:OO 
p m . ,  breakfast only. 

5-4- 1 1-2 

Annual --.. ..-. 

Free Estimates Fabric Craft Show NOTICE 
TURKEY DINNER 

Saturday, April 27 on roofing, siding, 
insulation, aluminum doors 
and windows and aluminum 
or Fiber Glass awnings 

Evergreen 
Township 

dump day 
Sunday, April 21 

Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Fellowship Hall 

Main St., Cass City 

12:OO t i l l  5:OO 

- -  _-.-.-. -~ 

FAGAN’S THUMB Carpet 
Cleaning - Dry foam or 
steam. Also upholstery and 
wall cleaning. Free esti- 
mates. Call toll free 1-800- 
322-0206 or 517-761-7503, We 
welcome Bank Americard - 
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf 

Everyone Welcome I Livestock 1 -- 
Custom Butchering 

(Hogs are scalded - not 
skinned). 

Check our prices on 
half or whole 

BEEF & PORK 
Saturday, April 20, 1985 Elkton Roofing 

& Siding Co.  
6605 Third St. 

Cass City FOR SALE - registered 
buckskin quarterhorse 
gelding, 8 years old. 
Deanna Hutchinson, phone 
872-2914. 10-4-11-3 

I ‘h miles south of Argyle  
9 to 3 

5-4-1 8-1 
Serving 12:30 - 3:30 p.m. 

Adults $5.00 - Children $2.50 
Under 5 - free 

C. Wallace 
872-3980 

5-4- 18-2 

Phone 269-7469 
5-7-21-tf 

Meat Wholesale and Retail 
Gainors Meat 

1 mile north, PackinK 1 mi e west of 
Bad Axe. 

Phone (517) 269-8161 

Dave Reed - 872-2827 
269-9375 

8-9-30-tf 

Take-outs welcome. 
5-3-28-3 

-. 

REGISTERED quarter- 
horses for sale - show sad- 
dles, tack, and buggies. 
Bad Axe phone 517-269-8053 
or 269-9666. 10-4-18-2 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc.3 

You are invited 

to view the I needlework of 

REWARD for information 
leading to the finding of the 
person who shot our dog a t  
Severance Rd., Decker. 
Call 872-2191. 5-4- 18-3 

-_ 

! VERY SHARP! 3 bedroom tri-level with 
rough sawn fir siding on approximately 2 
acres. 10 minutes east of Car0 near Cass 
River and state game area.  Timberline 
wood burner stays. Work bench in 1 ’ ~  car  

1 garage. All this and more for under 
’ $50,000 .OO. Ask about 947-CY 

I , 

4 

Residential and Commercial 
Wiring 

Free Estimates FOR SALE - 5-year-old Ap- 
paloosa stallion, sorrel 
color with snowflake pat- 
tern, $600; 5-year-old Ap- 
paloosa mare,  buckskin 
color with blanket, trained 
for reining and speed, $600; 
registered Morgan mare,  
broke for western, English, 
trails and harness, bred to 
registered Appaloosa stall- 
ion, January foal expected, 
$1200; Palomino pony colt, 
lh  years old, 12 hands tall, 
very gentle and affection- 
ate, $150. Also several used 
Western working saddles, 
none over $125. Several 
used bridles, none over $8. 
Also registered Quar- 
ter horse stallion service. 
Standing 2 stallions - 
Palomino and bay colors. 
For further information 
call 665-2582. 10-4-4-4 

Bake & Rummage 
Sale 

State Licensed 
GRILL TUNE-UPS! ! - Get 
your gas grill ready for 
spring. Have us adjust your 
grill and replace any 
needed parts at our special 
early bird prices. At Fuel- 
gas, corner of M-81 and M- 
83, Cass City. Phone 872- 
2161. 8-2-7-tf 

Phone 872-41 14 
4180 Hurds Corner Road 

SHARPENING SERVICE 
- 2 miles south, 1 1/4 west at 
5870 W. Kelly Rd. Ed 
Spencer, 872-4512. 8-9-15-tf 

8-8-10-tf 
Joanne Nicholas 

Cass City 
May 2-3-4 

Bake Sale - May 2 only 
9 till 4 

Rummage, May 2-3 
9 till 4 

May 4 - 9-12 
First Presbyterian 

Church 
Cass City 

5-4-1 8-2 

844 Hooperst. Car0 (51 7) 673-61 06 
8498 State S!. Millington (517) 071-4567 Displayed in the window 

Sunny Side of the Street 
5-4-1 1-2 PIANO TUNING and re- 

pairing on all makes of 
sianos. 20 years’ experi- 

GARDEN plowing, light 
grading, lawn rolling. 
Orval Hutchinson. CaIl-WZ- 

EQUAL HOUSING 

Commercial Residential - Farm 
OPPORTUNITY REALTOR 

b c e .  Member of the Piano 2589. 64-11-6 # 7 PETER’S PLACE 
(Matt. 16: 18). 5-4-18-1 Technicians Guild. Duane 

Johnston, Bad Axe, Mich 
48413. Phone 269-7364. Arthur B~~~~ 

8-2-1-tf Cass City 

- - - _  - 

FOR SALE BY B . A .  CALKA REAL ESTATE....... WANTED -tiled farm land, 
or heavy type soil to 
rent. Call 673-6612. 5-4-18-3 ON E. CASS CITY ROAD 

ALL BRICK (former school house) remodeled into a 
home with 5 rooms; gas furnace with forced hot air; 
many other features; corner 1 acre - blacktop road - 
priced to sell at  $13,500. Range & refrigerator included. 
-- Out of state owner wants immediate sale! ! ! 

LOTS O F  HOME FOR THE MONEY! ! ! 
SPECIAL!! ranch type home with 3-4 bedrooms; 1% 

FORMER DOCTOR’S HOME: RANCH TYPE with 
aluminum siding - shutters; 7 rooms; 3 bedrooms; 2 
bathrooms; Marble FIREPLACE - all new Andersen 
Windows; Family room; 21’ kitchen with built-ins; 
28x33’ RECREATION ROOM; 8x12’ hobby room; 
15x17’ Sun Room with aluminum storms and screens; 
natural gas heating system; 2 car garage attached; 
PLUS above GROUND SWIMMING POOL, etc. Taxes 
$1050.00. All this on 1/2 acre lot. 

RICH’S DISPOSAL - Resi- 
dential and Commercial 
Rubbish Removal. Con- 
t ainer service available. 
Call 683-2233. 8-2-12-tf 

Well Drilling 
and 

Pump Repair . 

STATE LICENSED 

Phone 673-3800 
8-1-27-tf 

Household Sales 

For the Best Food in 
Bad Axe 

CORAL CABLES 
RESTAURANT 

next to high school 
on M-53 

Friday-Saturday night 
Seafood & Steak Buffet 

$7.95 

[Help Wanted) 
HOMEMAKERS - New 
ideas in gifts, toys and 
home decor. Show Merri- 
Mac’s 100% guaranteed 
lines. No investment, deliv- 
ery or collection. Call 517- 
673-5240. Also booking par- 
ties. 11-4-1 1-3 

Sunday Buffet $5.95 

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday night Buffet 

$4.95 

Phone 269-9666 
BANQUETS WELCOME 

5-4- I 8-2 

GARAGE and moving sale 
- dishes, some furniture, 
cfothes, miscellaneous. 
4607 Huron. Friday-Satur- 
day 9 : 00 a.m .-4 : 00 p.m 

14-4-18-1 

CARPET CLEAUIUG 
CiSS CtTY, MI. 

Also Upholstery Cleaning 

HELP WANTED - Several 
positions to be filled imL 
mediately. Looking for am: 
bitious career minded per; 
sons only. Insurance, paid:, 
vacations, dependable 
transportation a must. F o r  
interview call 517-673-5423 
or 269-6433. 1 1-4-1 1 -tf 

furnace, new water heater, comes with refrigerator, 
range, washing machine and all curtains remain. 
Moving to Florida. Sacrificing at @2,50.00. 

INVESTMENT: 40 ACRES: Good building sites, 
blacktop road, near M-53, REDUCED TO $22,500,00 
terms, Immediate possession. 

0 DOWN -POSSIBLE FMHA FINANCING! ! ! 
3% miles from Cass City: Ranch ~ y p e  home with 5 ACRES: Beautiful 2 story home with 4-5 bedrooms; 
aluminum siding, 3 bedrooms, basement, furnace, aluminum siding; many built-ins; 2 kitchens; base- 
storms and screens, situated on one acre of land. Can be ment; many built-ins; gas furnace; 2 car garage 
sold with 0 down payment to qualified purchasers. attached; PIUS POLE BARN - room for horses - PLUS 
Shown by appointment! ! ! Priced to sell at $35,900.00. 18x36’ IN GROUND SWIMMING POOL - near Cass 

City - blacktop road - Many other features - TERMS. 
COUNTRY HOME - lots of room for children! ! ! Seller in Florida anxious for QUICK SALE! ! ! 

~ 

CROSS WITH CHRIS! 
Scandinavia by Land and 
Sea, June 22-July 6 $1839. 
Romantic Europe, Ger- 
many, Austria, Switzer- 
land, July 7-21 or July 17-31 
$1669. Great Britain, Ire- 
land, Scotland, July 23-Aug. 
6 $1769. Price includes all 
transportation from De- 
troit, 1st class hotels, 2 
meals daily. Free brochure 
call 517-453-2202. Mrs. Chris 
Press, 7369 Berne Rd., Pi- 
geon, MI 48755. Try a Chris- 

Cass City Pre-School 

cross ! 5-4-11-2 

BASEMENT SALE - Thurs- 
day and Friday, starting a t  
10 a.m. Honda 3-wheeler, 
bicycles. airtight wood 

Commercial & Residential 
Fast, courteous and 

inexpensive. 
Free Estimates 
Mick Zslwilinski stoie,  old wood;ook stove WANTED - estimates to 

bury barn foundation. Call 
872-3517. 11-4-18-3 

with warming oven, jeans 
and tops, jackets, shoes, 
men’s shirts and pants. 
Lots more. Freda Parrish, 
phone 872-3513. 4381 
Brooker St. 14-4- 18- 1 

Phone 872-3725 

JOHNSON’S SEPTIC 
8-6-16-tf 

TANK - Cleaning - availa- 
ble 7 days. No charge 

WANTED - Babysitter, 2nd 
shift. Phone872-4406. 

11 -4-1 1-3 
mileage. Call 269-8097. 

8-18-18-tf ASSISTANT sales coor- 
dinator - $19,420. Experi- 
ence a plus but not neces- 
sary,  we will train. Call Mr. 
Filliger, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 517 

11-4-18-2 687-2280. 

heatilator; FORMAL dining room with built-in 
cabinets; FAMILY ROOM - 21h Bathrooms; Red wood 
deck plus 18x36’ in ground swimming pool with solar 
cover -wet bar; plus many other features - extra large 
garage attached; on nicely landscaped 11h acres - 21h 
miles from village ---- Driced to sell IMMEDIATELY. 

SMALL BUILDING: Ideal for small engine repair, wood- 
working shop, etc. 211hx56’ -- close to Cass City -- drilled 
well 400’ deep 4” casing, comes with air compressor, gas 
space heater, work benches, all shelving, 220 service, taxes 
$250.00. Priced to sell a t  $12,300.00. HURRY! ! ! HURRY! ! ! 

[ Wanted toBuy 1 
RON’S Refrigeration - Re- 
pair all makes of washers, 
dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers and ranges. Call 
Car0 673-6278. 8-12-20-tf 

WANT TO BU k‘ - good used 
children’s swing set or dou- 
ble stroller. Call 872-4729. 6-4- 1 1-3 

-. - - - - - . 

Call for an appointmeni right NOW! ! ! 

IN CASS CITY: ALL BRICK HOME Ranch type home 
practically maintenance FREE ---- 8 rooms; kitchen 
with many features - including Majestic charcoal grill 
situated on two lots nicely landscaped - 2 bathrooms: 
Natural gas fired hot water heating system - full 
basement; fireplace; 3 bedrooms and room for 2 

Immediate possession. 

EXECUTIVE HOME : SEVEN ROOMS: 3-4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, open stairway, 2 bathrooms, bay window, wet 
plastered, wet bar and recreation room finished Off, Plus 
large office in knotty pine on 1st flmr, basement, garage 
attached, nicely landscaped, vacant, $sg,sOO. Seller will 
hold land contract. Immediate possession. 

WANTED - experienced 
short order cook and 
kitchen help. also part-time 
waitress. Phone 269-9666 
ask for Chris. Coral Gables 
Restaurant, Bad Axe. 

11 -4-18-1 

Open House 
Monday, April 22 

7 p.m. 
a t  

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church 

2 classes available. Par- 
ents and children wel- 
come. For more infor- 
mation call 872-3887. 

5-4-18-1 

WANTED - 1981 National 
Geographics - Other issues 
of the ’75-’85 decade wel- 
come. Als& Smithsonian, 
etc. Vince LaMielle, Ac- 
tivities Room, Provincial 
House. 6-4-18-1 

Blown Insulation 
New construction 

Remodeling 
Additions 
Garages 

Roofing, Siding 
Pole Buildings YOUR LIVESTOCK feed- 

ing experience cgn pay off. 
If you enjoy discussing 
feeding with livestock rais,- 
ers, we should get ac- 
quainted. My company, a 
nationally-known and well 
respected feed manufac- 
turer, is seeking ambitious 
person of mature judge- 
ment and good reputation 
to be sales and service rep- 
resentative here. Oppor-. 
tunity for service minded 
self-starter who can as; 
sume responsibility, make: 
decisions and be own boss., 
Home every night. I’ll exp-c 
lain on-the-job training i o  
local territory, benefits 
program and financial re: 
quirements in confidential 
interview. Contact 517 685- 
2794. 1 1-4-1 1-2 

additional bedrooms; central vacuum system; 2,000 
square feet of living space; china cabinet built in - 
laundry room 1st floor; large two Car garage Plus 
storage; your inspection invited! ! Priced reduced to 
$75,900 ---- Owners in Florida. 

ATTENTION YOUNG INVESTORS! ! ! 
40 ACRE$: Blacktop road, near M-53, excellent 
hunting, etc. Choice building site, all this for $22,500.00 
terms, Immediate possession. Here is your opportunity 
to invest in land. Hurry!!! This won’t last long at this 

FREE ESTIMATES [ To Give Away 1 
Leiterman Builders 

Cass City 
Phone 872-3721 

FREE - fast growing elm 
trees. You dig. Call 872- 
3517. 7-4-18-3 IN CASS CITY: 2 story home neat in and out - 

practically new carpeting; 4 bedrooms; large kitchen; 
2 bathrooms; air-conditioning - basement; 2 car 
garage; 2 large lots - walking distance to stores, 
schools, churches, VACANT ---- Formal Dining room - 
many other features --I- Immediate Possession ---- 
$50,000. Sellers will hold land contract. 

price. 
$100 REWARD for informa- 
tion leading to arrest  and 
conviction of persons 
puncturing tires on my car.  
Earl  Markel, 6443 
Houghton. 5-4- 18- 1 

Licensed and Insured 
8-4-15-tf PEACE, SECLUSION & PRIVACY! ! ! 

12 ACRES: 1~ story yellow aluminum siding 3 bedroom 
home; BRICK FIREPLACE; bookcase; large family size 
kitchen; basement; furnace with wood-burning furnace 
alongside; 2 car garage; LIVE STREAM THRU PROP- 
ERTY; lots of pines & birch --- IMMEDIATE POSSES- 
SION --- $55,000.00. Sellers will hold land contract. 

.~ 

TO GIVE AWAY - Winter 
onions, onion sets. 4 miles 
east  of Deford, 1/4 mile 
south, 3450 Lamton Rd., 
after 4:OO on east side in 
trailer house. 7-4- 18- 1 

~ .~ - -- 

ELECTRIC motor and 
power tool repair, 4 p.m. to 
8 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturdays. John 
Blair, 1/8 mile west of M-53 
on Sebewaing Road. Phone 

8-12-13-tf 269-7909. 
-- 

I Services I NEAR HOSPITAL: 27’x84 RANCH TYPE HOME with 
aluminum siding including garage; over 2500 square 
feet - 3 bathrooms; 4 bedrooms; living room & 
vestibule 13’x33’; large family room in basement 
( w a l k a t )  leads to PATIO; 2 FIREPLACES - plus red 
wood deck off dining area; situated on nicely land- 

159 ACRES: South of Marlette, 40 stanchions in barn, 
Grade A milk house, loafing shed, tool shed, large 3 
bedroom home with forced hot water heating system, 
nicely landscaped, $25,000.00 down payment. Immediate 
Dossession. 

F R E E  TO good home - The 
homeliest, most stubborn, 
male VJ German shorthair 
pointer - ‘/2 ?, you have ever 
seen. Interested?? Call 517- 
872-3912 after 5 : O O .  7-4-11-3 

UPHOLSTERY - Call for 
free estimate. Have fabric 
catalogs. Lois Sugden. Call 
872-2862. 8-4-18-1 

Chuck Gage 
Welding Shop 

Heli-arc welding 
Specializing in aluminum, 
stainless steel, blacksmith- 
ing, fabricating and radi- 
ator repair. 

Also portable welding 
All types of welding 

Deford, Michigan 
Phone 872-2552 

7062 E. Deckerville Rd. Farm 
8-5-15-tf 

SHARPENING service for 
shop, home, farm or indus- 
try, carbide or steel, B & G 
Saw Sharpening, 5205 Be- 
vens Road, Deford, Mich.‘ 
48729. Phone 517-683-2732. 
All sharpening priced 
reasonable and guaran- 
teed. Drop off station a t  
Bigelow’s. 8-4-18-tf 

FREE - 2 pups, 3 months 
old, and year-old mother. 
Call 872-3683 or 872-5374. 

7-4-4-3 (Work Wanted) Before Buying or Selling WILL CARE for your child 
in my home. Call 872-2590. 

12-4-1 1-2 (Equipment 1 
See, Call or Write to: WILL DO lawn mowing or 

any type of lawn work. 1 

Phone 872-2590. 12-4-11-2 

WILL TAKE care  of elderly 
person, 7:OO a.m. till 3 p.m. , 

Call after 3 - 872-2004. 

6 

12-4-18-3 , 

(CardofThanks) 
I WISH TO thank everyone I 

for  cards, flowers and vis- 
its, Dr. Donahue, and 
nurses of Hills and Dales 
Hospital for good care 
while I was hospitalized.. 13-4-18-1 ,’ 

h a  Hool. 

JOHN DEERE Model B 
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 20x7 plain grain drill, in ex- 
supplies and oxygen for the cellent condition! 
home * 24 hour emergency Laethem’s, Caro. Phone 
service - free delivery and 9-4-18-1 (517) 673-3939. 

WELDALL Welding and 
Engineering Co. All types 
of industrial welding, TIG - 
MIG - SMAW - flame cut- 
ting, heavy casting repair, 
tool and die repair, all types 
of metals, aluminum - mag- 
nesium -zinc diecast, steel 
alloys - bronze and brass 
metal shearing, breaking 
and rolling. Trained profes- 
sionals. If you have a weld- 
ing problem see us. W e  a re  
now stocking steel, 
specializing in sheet and 
square and rectangular 
steel tubing a t  competitive 
prices. Call 517-375-2341, 
2295 Hartsell Rd., Elkton. 
Ellis and Gary Gardner, 
Steven Bouverette. 8-4-4-tf 

B.A. Calka Real Estate set-up. Insurances ac- 
cepted. Pensee Home Care, 
872-4220. 8-1-10-tf 

-- . -  - 
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

BEEF-PORK-VEAL-LAMB 

CURING, SMOKING AND 
PROCESSING 

TUESDAY & FRIDAY 

FOR SALE - IHC 4 bottom 
16”, model 540 plow. Excel- 
lent condition. Glenco 14 ft. 
field cultivator with Mid- 
west levelers and 110 gal. 
tank spray hookup pump. 
all for $450. Phone 673-3350. 

9-4-1 8-3 

NEW JOHN DEERE 950 
roller harrow, 15 ft. cut. 

6306 W. Main St,, Cass City 
Phone 872-3355 

William E. Hamilton, Associate Broker 
872-3355 - office 673-2760 - home Dale Brown - 872-31 58 

- .. 

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF HOMES, 
RURAL HOMES, FARMS, SMALL FARMS, 
VACANT LAND, BUSINESSES, LOTS, ETC. 

new tires, and hydraulic 
tooth control -- $4775.00. 

Erla 
Packing In‘* Laethem’s. Care. Phone 1 WOULD LIKE to thank LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE 

I 

A [WE SELL FARMS AND HOMES AT 6%l 

. 

USDA Plant 1074 (517) 673-3939. 9-4-18-1 all my friends and relatives 
who visited me and those Cass City 517-872-2191 

8-8-4-tf 
- 

FOR SALE - 15 ft. transport 
disk, dual wheels, heavy 
duty, good condition. 6 row 
John Deere rotary hoe, No. 
400, excellent condition. 
Phone 673-3350. 9-4-11-3 

who sent cards. Also to the 
Shrine of Detroit for their 
cards and visit while I was 
in the Ann Arbor Hospital. 
Harry land. Pierce of 13-4-18-1 Roseis- 

IN TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES m m AUCTIONEERING - see 
Lorn “Slim” Hillaker. Top 
dollar for your property. 
Phone 872-3019, Cass City. 

8-10-3-tf 

LAWYER? Uncon testeddi- 
vorces, bankruptcies, $250. 
Probate service. Attorney 
37 years. Donald E. Smith. 
Call (517) 883-3285. 8-10-6-tf 

An Equal Opportunity Lender Serving the Thumb Area for over 32 years. 

I 
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Commissioners offer free 

James  McBride said the running diagonally across meeting the board passed a 
board has not yet decided the 40-acre site. resolution informing com- 
to accept the property. “It may be more vexpen- missioners the property at 
McBride is determining the sive to get it for nothing, the Thomas Road - M-53 site 
cost of having gas, sewer than to pay $3,000 per should be available to the 
and water brought to the acre,’’ McBride said about HISD for a nominal fee. 
site.Heexplainedtheprop- the possible cost of the About 90 percent of the 

HISD is within Huron 
Countv. 

Among the other messes 
created by the bust-up of 
AT&T are a lot of itsy-bitsy 
shareholdings for hundreds 
of thousands of people. 

One new holding com- 
pany of midwestern Bell 
companies - now called 
Ameritech - has 150,000 
accounts with only one 
share. These 150,000 
shareholders will get $6 a 
year in dividends. It will 
cost the company $10 a year 
to service these accounts. 
All will have to get a n  an- 
nual report, which they will 
throw away. They’ll get 
four checks by mail, each 
for $1.50 apiece. 

Some banks will charge 
for these deposits. If they 
aren’t put in the bank, 
stores will hesitate to cash 
them. They are classified 
as “third party” checks, 
and stores don’t like such 
things, even if Bell Tele- 
phone wrote them. 

So what to do? Mind you, 
the cost of these 150,000 
checks four times a year 
for piddling amounts, is  $10 
per account, or $1.50 mill- 
ion. The cost of course will 
get down to phone bills in 
due course. And this is only 
one of the seven Bell 
companies resulting from 
the break-up of old Ma Bell. 

Four of the Bell com- 
panies have been offering 
to buy back shares if fewer 
than 50 are owned by a per- 
son. The others will likely 
follow along. 

In a typical company of 
Bell, 83 percent of the 
shareholders own fewer 
than 50 shares, and their 
total results in only 17 per- 
cent of the stock. 

The buy-back procedure 
will be expensive, too, but 
at least it will get the mis- 
ery done with. 

I’ve wondered why the- 
companies didn’t first use 
a much simpler method - 
the reverse split. 

It isn’t used very often, 
because companies have a 

hang-up on making the 
share  price less. Typically 
if shares get around 50 or 
60, companies like to split 2 
for 1. They think this will 
bring in more stockholders, 
because the price will be 
cheaper. 

I doubt if it works this 
way. 

IBM has 769,979 stockhol- 
ders, and its price is $125 
per share. Before some 
splits, its price was around 
$500, and everybody and his 
cat owned some. 

Now Ameritech could get 
rid of its 150,000 sharehol- 
ders with only one share by 
doing a reverse split -- say 
1 for 2. For every two 
shares you have, you get 
one, but of course the value 
is doubled. 

Here comes the gim- 
mick: If you own fewer 
than two shares - namely, 
one - then you are paid off 
in cash a t  the market price 
or a price set by the com- 
pany. In any event, you’ll 
not lose money. 

Presto! One hundred and 
fifty thousand accounts 
which have cost $1.5 million 
a year to service are gone. 

For all the seven Bell 
companies, the savings 
could be $10 million a year, 
just paying off the one- 
share stockholders and get- 
ting them off the list. 

If the Bell Companies are 
paranoiac about their stock 
being twice the price (with 
half as many shares) then 
let them make a fractional 
reverse split - say 9 shares 
for every 10 owned now. 
Since the one-share people 
would be getting only 9/ 
lOths of a share, they’d au- 
tomatically be paid off in 
cash. 

In passing, old-timers 
will remember when the 
parent company, 01’ AT&T 
was in the 160 range for a 
quarter century. Then it 
split 3-1. It was the most 
widely-held stock in 
America, and it was priced 
a t  160. 

ThgHISD already has ili 
Learning Center a t  the Register for SU$W Thomas Road - M-53 site. 
The six-acre Learning 
from Center the site Huron was purchased Countv commodity cards 
Commissioners during the Y 
1970’s for $1. - 

ran’s Hall, M-25 and Rubi- 
con Road, Port Hope, and 
at the Sebewaing Township 
Hall, Center Road, Sebewa- 
ing . 

In Sanilac County, regist- 
rations will be accepted 
May 2, from 1O:OO a.m. to 
4:OO p.m. at the Marlette 
Town Hall, 6407 Morris St., 
Marlette; Deckerville a t  
the. Community Center, 
3451 Main St., and at the St. 
Dennis Parish Hall, 7200 

All households who have 
received surplus com- 
modities from the Human 
Development Commission 
last year, and anyone who 
meets eligibility guidelines 
must sign up for a new com- 
modity registration card to 
be eligible to receive 
surplus commodities a t  the 
May distribution. 

According to HDC Execu- 
tive Birector Mary Ann 
Vandemark, to register, a 
person must be a t  least 18 
years old, and represent a 
household that meets eligi- 
bility guidelines. The per- 
son must show proof that he 
is a resident of the county 
he registers in, have a so- 
cial security card, and list 
household income for the 
last 30 days. 

In Tuscola County, re- 
gistrations will be held May 
1, from 1O:OO a.m. until 4:OO 
p m . ,  a t  the HDC office, 429 
Montague St., Caro, and at 
the Ivan Middleton Hall, 
1007 Cass Ave., Vassar. 

Huron County residefits 
are to register April 29, 
from 1O:OO a.m. until 4:oO 
p.m. a t  the Bad Axe Fair- 
grounds Arena, Soper Road 
exit; the American Vete- 

Animal sitter 

Humans aren’t the only 
ones with babysitters, says 
Ranger Rick magazine. If 
a mother animal has to 
hunt, she will often leave 
her young with a n  “auntie” 
or teenage animal. Appa- 
rently, it is a shared duty 
and animal sitters don’t get 

FIFTH GRADE students at the Deford Elementary 
School assist custodian Gilbert Freeman in planting new 
pine trees on the north side of the school yard. Students at 
the school planted 81 trees Tuesday. The trees, from the 
Tuscola County Conservation District, were planted to 
beautify the school yard. 

- 
Denisson st., Lexington. paid. 

Obituaries 
Hold services for  
Eva  Knoblet 

New Salem Lutheran 
Church, Sebewaing, and 
the ladies aid. 

Surviving are four sons, 
Gerald Loeffler, Gagetown, 
Vernard Loeffler, LeRoy 
Loeffler and Erwin Loef- 
fler, all of Sebewaing; one 
daughter, Mrs. J ames  
(Charlotte) Kritzman, Cass 
City ; 16 grandchildren, and 
three brothers, Arnold 
Hoppe, Grand Blanc, Hugo 
Hoppe, Sebewaing and Ro- 
land Hoppe, Vassar. 

One grandson and one sis- 
ter, Lilian Calvin, preceded 
her in death. 

Services were held Satur- 
day at New Salem Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Jonathan 
Stern, pastor, officiated. 
Burial was in St. John’s 
Lutheran Cemetery, Sebe- 
waing. 

Douglas Stewart 

dies in Marlette 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Fred (Eva )  Knoblet were 
held Wednesday afternoon 
at the Novesta Church of 
Christ. 

Mrs. Knoblet, 57, died 
Sunday in Hills and Dales 
General Hospital after an 
illness of several months. 

She was born Nov. 27, 
1927, in Bad Axe, the daugh- 
ter of J ames  and Iva (Shar- 
r a rd )  Pearce. 

Miss Pearce and Fre- 
derick Knoblet were mar- 
ried June 29, 1945, in Ubly 
and the couple made their 
home in Cass City. 

She was employed as an 
office supervisor at Walbro 
Corporation. 

Besides her husband, sur- 
viving are three sons, 
J ames  Knoblet of Seattle, 
Wash., Rev. Gerald Knob- 
let of Kansas City, Kan., 
and Tim Knoblet of Cass 
City, and three grandchil- 
dren. Also surviving are a 
sister, Mrs. George Hutch- 
inson of Traverse City and 
a brother, Robert D. 
Pearce of Cass City. 

Mrs.  Knoblet was taken 
from Little’s Funeral Home 
to lie in state a t  the Novesta 
Church. The Rev. Vern Loc- 
kard, pastor, officiated. 

Burial was in Novesta 
Cemetery. 

COUPON 
I I Douglas C. Stewart, 50, of 

Marlette died Friday, April 
12, at Marlette Community 
Hospital following a short 
illness. 

He was born July 21,1934, 
in Deford, the son of Eber 
and Alice Stewart. He mar- 
ried Carolyn Ray1 Aug. 6, 
1954, in Caro. 
He was employed 24 

years a t  Active Homes in 
Marlette and was plant 
manager. 

Stewart was a 1953 
graduate of Cass City High 
School. 
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PIZZA Hubcaps 
reported 

with 3 items or more c: 

stolen I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

At Pizza Villa 
With This Coupon 

Phone 872.4440 or 872-5331 
Expires 4-30-85 I 
One coupon per family - 

Not good with any other coupon. 
-11+-1-- COUPON ---------*.- 

Cass City Police Chief 
Gene Wilson reported that 
four hubcaps were stolen 
from a vehicle owned by 
Ross Kraft, 4453 Leach St., 
Cass City, April 10. 

According to the report, 
the hubcaps were stolen 
from the vehicle, parked in 
Kraft’s driveway, some- 
time during the night. The 
hubcaps are valued a t  $60 
to $80 each. 

Surviving are his wife; 
his mother of Deford; two 
daughters, Karen 
Wiegerma of Marlette and 
Patty Roberts of Marlette; 
one son, Rick of Marlette, 
and five grandchildren. 
Also surviving are two sis- 
ters, Jean Woods of Mar- 
lette and Shirley Stewart of 
Cass City, and one brother, 
Malcolm Stewart of War -  
ren. 

Funeral services were 
held Monday a t  the Marsh 
Funeral Chapel, Marlette. 
.Rev. John R. Allan, pastor 
of Marlette First United 
Methodist Church, of- 
ficiated. 

Burial was in Marlette 
cemetery. 

Memorials may be made 
to the Marlette Hospice 
program. 

The seven spun-off Bell companies, if you’re curious: 
52-WWk Recent 
range Company Yield % price 

Bell Atl. 8.3 78 
33 80-65 

Bell South 8.2 
72 

34-27 
NYNEX 8.8 

67 
75-58 

66 
70-51 SW Bell 8.7 

67 
69-55 
68-55 US West 8.6 

Savings are made by cleansing the stock lists of the 
holders of one share each - $10 million - that we 
telephone users are paying out foolishly. A simple idea, 
arrived at without use of computers, Greek-letter form- 
ulas, subscripts and cosines. A simple idea from a sim- 
ple country boy, sitting around with nothing to do 
because it’s Ladies’ Day at the golf course. 

77-62 Ameritech 8.0 74 

Pac Telesis 8.4 

J 

Fairgrove Dental Clinic 
2054 Main, Fairgrove 

Complete Dental Care Provided 
Services Offered Include.. . 

693-6731 

*Orthodontics *Crowns and Bridges 
*Dentures and Partials *Cosmetic Dentistry 
*TMJ Therapy for Headaches *Root Canal 

Therapy *Preventive Dentistry 

792-1 544 
Office Hours: Monday and Thursday 

Afternoons 11:45 a.m. - 6:OO p.m. 

24 Hour Answering Service 

Funeral Mass 
OPEN: 

SundayThursday: 530 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday: Open 24 Hours 

Thursday for 
Tom Rabideau 

Thomas Rabideau, 63, of 
Unionville succumbed 
Monday a t  the Veterans Ad- 
ministration Hospital, 
Saginaw, following a 
lengthy illness. 

He was born May 29,1921, 
in Columbia Township, 
Tuscola County, the son of 
Henry and Josephine 
(LaFave) Rabideau. 

He served with the U.S. 
Navy in World W a r  I1 in the 
Pacific Theatre. A past 
member of the American 
Legion, he attended St. 
Agatha Catholic Church, 
Gagetown. 

Surviving are three sis- 
ters, Mrs. Vernice Fontaine 
of Wayne, Sister Ruth 
Rabideau O.P. of Stuart, 
Fla., and Mrs. Anthony 
Mendicino of San Antonio, 
Texas, and 13 nieces and 
nephews. Two brothers, 
Robert and Richard, pre- 
deceased him. 

A prayer service was to 
have been held Wednesday 
evening at Little’s Funeral 
Home. 

Funeral Mass will be held 
at 11:00 a.m.  Thursday a t  
St. Agatha Church with Fr. 
Julius Spleet, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
St. Agatha Cemetery. 

_ _  v SHARP USED TRADE-INS 
1984 BUICKREGAL - 2 Dr., Coupe, Only 19,000 Miles, Air, Tilt, Cruise, Stereo, More 

SAVE $$$ 
1983 BUCK REGAL - 2 Dr., Coupe, Stereo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %995 
1982 CHEVROLET CELEBRIW - 2 Dr., Air, Seats, Windows, Locks, Cruise, Tilt, Stereo, 
27,000Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -5 
1982 PONTlAC T-loo0 - 2 Dr., Lt. Green, Only 40,000, Save Now . . . . . . . . . .  REDUCED 
1982 0LDSMOBlI.E DELTA 88 ROYALE - 4 Dr., Two Tone, Loaded, Nice Car . . . . .  W95 
1982 CHEVROLET $10 PICKUP Priced To Sell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SAVE 
1982 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON - Great Mileage Car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4895 
1982 FORD FAIRMONT - 2 Dr., Blue .,. . . . .  $33995 
1981 CHEVROLET C H m  - 2 Dr., Dark Blue, Reduced, Save Now . 1 . . . . . . .  $2195 
1981 CHEWKKET CHEV€llE - 4 Dr., Beige, Only 40,OQO Miles, Nice Little Car . . $2695 
1981 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS - 2 Dr., Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J6795 
1981 PONMC W N I X  - 4 Dr., Lt. Blue, A Steal At . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $22295 
1980 OLDSMOBJLE OMEGA - 2 Dr., Just What You’re Looking For In A Sicond Car . $1995 
1980 FORD T-BIRD - 2 Dr., RED, Lots Of Options . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9495 
1979 CHEVROLn IMPALA S T A M  WAGON - I t .  Blue, Reduced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ N E  
1979 FORO PI”0 STAflON WAGON - Brown, Can’t Go Wrong At . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  $1495 
1978 CADILLAC COUPE DE V ILE - Best Of All - It’s A Cadillac . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EDUCED 

$Am 1978 PONTlAC SAFARI S T A M  WAGON - Nine Passenger. 
1977 WNTIAC S0”EVILLE - 4 Dr., Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1195 
1977 OLDSMOBILE fDRONAD0 - 2 Dr., Lt. Blue, Super Car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2995 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Hold services for 

Mrs. A. Loeffler 
Mrs. Alma C. Loeffler, 69, 

Sebewaing, died Wednes- 
day, April 10, a t  Bay Medi- 
cal Center, Bay City, after 
a short illness. 

She was born May 2,1915, 
in Columbia Corners, near 
Uniouville, daughter of 
Wilhelm and Martha 
(Ewald) Hoppe. 

She married Edward J. 
Loeffler Feb, 10, 1934, in 
Columbia Corners. He pre- 
ceded her in death March 

She was a member of 
1, 1983. 

reward 
Want to get rich quick? 

All you have to do is prove 
that a creature called 
“Ogopogo” really exists, 
reports National Wildlife’s 
Ranger Rick magazine. 
“Ogopogo” is said to be a 
large unknown animal that 
looks like a sea serpent, liv- 
ing in Canada’s Lake 
Okanagan, near Vernon, 
British Columbia. Is the re- 
ward a joke? No way! The 
money has been guaran- 
teed by Lloyds of London. 

8.8% FIWCING 
NOWIIYRUARR, 30 

! 
i Is Your Ring Too Large or Too Small? I ! 

Clip This Special 
i 
I 
i 
i 
I 

fashionable wedding ensembles 
featuring exquisite papers, quality 

craftsmanship and the greatest value 
ask for 

i Ring Sizing Coupon I /  
I from McConkey’s Jewelry 1 f ! I i  

5-15 Pickup 

Stock #8548 

I 8534 I $1033 I $1130 I 8 9.2S3 I 
i 
I 
i 
‘I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i 

1 

t 
i 
I 
I 
I E 
i 
I 
i 
\ 

pl-LII-CI-lo- CLIP THIS COUPON--------- --- Plus Tax, Title, Transfer, Or NE Plates. I 

I $5’’ Off CHARGE 
REGULAR SIZING 

I 

0PTH)Ns INCLUDE: 
*1500 LB. PAYLOAD *REAR STEP BUMPER 

*FllLb-WHEEL COVERS *AM RAM0 
*TECH IV ENGINE On rings brought into our store between April 18 - April 23. 

Rings will be ready for delivery Saturday, April 27. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I ALL WORK WILL BE DONE IN OUR STORE. 
I 

I OTHERS AT SlMlUR SAVINGS!! I 

HOWARD BELL, -1 
+ INC. 

B U M  - PONTIAC - GMC 

a i l  I 1 

! !  I BRING THIS COUPON WITH YOU! 1 ’  

! I  
I i i  cass city chlPowicne 1 iMcConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop! I Cass City, Michigan c 
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Local builders, banks. report Replacing windows can save dollars 
thermalized aluminum window will do the 
job Ionger. Shape and strength 

Aluminum will retain its shape and 
strength throughout the year, but wood 
may shrink or warp and vinyl can warp 
away from the weather stripping. Also, 
aluminum’s finish often lasts as long as the 
house. 

done with little disruption at a reasonable 
cost. An installer usually can remove the 
old sash and weights and have the replace- 
ment finished in less than one hour per 
window. 

Letting energy escape from your home 
is like throwing money out the window. 

Poorly designed or deteriorated win- 
dows can cost you up to a third of your air 
conditioning and heating expense. By in- 
stalling aluminum replacement windows, 
you can cut your energy bills while im- 
proving Heat always the appearance travels from of your a wanner home. area 

to a colder one, It leaks in during the sum- 
mer and seeps away in winter. The loss of 
energy occurs in two ways: Conduction 
(traveling through solid objects such as a 
pane of glass) and infiltration (leaking 
through the cracks). 

Conduction can be held in check by in- 
stalling double-glazed replacement win- 
dows, which have two panes of glass 

between you and the outside. 

A snug fit 

The extra glass and the a i r  space 
trapped between the panes provide added 
insulation against heat conduction. And an 
aluminum window with a thermal break in 
its frame reduces conduction through the 
frame, 

Infiltration can be minimized by mak- 
ing certain windows fit snugly. To detect 
infiltration, simply hold a fluffy feather, a 
strip of tissue or a lighted candle at the 
edge of the window frame on a windy day. 
If infiltration is severe, such tests are un- 
necessary; you can feel the draft. 

Any properly installed replacement 
window will reduce infiltration. But a 

are helping to turn around 
For a free copy of the 20-page bro- 

chure, “A Homeowner’s Guide to Choos- 
ing Windows,” write to the Aluminum 
Association, Department SM-5.318 Con- 

d they built three houses an 
did several remodeling 
jobs. He and partner Clare 
Kramer also built several 
garages and pole barns last 
year. 
“We are happy with three 

houses and fill in work for 
our size crew,” Berridge 
said. Throughout the sea- 
son K and B averages four 
employees. 

K and B has recently be- 
come a distributor for GHC 
manufactured homes. Ber- 
ridge feels the pre-built 
homes will fill a void bet- 
ween a custom built house, 
and the double-wide and 
mobile home. 

The houses are built in 
Bay City. Several different 
designs and sizes are of- 
fered. House sizes range 
from 1,OOO square feet, up 
to 1,600 square feet. Ber- 
ridge sees a market for this 
type of house because of 
their reduced cost, and 
quality construction. The 
order time for a house is 
about six weeks. It can he 
erected on a prepared site 
in two dsays. 

“Business was excellent 
last year, and it looks excel- 
lent this year,” said Tom 
Herron of Herron Builders, 

specified time, the loan 
must be refinanced. The 
percent of interest charged 
may change, depending on 
the current interest rate at 
the time the note expires. 

Two area banks still offer 
the conventional, long term 
mortgage, generally at a 
higher interest rate than 
the balloon mortgage. Ban- 
kers are requesting the cus- 
tomer have 20 percent of 
the total purchase price of 
the house for a down pay- 
ment. 

The amount of interest 
rate, the number of years, 
and closing costs vary at 
area banks, so it does pay 
to shop around. 

Stablilized interest rates 
over the past three years 
have begun to turn around 
the building industry in 
Tuscola County. Last year 
there were 66 building per- 
mits for house construction 
issued in the county. This is 
about the same number 
that was issued in 1983, but 
a large increase over 1982 
levels, when 40 building 
permits were issued. 
The building industry is 

still well behind 1978 levels, 
when 226 construction per- 
mits were issued in the 
county. 

Of the four banks serving 
the Cass City area, two said 
they have had an increase 
in the number of inquiries 
for home mortgage loans 
this year. The other two 
banks said they are at about 
the same levels as last 
year. 

Interest rates range from 
12 to 15 percent for a 
mortgage loan. The amount 
of interest charged may 
vary with the size of the 
down payment and the 
number of years of the loan. 
Most banks offer a 3 to 5- 
year balloon mortgage 
loan. At the end of the 

CLOSE - OUT 
CONGOLEUM 

Replacing windows may seem like a 
major overhaul, but the process can be 

necticut Ave., N . W . ,  Washington, DC 
20006. 

INGERSOLL DELIVERS 
in any season 

Blast through winter snow. .. l r  1 

2s 
Cho 

$798 sq. 

Was 

Was 

sq. Yd 
5 9 9 8  

DO YOUR PART! 

AREA BUILDERS 

HELP Dan Ulfig of D and C Con- 
struct.ion, Cass City, said 
1984 was a good year for 
them. The firm did a lot of 
remodeling jobs, and built 
one house in the area. A lot 
of the remodeling jobs were 
to repair fire damages. 
Ulfig said he has already 
had a lot of requests for 
1985, and it is looking like a 
good year for the firm. 

Sid Berridge of K and B 
Carpentry, said that in 1984 

Keep Cass City a Albee C-33 Homecenter -I1y 
Cass City 6094 E. Cass City Road Phone 872-2270 ~ 

Beaut i f  ul 
- -  

Rabideau Motors, IncfWT--- 
v 

Rabideau Motors., Inc. 
Farm Division Phone 872-261 6 Cass City ! 4 Why Rent - Save Time & Trouble 
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4 
4 + 
4 
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at a low Price! i Farm Division 
Cass City Phone 872-2616 

Kubota Credit Corporation has lower interest rates on any 
new M Series tmctor or implement. And there are two plans. 

First, the low rate. Just 9.5% APR. Or choose our interest 
waiver plan. Payments between now and June 5,1985 are p M -  
cipal only. After that, 12.5% APR. Both of these are available 
for a limited time only. So come in 
soon and take a laokat a Kubota M 
Series. Then take our credit for it. r\Jothu7g like it ~n eartk 

HKUBOTI’ 

A complete heating unit - 
the Trailmaster 4N1 stove 

contained in a prefab fireplace. NO 
BURNING The 

-4-9 
GEMINI 

I 
. in the 

8.5% Financing 36 months 
9.5% Financing 36-60 months Village Limits 

Professional Steam Carpet Cleaning 
We Clean Upholstery Fabric 
Fire Restoration 

‘0 Water Damage 
Spot and Stain Remover 
Free Estimates 

4 + + 
4 

I + 

i 
i 
1 
# 

+ 
4 
4 
4 

OUR 
RATES ‘I 

ARE 

Leaves will be picked up by 
regular trash hauler 

REMODELING? The G e m i d  is urriquely 
suited to remodeling situations. Commercial and Residential Must be in a container - not Over 

30 gallon in size Fast, Courteous and Inexpensive Easy to install with no clearance considerations, this fireplacelstove enables you to 
design a safe, efficient heating system with complete aesthetic freedom. Here’s all you 
need 1. Decide todo: on the design. 2. Select the location in the home. 3. Posltion the Gemini. 4. 

Install the chivney and chimney top. 5. Panel andlor masonry. That’s all there is to it! 

Brush and tree limbs will be 
picked up if tied securely and not 
over 2 ft. thick Dan’s Automotive and PROFESSIOUAL CARPET AMD UPHOLSTERY CLEAUIUG 

Ownedand OperatedBy: Mick Zawilinski 

Phone 072-3725 

Christmas trees are also 
picked up Fireplace Shop 

f hone 872-31 90 , Deford 1445 N. Kingston Rd. 

I * 1 4 * I . . _ -_ . *  , A . . . . ~ - ~ 1 . . * # * % . *  I .  A . : * - ,  ‘ ‘ l J ’ ”  
. , , , I  , , , , , , .  ! . , 1 1 1 1 . .  
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stabilized interest rates Ofler indoor plant problem solutions 
-building industry in area plants should not be watered untiI the 

soil is barely moist. Provide good 
drainage to prevent this problem by 
using light soil mixes. 

is another sign of lack of light. 
S d t t f i o t i :  Gradually move the plants 

to a brighter location, keeping th'em 
well watered. If  a brighter location Is 
not mailable. provide artificial light. 

Problem 2 
Srrrhirn or Bkiwchi!ig: Dead tan  or 

brown patches on leaves exposed to 
direct sunlight is a sign of sunburn. 

iornetimes the plants  w i l l  remain 
;reen. but the growth is stunted. 

Solrrriori:  Move the plants that can- 
lot tolerate direct sun to a shaded 
irea. or reduce the light intensity with 
wrtains or window shades. when di- 
'ect sun shines on the plants. Trim 
lamaged leaves and  kee6 plants 
hate red. 

Problem 3 
7i)o 1-irrk II i d f ~ r :  With this prob- 

em. leaves are small and may d r y  and 
xcome brittle. Growth of the plants 
may be stunted. Bleached areas may 
nccur between the veins. 

Solutioti: Water plants immediately 
dnd thoroughly .  If the soil i s  com- 
plete!! dr!. add a bit of wetting agent 
[which you can bu!, at garden centers) 
or soak the entire pot in water for a 
couple of hours. 

Problem 3 
7 i ~ o  . \ i i i t - h  iiuitv-: Plants fail to grow 

a n d  leaves may wilt. lose their glossi- 
ness. and become light green or ?el- 
low. The roots are brown and mushy 
without white tips. 

Sdi i f io~:  If the plants are severely 
wilted without white root tips. dis- 
card them. Less severely affected 

- 

.r 
there were 30 permits is- 
sued for garages and home 
additions. 

The largest construction 
project in the area is Wal- 
bro's 60,OOo square-foot ad- 
dition to house manufactur- 
ing equipment. The esti- 
mated cost of constructing 
the building is $2.7 million. 
Work on the addition began 
Dec. 15, 1984, and is ex- 
pected to be finished by Au- 
gust, 1985. 

A permit to build an 
18,000-square-foot senior 
citizen apartment building 
was also issued during 1984. . 
The estimated construction 
cost of the 24 unit apart- 
ment building, located at  

the south end of Woodland 
Avenue is $720.000. 

building permit is $822. This 
does not include the re- 
quired heating, plumbing 
and electrical permits. 

A building permit to COR- 
struct an attached garage 
is $50. For an unattached 
garage the building permit 
is $25. 

During 1984 the county is- 
sued 83 permits for modu- 
lar and mobile homes. The 
total estimated value of 
these homes is $1.47 mill- 
ion, for an average cost per 
unit of $17,719. 

Last year the& were 399 
permits issued for rernodel- 
ing jobs, additions, and gar- 
ages and storage buildings. 
The average cost is $5,744. 

spend several months com- condominlums have not 
pleting the large Walbro been finalized, but the units 
Cocporation addition. He is will be sold to-WopIe 50 
also planning to build Years O M  and older- 

Don Leiterman of Leiter- senior citizen con- 
dominiums in his Cass City man Builders, Cass City, 
subdivision. Details on the said last year was a pretty 

good year for them, better 
than 1983. 

"People just keep doing 
the remodeling; they can't 
afford to buy," Leiterman 
said. He and his brother 
Pete kept busy 1ast.year on 
remodeling jobs and build- 
ing pole barns. 

Problem 5 
.Yifrogct i  Di;fi'c,icnc-j*: With this 

problem. the oldest leaves-usual1 y 
the lowest ones-turn yellow and may 
drop. Growth is slow. new leaves are 
small. and the whole plant may be 
stunted. 

Soliiiioti: For a quick response. ap- 
p l ~ ,  a foliar fertilizer. such as RA-PID- 
GRO Plant Food. Fertilize house- 
plants n i t h  a 5-10-5 fertilizer. added 
at reg u 1 a r i n t e r va I s. 

Problem 6 
..I ph  i k  A phi ds. t i  n y. no n -w I nged. 

green. soft-bodied insects. cluster in 
the buds. young sterns. and leaves. 
Leaves curl. are discolored. reduced in 
size. and may be coated by a shiny or 
sticky substance. 

Cass City. Last year HerrOn 
built four houses in his 
Northwood Village and 
Northwood Estates sub- 
division, located in north- 
western Cass City. 
This year Herron will 

TUSCOLA COUNTY 

As mentioned, there were 
66 new home permits issued 
in the county during 1984. 
The total estimated value 
of all construction is $3.31 
million. This is an average 
cost per unit of $50,166. - 

According to Tuscola 
County Building Codes De- 
partment records, an aver- 
age built house in the 
county, with a basement, 
has 1,020 square feet of liv- 
ing space. The cost of build- 
ing this house is estimated 
at  $45,900. The cost of the 

CASS CITY 

During 1984 there were 
four building permits is- 
sued for home construction 
inside village limits, the 
same as  in 1983. The aver- 
age cost of the home is 
$63,700, up from 1983 levels 
when the average cost was 
$38,250. puring 1981, the av- 
erage cost of a new home 

Soliirion: Use an indoor plant In- 
sect spray containing Orthene. res- 
methrin. or pyrethrins. 

HAVE YOU BEE Problem 7 
Fririgii s Gtiur \: These small. slen- 

der. dark insects will fly a round  when 
plants are disturbed. The? frequently 
run across the foliage and soil and may 
also be found on windows. Roots may 
be damaged. and seedlings may die. 

Solirtiou: Spray with a househoki 
insect spray containing Diazinon? 
Repeated applications may be 
necessary. 

was $sS,OOo. In 1982 the 
BY FAR the largest construction amount dropped to $46,700. 

Corporation, Cass City. homes were built. Last year 
with the 

&anaB Energy Command'" 
Buy.now and get a Gas Furnace 

I To Meet Your 
. *a new kitchen? 

* new family room? 
* air conditioning? 
+finishing off your basement or attic? 
*an extra bedroom or bath? 
*new or larger gorage? 
* repainting or redecorating? 
* repaving or landscaping? 
* adding insulatiorl, storm windows or new siding? 
+u swimming pool? .- 

Your home is your most valuable asset. Don't delay 
making changes or improvements to your home. Add 
to its value and your family's comfort and enjoyment. 
As o full service bank, we offer loans at fair market 
rates with terms to meet your needs. 

Why wait another  day? Make your home more 
attractive, roomier, more livable and more valuable. 

Give us a call or stop in at any of our  offices. We are 
here to serve you. 

We want to be your bank 

Growing Needs? 94% to 96% Efficient. Annual Fuel 
Utilization Efficiencies of 94% to 
96% make the Amana Energy 
Command furnace the most 
efficient in its size class. REM EM B ER- - 1 

Insurance Programs. 
Heats Water Too! With the 
optional Amana water heater, the 
Arnana Energy Command furnace 
delivers 2 to 21/2 times more hot 
water than ordinary 40 gallon 
water heaters (80,000/l00,000 
BTUH model only). 
No Chimney Required. Easily 
instal Is I i ke a conventional f u mace 
except it vents through the wall, 
like a dryer. -No heat-wasting 
chimney needed! 
ODerates on L.P. or Natural Gas. 

Need Remodeling, Too 
YOUR HOME IS INCREASING IN VALUE 

EACH YEAR. 
REMODELING AND ENLARGING ADDS TO 

VALUE, WHY NOT COME IN AND LET US 
REVIEW YOUR COVERAGE WITH YOU. NO 
OBLIGATION OF COURSE. 

Heating inputs of 45,000 to l_OO,OOO 

sizes. 
BTUH, the most corn mon furnace 'Ca-wared 10 conventional gas furnaces 

Savings wdl wary wifh m m e l s  compared 
climate and local energy costs - -  

Hurrv! $200 Trade-in offer ends soon. Call: ASK ABOUT OUR MORTGAGE 
PROTECTION PLAN.- 

\ In Time Of Need Leave Your Family An 
Asset NOT A Liability. 

See us at the 

HOME- BUILDERS SHOW 
April 19,20,21 at Colony House 

Brooks'. Landscaping 
CHEMICAL 

Phone 872-2932 SANKS 
Evenina or Weekend Appointment 

rir+oer-s 0 C Equal housrrg equal opportdraty lenders 
. _ I  . 1 . ) '  
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A d  IMIm eo* Summer Winter 

Fentons blend old with new to Akron, MI p8701 

VlNY L-TOUGH 
Replacement Prime and 

Windows 

RUSS 5225 Oeckerville PARRISH Rd. 

Deford, MI 48729 
(51 7) 872-3967 retain charm in home restoration 

AI 1 Weather P cot ec t ion 

Cha and a workshop for De- 
mian. 

There’s a fenced-in pas- 
ture in the five acres purch- 
ased. The Fentons plan to 
buy some chickens aiid 
three Herefords this spring. 

Living in the country is a 
new experience for the Fen- 
tons and they are living it 
to the hilt. It’s not what you 
might expect, considering 
the couple’s background. 

He has a degree in jour- 
nalism from the University 
of Detroit and she has a de- 
gree from the University of 
Seoul, Korea. 

We can look out our back 
yard and see the deer feed- 
ing. When we finish, we’ll 
have everything we want 
here. We love it, they said 
simply. 

If Tok Cha and Demian 
Fenton of 6331 Hoadley 
Road, rural Cass City, do 
everything around the 
home that’s planned, the 
set of golf clubs that nestles 
in the corner of the two- 
story brick home this year 
won’t be used much this 
summer. 

It’s not that the couple, 
who moved to the area from 
Clarkston, haven’t done 
any work since purchasing 
the home and five acres 
about a year ago. It’s the 
complete transformation 
that’s started and will be 
continued all summer and, 
perhaps, for several sum- 
mers and winters to follow, 
that promises to occupy all 
their leisure time. 

What the Fentons have 

started is turning me old 
house into a tastefully deco- 
rated home that still pre- 
serves the charm and cha- 
racter of the original struc- 
ture. 

Already the couple have 
poured $2O,OOO into remod- 
eling and the addition of a 
solarium. 

The solarium is nine feet 
wide and 26 feet long. Im- 
bedded in the slanting roof 
are 7 insulated glass win- 
dows that are normally 
used for sliding door 
panels. Each is 35 inches 
wide and 180 inches long. 
They are taped and calked 
and have proven to be 
watertight this winter. 

The solarium is built of 
natural cut, rough sawn 
cedar that blends well with 

the rest of the house. 
What delights the Fen- 

tons is that the construction 
of the solarium on the east 
side of the building prom- 
ises to keep it cool for all 
but a couple of weeks in the 
summer and has proven to 
keep the area warm for all 
but a couple of weeks in the 
outside winter. of The the bricks building on act the 

as solar collectors, Fenton 
says. 

When more heat is 
needed, the newly installed 
fireplace helps. It’s built 
into the corner of the inside 
wall of the solarium and is 
a feature of the rebuilt 
north area of the home. 

On the north wall, new 
Andersen windows have 
been installed and new 
headers for the area instal- 
led 

Fenton is a long-time 
employee of Detroit Edison 
and the lighting in the home 
is what would be expected, 
considering his job. 

In the solarium there are  
several small spotlights 
that are  directed into the 
room from high along the 
inside wall of the addition. 
All the lights in the home 
can be adjusted, dim to 
bright, to suit whatever ac- 
tivity is in progress. 

The furniture reflects the 
motif that the Fentons are 
working to establish. The 
rooms are loaded with an- 
tiques. One of the finer 
pieces is an antique oak bed 
with dresser. It ties in nice- 
ly with the solid oak floor- 

that will be pre- 
served ing when all the remod- 
eling is over. 

bathroom downs t a m  
start  next week. The up- 
stairs bathroom will follow. 

While the inside of the 
home is receiving constant 
attention, the outside yard 
is also undergoing a trans- 
formation. 

Sitting alongside a dew, 
small cement patio floor is 
a pile of red bricks. The 
bricks will be made into 
pathways and will meander 
through den. the backyard gar- 

Also in the planning stage 

is a hedge of shrubs to out- 
line the driveway and the 
extension of the patio 
around the west side of the 
home. 

In, addition, there’s a 
barn that may be turned 
into an art  studio for Tok GENERAL HOUSING CORPORATION 

Homes Built here in Michigan with 
standard features like 6 inch stud 
walls and aluminum clad windows. 

We invite you to take a tour of the 
factory and see these houses being 
built. 

Call 658-8614 or 479.9003 

THE FIREPLACE is placed in the brick wall that forms 
the inside wall of the solarium. Tok Cha and Demian 
Fenton have big plans for the rest of the house. 

David Parrott’s 
SEAMLESS 

EA VETROUGHING 
Any Length 

eaning 

0 5” Aluminum 

Repairs & C THE SOLARIUM receives light from the 7 big panels in 
the roof . Note the modern iighting. 

I t  
With the kitchen-dining ------ -- 

room area complete, the 1 I PART OF the restoration includes 
the windows on the north wall and new 
headers in the kitchen-dining room. II I VINYL SIDING LOOKS 

PROFESSIOYAL YET 
PERFORMS UP-TO-UA’rE 

next projects for the couple i 
are  the bathrooms. New fix- 
tures and remodeling of the I 1 

Early Season 
- 

4 1 1  
t *IIOya DtSCOUNT 1 

I I 
i I Cash and Carrv i 

See us at the Thumb Area 
Builders Show 

I 

Quality Work 
Homes that combine the charm of tradi- 

tional appearance with the low mainte- 
nance of up-to-date building products are 
much in favor among consumers these 

Free Estimates 

All Colors 

Commercial 

a 
a 

~ -~ 4 days. I One such building product is solid vinyl April 19 - April 29 Ask US foi details regarding 1 f siding. remodeling, That’s says why the it is Vinyl so popular Siding in home Insti- 1 :  i discounts on YOU landscaping tute. I at 

dentiat Industrial Res 

517 
1 or co’iode It’wlll remain’ new-looking for 
I years with an occasional rinse using rmld 
I detergent and water And it comes in a 

i to suit most arciutectud styles. 

*Bulk Gross S e e d  
*Licensed Pesticide 

Sproying Done 
wide range of colors, designs and textures 

*GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE* 

Additional benefits 7856 Reinbold, Reese, Michigan i 
Vinyl siding also elmnates the cost, 

I 
i ume 4 bother of y n t m g  every few 
i years, and IS a d a b l e  with a complete hne 

I + @ ! b t o ~ ~ ,  Inc. i 
I Duo1 2 

usSCAN#)ltoRQAD OW€NOALE i of matching accessonts, mdudlng shut- “GIVE US A BREAK” i 

872-5000 
z 3121 N. Dodge Rd. Cass City, Mi 

tea, fascia, downspouts, gutters, soffits I and other solid vinyl trim to help reduce 
exterior maintenance. 

Spring Hours Begin April 8, I985 
5 miles -.-.-.-,----.----A South of Elkton and Y4 mile East i Y 
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